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Honoring fallen comrades
,\1t.:mhcr"i of Hereford American Legion Post ~\) 192 spent part of the day Friday placing
t I"~" .on Ihe gra vex of a 11m il itary veterans buried Ir I the ci ty 's t hree cemeteries. The Memorial
I )JY II ud it ion has been goi ng 011 here xinee World War II and honors those who fought for
our country. Shown placing flags at West Park Cemetery are, from left, Bill Shore; George
WriIH:i111, po", scrgc.uu-ar-urms: commander Rob -rt Loin; and adjutant Marvin Kearns.

ocal tax office now hand ing
boat tax on computer system

By C;rORGIA TYLER
Siaff Wriler

Slrl~llIg a bargain on sale -- or
purchase. as the case may be -- on a
pleasure boat and/or motor, is more
than :1 deal hctwccn indivrduals.

lr'x a lxu a matter of concern 10 th '
~L1f~ of Te:'(a~ hecrlnse of a tax rhar
IlIU\1 h~'paid on the scll ing pncc.

Iiut , II) c.ixc the pain of pay ing the
tux. the [)caf Smith County tux
,ollce tor \ ollleL' now can access the
r'l'xa~ Parb and Wildhlc Dcpanmcru
l'OllllllHl'r III complete paperwork.

largarl'l D\.'I Torn, lax collector,
\:11<1 Ihe ilhilll) ul her of lice 10 handle
Ihe ncccxsary p:.lpers w III sa vc a trip
10 Amarillo lor Deaf Sm ith residents.

/\. La. III () 1/4 percent on boats and
hi xu motnr-, we nt mto effect in Texas
Ia ...t fall. The Lax is figured on the sale
pn,,(, 01 the Items, le~~ any trade-in
01 a boat or motor.

1'1i(' Deaf Smith tax collector
puintcd out rh.it the county will
iccc rvc fi vc percent. of the sales Lax
collected.

"We won 't ncccssanly make any
money. but we will provide a scrv icc
for our residents," sh said.

In addition 1.0the Laxrevenue, the
county will keep 10 percent of
income from boat registration and
boat and ruotor utlc Ices, said Del
Torn.

She cxumatcd revenue for a year

Terms assessed
in district court

An eight-year term in the
pcnucruiary was assessed a defendant
in 222ml District .ourt Friday on
rcvocauon of probation of the
sentence imposed in lC)C)I.

And, duri ng the cnu rt session,
sentence was pronounced un a man
found ,uilty by a jury of aggravated
sexual assault uf a child.

Francisco Flores J r., was sentenced
to 10 years in Texas D panrncnt of
Criminal J usucc Institutional
drvrvion , probated 10 y ars, for
aggra vatcd assa ult on Oc l. 9, 1991.

Friday, Judge David Wesley
Gulley ordered his probation revoked
anti sentenced him to eight years in
TDCJ-ID.

l-orrnal sentencing of John Puente,
convicted on March J Iof aggravated
sc ual axsault of a child, was
pronoun eLI hy Judge Gulley. Ills
sentence I~ five years In TDCJ-[D,
probated lor 10 years. He also was
fined $5.00() and must serve 1RO d...ys
In 1'1II

at upproxunatcly S 1,000 which. she
said, should. cover expense.

Basicully, the cost of the Sl'[VIt:C

will he III the telephone line to the
TJ>& WD computer, Del Torn said

Although TP& WD pcrx nnel stili
1~"'lIC boat and motor registrations at
Jakes where the rccrcational ucms arc
u~d, own rs may go to the DC:lf

muh County Lax 01 Iicc to rcgrster
their bOill>; "IIHJ motors.

Rcgrstrauon Ices arc based on the
length nf the boat

Del Tom surd the primary reason
lor her to provide the service here is
to accommodate residents, 'laving
them a trip 10 another city.

Subject to the 6 1/4 percent sales
tax arc boats less than 65 feet in
length that arc u. cd primarily for non-
commercial purposes. Sailboats. jet
skis and all gasoline outboard motors
arc included In the law as taxable
items.

Boats not taxable arc those used
commercially. And.canoes. kayaks,
rowboats and rafts -- those propelled
by padd Ie. oar or pole - - arc exempt
from the sale lax provisions.

By law, gifts and even-trade boat
and/or motor transactions arc not
taxable, either.

New rcsldcnts of Texas wiJ1 be
subject 10 a $15 use Lax on each boat
and outboard motor brought into the
"tate, However, credit may be
allowed for a legally-imposed similar
I:.IX pai d to another Slate. if sufficient
proof is provided.

Two deputies in the county tax
office have taken training through
Tcxa Parks and Wildlife to work
with boat and motor taxation. Teresa
Garth and Jeannine Zimmerman took
the training and now will share their
cxpcrti e with a third deputy, Alison
Esqueda,

Learning the program
Deputies in the office of Margaret Del Toro,Deaf Smith County
lax collector. Jeannine Zimmerman, left, and Teresa Garth.
center, explain to aco-worker, Alison Esqueda, procedure for
accessing the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department computer.

242 S grade
ive 'maqlc moment'

Sara Zinck named Honor Student
By GARRY WESNER

Managing Editor
It was a magical moment for 242

young men and women and their
families. all even the weather
cooperated. .

The members ofthe Hereford High
School graduating class of 1993 had
their last time on school property as
seniors Friday, gathering at
Whiteface Stadium for commence-
ment exercises.

It was literally pomp and
circumstance as the members of the
class -- minus those playing one last
time in the band -- paraded into the
stadium as the shadows lengthened
across the football field. marching ill
lime to the strains of the traditional
graduation march.

The' seniors, wearing maroon robes
and mortarboards -- some set off by
gold honor graduate tassels, some
with maroon and white tassels --
paraded past parents, family members
and friends as they took their scats in
front of school board members and
administrators.

After the band's final number with
its senior members, the class was
complete and the ceremony began in
earnest.

Salutatorian Veronica Hernandez
told her peers to lake challenges.

"We arc all different, but the
moments we have shared should
never leave our thoughts," Miss
Hernandez told the class.

Jayson Mines, who claimed
valedictorian honors, confessed,
"Farewells arc sad and I don't like
goodbyes."

Instead, he said, the Hawaiian
word" Aloha" "makes farewells and
greetings easier," ccausc wl Hm
every goodbye is the promise ofa
hello,

Mines -- who sprinkled his address
with quotations from Henry David
Thoreau, Pearl S. Buck, Eleanor
Roosevelt and Ralph Waldo Emerson
-- told h is peers they need to et goals
in lifc.

"Many of us accomplished goals
we thought were impossible," he said,

Principal Terry Russell presented
the final award to the Class of 1993,
announc ing the Highest Honor
Student, who was selected by the
school faculty for academic achieve-

ment, character, public service and
school involvement.

The winner -- Sara Zinck -~ was
hailed as a top 5 percent graduate,
three-year National Honor Society
member and OIL particlpant. .

Thirty unutes into the ceremony,
the graduates were officially
presented lO the public by Superinten-
dent Charles W. Greenawalt.

"We're extremely proud of aU of
you and your accomplishments over

. the past 12 years," Greenawalt said.
"You may now tum your tassels --
let's hand out the diplomas."

Dignity gave way to enthusiasm
as the graduates wailed somewhat
patiently Corassistant principal Mary
Ontiveros to read their names and to
receive their diplomas from former
school board president John Fuston.

From lh re is was a walk past
school board members and admuus-

(See GRADS, Page 2)

Highest Honor Student
Sara Zinck receives a plaque and congratulatory hand hake
from Hereford High School principal Terry RusseU during Friday's
commencement exercises. Miss Zinck was honored by the school
faculty for academic performance, character, service and
involvement.

SOAR is more than baby sitting
session, says enthused teacher

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

For the past 10 years, the Hereford
Independent School District has had
an alternative school. program.

Unfortunately, that program did
not always .meet the needs of the
students.

In fact. instead of being for
students who, (ora variety of
reasons, were unable to succeed in a
Lraditional classroom, it turned simply
into a disciplinary tool.

So, a couple of years ago the
dismct began planning something
different .- something that would
Satisfy the legal requirements that
such a program be offered, plus
something that would attract students.

Mal Manchee, who wa the
district's Chapter 1 migrant program
director and head of the pre-
k;inderganen unit" '!Vastabbed LO h d
up the new alte~tive school,

"I accepted it.. I volunteered for it,"
Manchec said, adding thE he dropped
the Chapter 1 duties in order to
become principal of the new school.

He said he was given the philoso-
phy of the unit, as well as Susan
Robbin •who did a great deal of work
toward formation of the school.

By the ummerof )992, Manchee
and Robbins had their chool --
known as SOAR (Step Out and
Reach) High -- re dy to go.

All that was lacking was staff to
teach the classes.

Along came three people. two
women and a man, who have
pioneered the SOAR program
throughout the past nine months.

Only one of the three came from
within the district.

Linda Gromowsky was tabbed by
Manchce 10 teach the self-contained
junior high section.

"Linda has been a teacher and
assistant principal in the past. and
been very successful," Manchee said
"Linda was just the perfect person"

because of her innovative way of
teaching a class,

In facl, Manchce said, he sought
out Mrs. Gromowsky specifically
because she was "someone who could
handle a self-contained classroom,"

On the other hand, Tony Barker
was not so excited about coming 10
SOAR -- at first.

Barker said he was Leaching in
Bloomington, Texas. near Victoria,
but wanted to be clo er to his family
in Okla.homa.

,(S e SOAR, PaR,e2.)

Early vote nears 6'00for
special June 5 election
The number of early voters for

next Saturda.y's pecial election was
climbing toward 600 Friday with only
one day .Iefl. in me 'ear~y votingpenOO. .

Deadline fou:asting ballot prior
to etecuon day is S p.m. TuesdCy in
the office of Deaf Smith County
Cler· David Ruland.

Voters in Deaf Smith County and
Lhroughout Tel will ch se a U.S,
Senator in Holing next S.aturday,

Seekin the un xpired termBre
Bob Kruegu, . pointed by Governor.
Ann R.ich to ' I'Veuntil sen &lOI

is elected, and Tex Trea urer K y
.Bailcy Hutchi on.

The Senat.eeat Jonnerly was he'd
by Lloyd Bentsen •.who fie 'snedto
jo'n the Clinton AdminisIJ1l1ion .
secrew)' of the Trea-ury.

Hutchi on nd Krue -r'lO
field f 24 candidate - in . y voti n .
She held a light edge over him in
thal election.

M reth nSSOvoles_ n
Friday ftem in (Smith
County .. In dle M y elecnon, '
b 1I0t were m ed ~Iy in . ~
10'1,941 v e .



Local Roundup
tmmunizetion schedule noted

The Texas Department of Health has announced its June
immunization clinic cheduled for Hereford. Vaccines against
polio, diphtheria, lockjaw (teranu ), whooping cough (pertussis),
male .rubella, mump and Hm (hemophilus influenzae type
B) will be offered. Charges are based on family income and
size and ability to p y. und are used to help keep the clinic
open. Hours this Thursday wiU be from 5 p.in. to 7 p.m, Hours
(he remaining Thursdays wiJl be from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a..m ..and
1p.m. to 4 p.m, The clinic will be held in the Health Departtnent
offices, 205 W. Fourth St., Suite B. After Thursday, sessions
will be held on June 10, 17 and 24.

Police
Beat

Following are excerpts from the
Hereford Police Depanmenr's arrest
and offense reports Saturday
morning:

-~A 30-year-old male was arrested
for shop.ifu-rg, and a 23-year-old
male was arrested on a warrant for no
driver's license.

--Sc vcn traffic citations were
rxsucu.

--Burglary ofa building. speaker
stolen, in 200 block of E. 6th St.

--Theft reponed in 1100 block of
E. Park: compact disc taken.

--Hara srnent and theft reponed
ROO block of S. 25 Mile Ave.;

.harassment by phone reported in 300
block of Lawton.

--As saun reported in 600 block of
Irving.

=Domesuc disturbance reported
In 1000 block of E, nth Sl.

=Complainant in 900 block of
herokce filed charges on his wife

for allowing child loride without sear
restraint.

+Crimma! misetnef reporred JOO
blockofW. 2nd St.; car was "egged."

=Charges filed on juvenile for
displaying Iictiuous license plate.

=Report of baggie with while
powder found in 200 block of Ave.
F

=Complainam in 100 block of
Hereford Cane said ajuvenile drove
over his foot; no charges filed.

GRADS--
trators, then back 10 their sears to
await the end of the formalities.

Three times the decorum slipped.
Twice, Fuston stopped shaking

hands -- first to present his daughter.
Emily, with.her diploma and hu:gher,
then to give her twin sister, Sherry,
her diploma and a hug.

A short time later, Greenawalt
shoved Pusion aside in ceder to
personally present his daughter,
Laura, with her diploma and hug.

Forty minutes after Jess Chancon
Aguilar Jr. began the procession oC
graduates, Miss Zinck: received her
diploma and Russell hailed the new
alumni ..

They responded to his "Good job
seniors" by doing the Wave.

At last, the formality was over,
The cheerleaders led their friends

in a final singing ofthe school song.
many tossed their caps in the air and
the recession began in reverse order.

Lori Urbanczyk. andJaime Trevizo
-- the last seniors to enter the stadium
at the start of the ceremony •• became
the first graduates to march ourime
what became an impromptu party in
the parking lot. with everyone
hugging each other, famHy members
tiU:..ing pictures and people crying.

It was a storybook ending to a
storybook night.

storeswbo make ,eYer} eft'on to fill Jour'
needs or _"lui. Shop a'''!?hIe wllIII the
local fo/u. The, help support ,our churm,
your k!lds, ,our e tire community ..

Obituaries
ESTHER MENDEZ AGUILLON

May 28. 1993
~~ ~~~~~~7~ ...>KOL&

Friday in an Amarillo hospical. She
had been a Here~ord. I'esident for 37
years: moving here from Rio Grande
CilY·

Rosary was set at 7:30 p.m ..
aturday rugh; at Rix Chapcland at

7 p.rn. Sunday in San Jose Catholic
Church. Services will be Monday at
2 p.m. at San Jose Church wiLhFather
Darryl Birkenfield officiating, Burial
will be in t PCemetery with
arrangements by Rix Funeral
Directors.

HJH Roundup

USTr - (AP) - Ju t y be_o
a coon ine (or . hool fi e
rerorm, the Tex House . em Gov.
Ann Richards a pi Frid y to give
property·ri h h ldi . IS _veral
o .on forshurin, lb . ith.
poorer OP_ •

Lawm ers broke iOIO plause
after voting 103-4.1 vote forme
m c W'C. [,II me.anlliO meera Tex .
Supreme COwt orderlo even 'oui
funding vaiJable to ehee d· .tri t

'with differin.8 propeny w hh,
Missing Tu- day's d· adltne for I

passing a plan would have meant a
court-ordered cutoff of state
education aid. School. districts .rely on
Slate funds and local properly. taxes.

"I fee Ireal relieved." said Hou
Public Education Committee
Chairwoman Libby Linebarger.
D·Manchaca. 'Tm confident that it
(the plan) is going to pass coun
muster ...

SLale Districl Judge F. SCaR
McCown of Austin, who oversees the
long-running school Cunding case
originated by poor SChool districts.has. scheduled! a.Tuesday hearing.

McCown has said he would
presume a bill passed by th
Legislature is constiunional, but the
measure wm be open 10 legal
challenge. Leaders say they expect
such a challenge, but they believe'
their plan will prevail.

"l can't. provide anyone a 100
percent guarantee. but this is the mo t
equalizing bill this Legrstature has
passed since this issue has been
before us for 25 year ," Ms.
Linebarger said.

Richards aJso lauded the measure:
"It's very difficuh Corme to-see .any
way in which this bill could not be
viewed as constitutional," she said.

Others, however, crili.cized me
plan and said lawmakers are risking
another adverse court ruling. Three
previou chool funding plans have
been ruled unconstitutional by the
Supreme Court. .

'.

SOA R'-;n,g tea,ch'""s'
The three teachers who comprise the teaching staff of Hereford's SOAR (Step Out arid Reach)
High alternative program share an.end-of-school laugh, The threeted more than 40 students
in grades seven through 12 through the first year of the program •.·learning as they went and
molding the program along the way. Shown are, from left, Linda Gromowsky. Tony Barker
and Maribeth Bavousett.

Bavouseu isanew teacher, wbodoes bigh school and is taught by Mrs.
not carry stereotypical images of Bavousetr and, Barker.
"allematjve.schoo[s\and BWter"to,' <Both seetions ,feature' ,8 less'

"Hereford called me for an be honest. (brought) amale Lolluence suucrured environment. but one that
interview," he said, and told him into the program." stresses discipline as well .
about die SOAR program. Manchee laughed. noting illso!:hat . S till, Mrs, G.romowsky said, "I am,

However. he said, when he heard Barker "brought ina'qulet approach."'. very -structured. I have avery
it would be an "alternative" program, "The goal of SOAR High. Manchee unorthodox method of being
he was turned off, having experienced said, is summed up in the Mission' structured."
simUarprograms !:hat were nothi.ng ,Statement: nlb develop a uni.queBecause hers .isa,self~ccOn.tainecI
more than baby sitting s ssions for educational etting which will unit.Mrs, Gromowsky worts with her
dysfunctional, ludents. provide Indiv id u.alsiuderus w j t.h. the 15 studen ts ··lhe max imum that one

But. "Mal, he wasperslstenr," opponunuy to be succes rut" teacher ha,s within SOAR-=on ---
Barker said, so he 'came to townto ' While it, has not alw'ays been 'Subjects,but in a way that sometimes
.hear what..the program ·as aboul smooJh.SOAR has survllr....ed......J...us.....fl-'"irL·.. lL- ....I""-·~·="h....",.d""·=vo~weebtooncsub' =L=-=-__
, "It intrigued me," he confessed, year, The high schoolprogramopcrares

and was hired to teach math and "Tiliis isa non·discipHnary differend·YEromthejunior.high,idlhat.
physical sciences. . . program for kids who are having sUldeJ)1:Scome to SOAR for the
_ The third team member. Maribeth problems," Manchce said, noting that appropriate subjects. then walk the
Bavouscu, laughs when asked how junior high and high school students block. from SOAR High in the StanlOn
sh~, g,ot here, . . ' h • come to SOAR. ,voluntarily if Educadonal Service Center to Herdo:d

I m a first-year teacher, she said, admini trators and teachers offer them High School for other ,classes,
and Hereford was the first district.to that altemati ve. -. . Th~t, said Manchee, i~one ~_~.
offer her .ajob after gra~uati~n from . -"The key,:" Ma'nchee said. "is lh.at WIUbe mad~ by next Nt.
West Texas Slate University, She volunteer." "We8lieBoingto,e'l,pahd~t'V.icd.
handles £.nglish. - And, he stressed. lJlis' is not a We are going to add some staff." he

Ro.undmg out the slaf~ ~as dtsciplinary measure •• Prime Time~ said, adding thatthehigh school unit
~obbl~s, who h~s a backgrou~d taughl by Brenda Reinauer, serve will change 10one ,lhat i.s,self-cci1tained
mcludmg counseling, and who did swdentswhoareremovedfromtheit for Iourperiods of the day. which
con.sid~rabl_e work. with Manchee classes for disciplfnazy reasons but eliminates the.students havmglO walk
desig n _ the program. She also has w.ho stillneed to be in S 00· back and' forth so much ..
worked with aherllativepmgrams:in' '[nstead, SO'ARi(:J(lresses,avarie~y , na dlU.on,1 ey wlmi(l(fpbjiicaI ----
the past and, has worked WIth ofneeds~-academ.ic.behavioral.social education and health classes for aU'
M~chee .~fore with U'o~bled or di ciplinary .~ and offers an students.
children and 10 the Chapter 1 M,lgram alternative before a student must. be This will make the junior ,high '
program. , '. . .. ordered to Prime Time. ' program Crulyse'U-comained, becau!JC

Manchee said his small staff JS this ' the . . 5lUdents

Gromowsky brings with her unique
teaching methods that work weU in
the self-contained junior high; Mrs.

s·~ •
uilughtas a seU·oontained pJIOgI'amby
Mrs. Gronlowsky, and ninth through
twelfih. which inletOOtS with the.~lai

h~ghfor these subjects and electi vel ..
Inirian,. Manchee said, the time

at the junior high was include4 to
give the students interaction With
their :peers.' ,
· But, s.aid.Mr .Gromowsky, "they
cho .e not to go back to the junior
high."

The teachers agreed that d iscipl:inc
l one area wh - SO C~-lIIIrea
over the course ofthe year.

For example, Mrs. Bavouse,t said,
auhe beginning of the year. her claSl
'rules were very vague and positive.
She learned those didn'l work and
re tructured them to leU the students
peclfically what she expected of

them.
Mrs. Oromowsk.y said .shejumps

on them .for langua.ge abuses. IS well.
· "If they cussor they say •shut up'
in my room, they owe me IS
minutes'," she said. Tardiness voida
the privilege of buying a canned
drink.

Mrs. Bavouseu and Barker treat
lheir Iarl1y studenes differently ._,
"they owe us double after school and
if they do not show up for their wdy

.time, they gel an hoW"ofdetenlion: the
oel'tt day," Mrs. Bavousett said.

The goal o.fSOAR High. Maathee
said, i Uta meet their needs."

This means. he said, if a student'.
n~. can be mel by mainstrcamin.
him back to the traditional school,
then that is what will be done.

If 'the student is bener off stay,inl
in SOAR until he' or shegraduatoS.
then that will happen.
, Mrs. Oromowsky said one studeN:
iold herat. the end of this yell thathe .
will uy enrolling at the high school
nexryear, while,other havealready
~id me)' want IlO relum 10SOAR,

But.whichever meth was chosen,
that, the teachers said. was the best
for that' tudent.

Friday's VOle marked the end of
legislative deliberotionslhal went. into
overdrive lollowing voter rejection
on May 1of an earlier school funding

Hereford h.. a .u..~ber - aCdl t rebll proposal,
The bill headedto the governor's

desk is meant to ensure that none of
Texas' h048 school districts has
more than $280,000 in property
wealth per weighted student, Students

Bu ,ood nel tMw. BeaJert fonlUlcla.llsm with special needs are counted as
or break· Ill. If 1011 '1Chilli .• "llI1Ial more than one pupil in the weighted
ar'04Indl a lrestdenu or tNuln . wi the fsystem. to m.ake up. or the extra cost
police. of educating them.

The 109 that exceed that level
could choose among several options
for giving away some wealth,
including:

- Merging laX bases willLone 0,[,
more poorer districts;

- Sending money to the 'state;
• Contracting to educate students

M A 'II . I;..n, 'De - 22 in.other districts;rs, gu.s_ 9n. was ....,.m . C.. • .. , 'C I'''~ '1' . ··l··-·m1922 in Oaliane Nuevo Laredo .- onso I~tm~ vountany WI
_Ill' roo. • , one or more dJ IlJCl . or
, .931· M' - OVID some xa e property
In 1 . . an. exico. The fami.lYto another district's tax. rolls. .
resides at 200 CaraJpa. Voter approval would be requited

Survivors include her husband,
Alejo: tour daughlers~ Mary Garza, for the first three options.
Lupe .Baldere.zand Sylvia Aguillon.
of Hereford, and Janie Ochoa of
Amarillo; six sons, Carlos. Angel,
Jesse and Alvaro of Hereford, and
Fidencio of Alamo and Juvemino or
Rock Springs; one sister, Arnparo
Contreras of MeJ(jco~ 31 grandchil-
dren and 30 great-grandchildren,

. .

I I
I

I:
II

COUDty.lillrary this umlTlG'
.......'U ...... IC c --' _ Museum boffi '-

~.ach r group -/e,c,' officer,
A_ ~minl-dutie-- June 18 officer of th _ Hereford Cia room Teachers
b -, ted arL Garcia, Jeftiprc _ident; Tony ctliff, secretary; st nding,
ler" pr,eid rn-elecr, and Catherine Cortez., 'mea' Ul1Cf.

s oci non wi n
uzan Schriber.
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Couple separated by Nazis celebrates 50thanniver.ary

was
the SUee, someplace, in a market~
place," Goldberg said. "They just
put up a table and got a bunch. of
people together. ... There was nothmg
to cetebrate." .

Somewhere. they scrounged. a
simple strip of metal for a wedding
band. h was 'confiscated later at
Auschwitz, where they were

ted in 1944 ~ . more than •

"Did we h.av,e little wine or thathe iphoned off for bis future wife,
not?" Goldberg asked hi wire and her family. ,
they sat in the kitchen oflheir North Mrs. Goldberg admit! thaLwas one
Dallas home, of his aunctions.

"Maybe a ll tile juice," he said. '''She said, "r didn't marry him
"Everybody was watching the becauselloved him. Iknew be could

back, watching for the trucks," he lake care of us," JanetGoklbetgsaid.
said. adding thai the Gennan ,oflen Stm, ,saidlheir daughter Belie
trickedpeopleintogatheringsoLi1ey Blaugrund, a rcal estate agent in
could "take lhe.rnaway." Albuquerque. N.M.• '"rve always

She was 20, he wasl1. They stood ,known that there's been, a great love
in line with 30 or 40 other ccuplesat bel ween (he two of them."
a time and lace set b the authori- The Goldbergs lake great pleasure
ties. The ghetto elder, Rumkowski, in the~ siJ!, graniJchlldren.two DYEdie
married. Ihe GoJdbergs. and her husband and rOlU by Man: and

"It was not such an honor. He sent ,Janet. Three are named after Heruy
people away," Mrs; Goldberg said. and Freda's siblings. in lheJewish way
"In the end,lhey killed him, too." of honoring the: dead.

SUict Jewish law requires on~y a, Out" said Rabbi Goldbe~g' •."You
bride, a groom and two independent need many, many more to makeup
witnesses to make a marriage legal. for what happened."

. II also "CQ.uires, a.marriage contract, Goldberg. aretir-ed clothi,..
caned a "kembah,"

The Goldbergs 'went many year
without one, unul their yo~ger child
had one handwritten when he
attended rabbinic college in Balti-
more.

Marc Goldberg, now an Orthodox
rabbi in Denver, ,caUed his parents'
uketubah" Wlique because it in-clud
clauses to cover the possibilily that
the original was lost 0.1' des:lloyed.

Said his mOlher:~'I.alwayspictllfed
myself having a reat wedding. Which
girl doesn't want to wear a white dress
and ,8 veil.?" '

The GQtdbergs' romance started
out ofnecessily:'
"' When Henr:y Goldberg's father'

.became si'ck,. Goldbe.rgtoo over his
job ·_-' ............t-haulin fIourandSUIrn_r,&ila_J~ .. g. . 0-

. '.. in, America. Lot . .of kinheads. It
(rightens me •.•• Mrs. Goldberg said.

The coup1e WM separaIed in August
1944 when. a.!, with mosloftbe·olhet
70.000' Jews till in Lodz, lhe.ir tum
came 10 be uansporte,d.

They recalled a fivc-dayordeaJ in
,8 boxcar crammed with 150 people.

B.ylhe li:me tb,ey reached
AuschwilZ~Birkellau. 30 had died.

Wb tbc WII' ended a year later.
Goldbeq w in Dac:hau. ,a labor
,camp' in Oamany ..Mn. OoldbelJ W
in Halpshtat.. camp in Czechoslova-
kia thai produced lextil and
munitions.

B., TODD J. GILLMAN
The D 11 MorDIDI News

DALLAS (AP) - They met in the
: ,gheuo ariel' the Nazis occ~pied

POland. The)' wed. without festivity
and. honeymooned behind barbed
wire.

When S8 guard's divided them at
Auschwitz,they &boughtthey'd. never
see each other qain. But a year later.
under circumSlaRces, that could
I'easonably be ,called miraculous,

_---....:Henry_ and Freda Goldbe~ were
reunited. '

Their union turns SO on Wednes-
day. For the Goldbergs., Dallai

, residents for three ,decad~s, it is a
,moment to celebrate Joveand survival
• and 'to cope Bgain with the most
billet of memories.

"Miraculous, incredible," said
daughter-in-law Janet Goldberg.
re,telling how her in-laws managed. to
survive the death camps.

.tWhenwo firsl used to bring. our
cbildren,.Reni:y would ,ron on the
(loor wIlhlhem la~ghing.I'd sa.y to
him,. 'I've never seen a grandfather
enjoy hjs grandchildren so much.' ...
He'd say,,'Y:Ou don't understand, I
was never supposed ',to have
grandchildren:"· . ,
. Hershel Goldberg~ as Henry was
known th~n',met Frania Chene inski ,.
asFreda' was known. ill Lodz, Poland.
a textile center that until the German
occu,patiol) in ,Sep~embe~r1939 bad
Europe's second-largest Jewish
population. .

Their anniversary coincides with
other Hotecausi observances, and
museums dedicated to ke~ping ali ve
the memory have epened recently in
Los Angeles and Washington.

In Dallas, amemoria1 at lfie jewish
Community Center, erected with help
from some of the 125 local survivors,
documents 'the deaths of H~hfy:'S
parents, brother and sister and
Freda's parents, two sisters, f.our
brother-s. a brother-In-law and a
n~phew.

The 'Goldber-gs say their story is
" c -':~_...... LHa1~lope. butjhere is heroism an~

. tragedy e~ough.
Unknown tolhem at the ume.they

__ .w..ere married durinue_ famed
Warsaw ghetto uprising, when the
40.000 Jews leCtbehind fr·om the
half-million once held there fou.ght
the Germans fr.omApri119 until May
16,1943.. ,

In Loot,. the Nazis created a
Jewish ghetto in April· 1940.
cramming 200,000 people into 1.6
square miles. A Jewish elder, Chaim
Rumkowski, was designated 'to run
the 'ghetto. He qrganized the
deportations. as two-thirds of ghetto
',esidenlS were sent to their deaths ar.
the Chelmno death camp in the first
nine months of 1942, including many
oftbeD~.ves._

For 'the,Ooldbergs, there was -no, .
"huppa," the uaditional canopy that
symbOlizes the bridal chamber. There
was no music or dancing. nor glass
for GOldberg to break unde~root in '

salesman. auributes his survivalw Ihe
saength he inhcriled from his falber.
Gerpum soldi.ets used to bet on how
far lknry r.:cUJd cst)' two ci Iheir obese
comrades.

Janet Goldberg recounts the SIOries
of how Goldberg smugled cigareUe
and chocolate. bribingguarda Ib save
strangers from the transporta.

"He"d poinllO any lady,andhc"d
'He ~....... -.. _ .....- n. ~..- S8J·dsay•.. Y,DoIIP B,my IIIUUl'!liilt lSIII!;; , •

"He"djust go [rom car lO'carand pull
ladies off Ihe Imin. unI.il one day a Nazi
caught on. because held been doing
this~forso long"~

Flialds bad warned. daPreda 'wwkI
'have little to say about the 'events of
her youth. In fact, she seemed. eager
to release the painful memories -
although that niJht.ha: daus1uer said.
she suffered bad nightmares.

"1bere still are lots of Hillers here ut :prepare for

BEFORE
P'R'E·PLAN A IFUNERAL ! • • &n ·Screen·Taming Oil! 8nd Cream,·1

• Insect Repellant • Vrtarni1s • &nun aa *1191 lis
• MoisturiZer· &.lgIasses -Swim Aids ./ '~TALK WITH ~ FRIEND

-'lA' ,OF .THE FA' ILY"
" FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

,OF HEREFORD 204 W. 4th '.' 364-·3506,

Your
Realto,ri
Reports!'

--=---:-::""""'~

HOW MUCH CAN
--'WEA~FOR!D? '.

Before anyone begins to
look fur '8 home. it is im.portant to

I know how much thoy can atrord and
,"how much they hould spcnile8.ch
mmth for lnlSng'. As ageneral. rule,
monthly housingoosts should, be no'
more than 28% ofthe monthly in~
come befure taxes andin9uranoe. If,
there are lo~ tenD debts, (loons, car
~ymentB, etC.) or ,anything that will .
take long' r than 6, OI1~Mto repay.
total debt plW! hoUSi ngc0st8 houJd
be less than 86% of the pro-tax in-
come. An estimate of tho monthly
paym.ent8,wiU help determlno~he
price and sil-e oftha 'home they can '
affordtopurha depending on the.~.e:~1ectD:1·-=:;=..:.::.:::.:a:':-1 _""",_--,,_.,---1_. • _---.tr~

the proeand. cons.fA the many mrt-
gag8<options available. Usually an
lIIIljU8t.able tats mortgage will enable
them to 'quJl!ify for a higher loan
amount. We can help by ma:klng

'calculation '

~e.7~
e-/l41V1 ,

Inlurance & ReallE.tate
103 W. 11f.,Hwy. eo ' 3&4-4511

. ',I.'" (J!tIIr) AOWIafICf· :II4-OtII
0Ier!d!I. ,,-,e,,- SM-31«1
..uvQIIbM.· .......
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-We've

WINI
A TRIP FO'R TWO TIO- LAS VEGAS! I

S'tampede i.n and enter today..
Now featuring the COWBOY COMBO

for lunch and dinD.el".
K·BOB'S, a ,ood 'steak at an Honest Price'!'

tore
Address

Here

STATE ,BANK



NOW ••• 'WOU
1MGHr·IFEEL .A

UI'1U 1'WEMU1t£ ••• 11

- Lawmakers'
addres,ses

To OT I at "our mother thai S. £!_

J Bobrueler, U._. .:JeD.te,
WI.),. . W.biapoa,.DC 20510.(202) lU.'Jb . your dinner. glZ....

1b. .. III 'dle trash. Phi) Gramm; U.S. Senate,
To uJe do n. W hiDpoa, DC 205.10. (202) 224-
lb grow up. .2934. Lubbock offb: (806) 143-753.1. .
Tb . op' ,powin IUP' so Cas • Larry Combest, u.s. H'ouse of ..
To et inlhe Ibtub. Representatives, WuldnllOD, DC
To huffy up. 20515. (lOl) 225.-5.. Lubbock,
To cheek. your . hoes for mud.. . oIIkt: '(806) 76J.."1t. .
To, ,go kyour falh r, GOv. ADD RidIanII, Smte Capitol,
To 'I than you. Austin, TX 78711 (512) ~2000.
To look both WIly • State Sen. TeeI Bivins, Box U068
To,.y,you·,re: sorry.. State Capitol, AustID"TX. 71'7U.
To wipe your hand. (5U) 463-0131;Amariloclllce-374-- -- .•• ul-nol Vn1I1T1"'~ln~:tri-rt:----..r~~

000 To kiss your moth rg~ye. 8~b.te Rep.JoIm Smithee" State
TI D~ SmlthCouDtyObanl1"!er Beca.use.1 .id 0,.' , CapItol, Bm: 1910, AusIiD, TX '78'769,

ofCommCrce recentlycompted See what)'ou'regoing to mi l' r (512) 463.()102. AmarlDoolllce: POan updaie and I'¢v~ion of its "You·re. going to mi shaving - • .Box lZ036, AmariUo, 79101. 372~
community videe--a film used IrQ( teache.1'Swho tnow ,everyone in your - 3,317•.

~~~~~~~~~~~~P~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~5~~5~&~~~5~~~~~~~i~~~informational purposes. Copies are neighborbood. Believe me. to. the . Ii
being m de and it should be av8ilableu:nivetsity professers, you'o. be just
ror use by organizations and another f te. You'U have, t,o iphon
busine ses in aboutlhree weeks. from dl wen of their know~edge. as

000 lbey will not for·ceyou wdrink from.
A columnist .ilh the Olat e~ iL

Kan.. DaUy" New named David Of. e~eraga:inwm,anyon ('~milld
Charuand bas 'peMed a classic you to do your homework on Sunday Heard ,any good jo~es lately?
pertaining to gradua~g seni?~ that pOght. You can party all weekend. You· see. I reall'y enjoy a good.
win suite a nlsponslve chord m the .Il's your ,life. Waste ,i.l. only if you clean.j,oke now and then,
hearts of students andparenlS ali~e. clarO. . My favOlite type of humor -- and.

"y, bo . . ... the most difficult to create -- is theDav'd says it's mec:ommencemeol au are a ut LaJump IDtO ..-Ie
addresshe'dlovetoma1r.cifanyhigh d.«p end ohhe pool of It(e~ to' ink pUD.
ehocl ever a ' ed himta speak .. He or swim, on your 'own. LeI no one It seems like ;people cannot be

wrote: throw you in lOO soon. TheJe is no neuualaboulpuns--citherLheylove
"Most of you graduates are no shame in waiting. Ifyouaren·tready· them or hate them.

doubt salivating about 'the new (or lhi much responsibility and Some people have .d that me pun
experiences that. 8,wail y,ouas, college . ind.ependence. lhe,n-tak.e. orne. lime is the .ioweSI form of hcmor, That
freshmen. Like being able meat. offfirst. Read. travel. Conegewill mayweUbell'ue,butas.such.itislhe
pizza every day for brukJasL I.am still be-there when you get -back·· foundation upon which aU other
nOI helle to J,ilillate ),ou with such when you.'re more equippedlO lake humor is buill.
nations.Wbat I wish to afen you 10 what it has 'to ,dish OUI. I wishE'c-ould sit here and w:riteaare. the sights and sounds lhalwoo", . "Campus life will not so much' . list of' my favorite puns. but,
be-there when you ueleftUt'Campus build your ~hal'Berer as reveal it. unfonunate.ly, man)' -:PUJlS. are'
to fend for )'ourstl.ves~ . '. ". . Brace yourselfnow for therelauvism based on, lw,ists in whal is said. in

"You 'n kllOW' riShl off thalthl5 y.ou lfind on c:ampus..2r.ofessor~ and cooversation, or similar .ve,rbaUlip~
isii t 1& SC 001 anymore when you dorm buddies will saggesuo you that that they lose their meaning out of
wake up andrealize.tbetei~ no one the rights and wrongs. you learned 'at context. .
temng you: . home ar.e just circumswu.ialgrays,.

To get out of bed. that to reach a moral conclusion is to
To get back in bed. impose it on daem. Slick 10 y.ourguns;
To lum off the,televiSion. These peqple are notY0Ilr,m.ends.
To 8't1Oid uangers. "Ifyollmust c;boose between. whal
To go lObed and 1 swear lam not Mom 'and Dad. told you is right and

k' dinl thi- time. . w~gtandwhateol1egephilo~y
. To q,ui.tpicking your nose. pro£es.sotS.~11you. my money is w.ith
To~peyournose ..•bulnoon·yoW' Mom and Dad. They have a bigger'

sleeve. i1;lvestmentin you. .
To help with the dishes. "One.last ,lhing. Be not surprised.
~o comb y,our hair, cut il.'o1'gel. it by the tears streating down 'your

out of your eyes. 'parent's faces in September as they
To make your bed. drop'you off at. the dorm. The)' ar~
To, stand up' straighL lWt~sad.The)' weep because (hey are
To speak up. having an haUuc.inogenic experience.
To clean lhe 'pig sty' in your All they know is yesterday you were

their Htde one ..
• ow before I "Remember ,always. who.

stand for·

AnAP news analysis

Republicans havi'ng
r

And while theD'avel office episode
pales .against Watergate crimes oCthe
Nixonadministtation IWO decades
·ago, Dole and other Republican have

WASHlN010N ~AP) • From nOt:. I.eI. many opportunities, pass.:~te:':~t~C~J= ~ withou, publicly needling Clinron.
election. In fact. they're havinJ.u.cb "He has literally done more to
a good time cashin, in on PreSident unite the Republican Pany than r 11
cnnton~s8bundance.of' tumbles) il.'5 ever do," said, Haley Barbour,almost as ~iflhey're aJad &hey 10 t. chairman of the Republican National

But with such mKly.made maJerial Committee.
, the coDlrOvCtsiesovct PresiciCnt "The White House operation

Clinton'. SlOO haircut aboIrd ,Air really has been a disaster. f:romla.very
Forcc One and die "rlrinl" of biJ eff~&iyely run campaign to a
travel office taft, iIIe Republk:an 4iIasuouIly run While House," aid
en.lIIusiasm, is, UD.delltandable. SeD. MilCh McConneU, R.oo:Ky.
. DcmomIs.IleIlOW"in .~1be White House is accused by

stale of ~ bite, n •d Mary Repub1ieans and olber critics of
Matalin.one-,-timecmtpaign,pontical dismi in, lhe seven Ilayelofl"ace
direclor :for former President Bum.. ,cmployea,to' 'make, room for its

'Matalin. now a GOP adyiser and friends and then pre ins the FBI 10
cable TV lilt show hoSWS.Ily1 she· justify the action.
reco,anize . the Ilyndromefrom Even A:uomey 'General Jane.c
uhavin, 'beeD &here. ••• One IhinI R-.o~ who wu bypassed by 'the
illuminat.e5 and ex ~. tbe neat Wbite HOUle when it contacled &be
incide.nL • FBI. voiced irritation at the turD of

The 'White House bout·rlCe CWOI.I. _
_nouncemeDt 'TUelday dial five of On Tueaday,lhe White Houle put

sev.en employ f&he nvel ~veof~ rued trI~ employees ~
ol6ce really ,IfCD', fimd • ,ill ~jlllt iDdefmlle leave Wllb Ply. Whlle

ndecnndefiniwy,wilh pay. ~C)'u.c ~.,ote.mln Oeor,e
only.. more UllDUnilion II) &be Stephlnopoulo. ~ncedod die
Republican. and added yet IIIOIher situatiC)n had been bldly h~ed and
bizarre cwiII: '10 a week of lIVable., ounc.ed In internal While HoUle
IOIJIC even .. . " inVClllipdon into ~ 'firin".

Sawe It bIican 'Bob readily concede dIM
'Dole ,leefuUy refen 10 lite CXIIII'OY'CIr- 9in '*' U tum lbinl
sy-ovet the IlrIvel, omce • IIJd 'I.be If ,he worts Iw:d '10, ~pin conrrol of
While HOUle', 'umblinl efIOI'II '10 'hiJ ~e and his meuaae.
involve abe -FBI· u "lDveJpre. • "He OIlly ~ president four

uTnvoJpte i ,no Ionaer ju . I monthl. I doG t .flhinI
perception' problem, i"I. oucrilht e~ 'thai IDfIabt bird
1aII1ICIaI' :' Dole y. ~~ ~ _• (lUI " ) whichCOft~' ··...··m piltlcu won I art,

lIioa8bIe conr.cubeawecn, die
hile olIb IIId die FBI

..... ,Ind
lellyouol
"

By TOM .RAVM.
JiatedPt- .Wdtu

'EDITOR'SNOTE - Tom m
covered &he While HOUle for The

1989 and
'lIIlioaallOvemnaen& aince 1973.

It has somepreuy funny jokeS in
iL .

(By lftc way. my birthday i .just
over a month .aw.ay, so if yau':re
wondering what to buy that special
newspaper editor in your liCe:... )
. Anyway, IllGally have no reason
ror bringing an this up. but I would
be intere led in hearing your funny
(and.clean) jokes. '. . .

Wrile it on ,8 piece of paper and
drop it by the Brand ()ffice sometime.

Wllo knows. maybe: one. day I'll
do 3. column featuring orne of my
[ay,orites.. '

(This also is an easy way for me
to find out if an or JOu reall read
this, column!) ..'.

Speaking of jokes. how many of
),ou have been .keeping up with the
laleSl .faux. pas and gaffes. of our

There are some pun anthologies Illustrious President. the Honorable
OUL there on thel1larlcet and one . Hi1Iary Clinton and her husband, Bill.
Christmas, my little sistet gave me You all remember that Bill (why
one. . . Is H that'our last twa Democratic

Edilto·rial opt lona
from aroundsta·te

Here i a sampling of editorial opinion from Texas news a. -

Houston Chronicle on PropOSfci Energy Tax:
Gelling rid of the onerous Btu tax is absolutely critical to the economic

'health of Texas and other 'energy-producin,g states. The tax, based. on
the heat content of energy sources, as measured in British 'thennal units,

This would figure to be liule short of a disaster .forHouslOn.and.Texas.
hwould eliminate several. hundred. thousand ene~gy-.sector jobs, while
co ting the nation anestimaledS3.5 biUiQnin indusuial output;;md hitting
the average family with an estimated $475 in additional costs per year.
Former Energy Secretary James Schlesinger says that the oil industry
alone would pay about $20 binion.

. The Senate proposal spells it out for the (Clinton) adminisU3lion: Besides
shifting the tax burden unfairly on Sun Beltand energy-producing states.
the proposed Btu laX is a guaranteed job ki1le.r,andrecovery buster. The
way 10 shrink '&he federal deficit·· by cuaina &ovemment spendina.

The Dallas Mor.ning Newson state bureaucracy:
Seven Texas Republican legislators have called for a hiring freeze

in state government ~and f<X' good reason. In the last two years, the number
of state employees has grow:u.by "most 13 percent. That's In increase
of 34,'800 actual employees since Ann Richards became governorl

The House Group for Good Government - which includes area Reps.
Will Hartnell. R·Dallas, and.Jerry Madden, R.-Richardson • has aslced
Oov~.Richards by letter to impose I one ..year hIring fllCezc in all ,ueas
except public safety. for an estimated savings of $300 million.

As populauon increases. of course. some growda in state government
is expected, But this is staaering; the arend is alarming.

According 'to the latest figures fromlhe Labor' Depanment. Texas has
surpusedNew York and now em~ ~sccand.lar&,eststar.e ~~y
in the nation - second only to Califorma. The problems of Cabforma 10
recent years have been well ,documented. It's not a path Texas wants to
follow.

II' beJHighaening time in Texas.

Corpu ClarA-II Caller-Timet OB Tex &claoo.nnance:
Up in Austin. House and Senate conferees last week .. reed on a $70

billion stale b~getror the coming biennium.lt'lbalaDC~ ... and that"s
v.irWally the only lood thing that ean bellid about it.

Certainly some kind o,budaet isbetter Ihan DO budBet It IU- but the
product of theH ~ Senate confaeea it an embarrusmcoL It is
woefully inadequale to the state', eustinl needs.1etalone the demands
that mU'I be melif'lhe ISIaIe :is to pow IDdOourish in,lD inc:reasinlly
competitive environment .p .

Ifit lOCI duou .... &hegrea& ltaltof~u wiD be*impin,OD public
achoolllUdera and on ill neediest citizens- "aiD. II will aIIo. not
incidenIaIly, be IOWinI(be seeds offub.ll'e probIemiWhich will ewauuany
require expensive remedies.

presidents have either had brothers
narned Bill who were hicks or who
WERE hicks named. Bill??) stopped
in HoUywood for a :fancy hain::u.l.. '

All well and good, but he decided
to do it sitting on the runway at one
ofdlec.ountry's busiesiairports,lying
up U'afr.ic for an-hour. . .

The thing is, I rnight not object so
much if Bill dido', loo~ as goofy now
as be ,d'idbefore the haircutl

I mean, isn't a haircut supposed to
~~7 ,

Anywa,y, Slick Willie told us that.
the haircut dido 'I cost the tax'payers
anything,

Howeve ,lhe'eil)'ofLo Ange.l.s
had to spend $1.,800 on ,over(..ime for
t e- officers and county sl1eiiTf"'"s
deputies assigned to security at the
alrport, . .

.S~ms like those are. l,Wtpayer
expenses. but maybe I'm just dumb.

Maybe someone ought to bill Bill
for it?

To compare, the same survey
found 58 percent approving and 20
percent disapproving in January.

An ABC News poll found support
dropped from S9 percent in late
February to 44 percent now, and
opposition from up from 29 percent
to 45 percent.

I. guess this means the nat_anal
media is starting 'to learn what all but
43 percent of Americans knew last .
November -- Bill Clinton is not the
man for this job.

You know" it seems stmnge that,
the last two Democratic presidents we
have had ha~ suddenl),' fmmd
themselves in over their heads. '

.Think. ma. be this tells us
something about the men who run for
president as Democrats? (Or does it
just tell us that Southern govemors
who are Democrats are not fit to be
president?) .•••

. FinaU.y,congralula.tions. to the
• • .' Hereford High School graduates --

Along those same lines. there are you all are finally "free"! .
some new polls out about a,illy's, . Now~atyou'ves1\Ownusyou,are
popular.ity/approval ampng Ameri- mature adu~ls; why don "1 you go out
cans. and do something that shows beyond

Not surprising (atleast not to me a shaOOw of a ooubt lhat yoU are grown
,~nd a,nyone e~se with da.:nodicum 0

1
f up.. "

nttelhgence).Jeweran~ewerpeop e Why don't you clean your room.
aroun~ ~e cOlu;auy approve of the .wash laundry. wash Dad's car or mow
wa he IS handling mlngs.. -the lawn?~---~
.. Onc_poll. ~one by USA Today- . (Sce.Itied.rightlllck.intolhcjohSl)

CNN-Gallup Pell, found 44 percent .' -. • • .
of Americans approve of his overall Well. that's all for this week.
performance, while 46 percent give Havea g~ week and. remember,
him a negative rating·let·s be careful out lhere.

Letter's 't01 the Ed1itor
Dear Editor: acting stupid, h's a sure bet the child

The Conestoga Sams ofPonales, is up to somelhing we're not
N.M.• had one great campout in supposed to know..

, He.~efordMa.y 11-20 ..Many'citizeDS. . Bm CiinLan,8t this stage.,
all out 10 __. b . Ut. boy with hi

that we had a good time. Most of the in the cookie jar. creating di version.
success of the eampou; was the result ary tactics such 8Shis stup.id.people
of the enlhusiasm, bubbly personality trick airpon haircut. His plans 10'
and dedication of Margie Daniels to spoon-feed disaster to American
malc:ingpeople enjoy 'life to the might have worked 10 year ago. but
fullest. Hereford has ,a.jewel :in that not now. Mainstream America is :
lady! wide awake, and practically no one . :

We were welcomed as we entered tru~ Clinton anymore. So why doeI :
the city by lhe$enior Citizens he .keep on making "mistakes. II if a .'

delegation, and the Good Sams: of indeed &hat',swhal they arc?'There
Hereford. The less Robinsonswere has 10be a reason for his actions.-and
with us several times. Henry Reid the most likely daeory should be .
found us a parking lot for a dry camp. scariRJ the daylights OUI of us.

. Glen Nelson joined OUl' ,mUSIC Severalleadina political analysts
sessions. .propose that C1inlOnDot only knoWl

Arrangements of lOurs to the euedy what he i.doing. but that be
tortilla. factory. Arrowhead Mills, ~eis right. On nek in an auemtJ' II)
Bar-G Feedlot,lIle POW camp 'WIth destroy America', economy in Ihe
the inlereslinl Grant Hanna(that pursuilofWORLD leadership. Tbe
camp came alive with his presence); anal.)'Ita y it has to do with theNew
thelOUrofthechurchatUmbarJet~to 'World Order federation beiDa
view the paintings by &he'POW., the auempced by European nationl. 'Ib
Cowgirl Hall of Fame, the Black let a mBSliYe world lovernment
Hquse, and the Museum. We saw ,I movement off the ,round,they need .
lot!, Your town-people were so America 'u, • member nadon. 10 •
thollghlful and friendly. . chances are Ihe U. •president would

We enjoyed the meals in the headupthegroup·sleaden.lnoth.
Senior'Citizenl Center.1Id the warm words. if aill Clinmn 'can pUC
welcome each ~me. Hereford wiD America in the proposed New World
always be m~ interesting from now Order.1h= Is In ex.cellent chanee he
on. One of our member asked what would be, in • sense, rule lIIe world.
lhetewu Ito see and do in Hereford Everyone knows America .... wiD
wben it wu announced that our never live up their freedom
campou' would be there. volunllrily. The fatest method

H~[eford 's bospi tal iay ~IS letting this country 10,knuckle under
oulSWldina· Than~ for every thIDg would be to destrOy us from withm.
thai YDUrcitizens did for us. We hid This would time· ted. techniquea
a OREAT TIME. We will be bact. uch moral CClITUplion.descruction

Sincere." ,of the family. reli.ioUl, censorship
M '1 C' tfeller. See. and economic COllapse.

Co to. In .

Dear Editor:
Ju l I few thoUSh about the

military, cootie j and tidl.
Evay IOldierknowllhal WMn.

enemy i clolina In, i". time for
diversionary tactiCi. You lbrow 'ern
off the InICk ., ,OU CIII.
Whenever I yoanpaer .....

Are the political analysts wronl'l
Are they ,accusing Clh1lOn unfairl'"
We can home so, but with Am .
in peril, hopin, i ntt enough. fl'
time for .... l'Cf. Millions ..
Arneric-. pray1na and futinl far

• and for the COlI •

6

, C
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Calendar of
"

Events'
.~

MONDAY

More ~ SOO Amarillo College
students- received diplomas during
recentcommencernentexercises in d1e. I

Cal, Farley Coliseum at the Amarillo
Ci,vic Center.

Diplomas were presented to,' fan
---- ----- - 1'992 and spring --1993 gm WI.:._. ,,----~-

.WEDNESDAY Summer 1993 candidates for

Happy Memorial Day!

TUESDAY
Good Shepherd Clothes Closet,

625 E. Hwy. "60. open Tuesdays and
Fr~day from 9~11:30a.m.--a.nd1:30·3
p.m. To contribute items. caU 364·
2208. .

TOPS Chapter No. 576,
Community Center, 9 a.m.

Kids Day Out" First United
Methodi~t Church, '9a.rn ..luntil4 p.m.

Hereford AMB UCs" Clu'b,.Ranch
House, noon,

S'ocial Security representative at
courthouse. 9: 15 am. until U:30 a.m.

Ki wanis Club of Hereford-Golden
K.. Senior Citizens Center. noon.

Hereford Toastmasters Club.
Community Center, noon.

Ladies Golf Associal.ic;>n,City Golf
. Course. 5:45 p.m,

Her;erordRebekah. Lodge No; 228"
mOO? Hall, 8p.rn. , '

Problem Pregnancy Center; 80l B.
Fourth St., open Tuesdayth:mugh
Friday. 9 a.m. until noon. Free and
confidential pregnancy testing. Call
364·2027 or 364 -1626 for
app imrnent,

Domestic Violence SupporiGroup
[or women who. have experienced
physical or emotional abuse, 5 p.m.
Call 364-7822 for. meeting place.
ChiWd care .s, available.' '

San Jose Women 's O~ganiuuions,.
San Jose Catholic Church, 7p·.m.

American Legion and Auxiliary.
Legion Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Hereford Riders Club, Community'
Cemer, 7:30 p.m.

Advisory Board of' Hereford
Satellite Work. Training Center,
Caison House, noon. '

Baptist WO'men .of Summerfield
Bapli tChuIch to Dleetat:Lhechurch,'
9a.m.,

ChurehFamilyLife Center, 7:30p.m.
Immunizations against childhood

diseases. Texas Depanmenlof Health
office, 20S W. Fourlb St.,'9·U:30 am,
soc11-4 p'.m. "

AI-Anon, 406 W.. Fourth sc, 8;
p.m, "
. Elkem. ,8 p.m.

~ VFW clubhouse, 8 p.m.
BPOE Lodge at Elks HaU, 8:30

p.m.
Merry Mixers Square DanceC1ub.

CommuDity Center, 8:30 p.m.

FRIDAY .

. Kiwanis Whiteface B..reakfasl
Club, Caison. House, 6:30 am,

Community Duplicate Bridge
Club, Community Center 7:3Q..p.m.

Hereford Senior Citizens
governing board 2 p.m. and business
meeting 3 p.m.: at Senior Citizens .
Center. ,

Patriarchs Militant and Ladies
Auxiliary .•lOOF HaU" 8 :p..m,

SATURDAY
Open gym for all teens. noon t06

pm. 01S31urdays md~S p.n\. SQAdays
at Cburcbof the Nazarene. .'
, AA. 406 W. Fourth SL. 8 p.m. on

Saturdays and 11a.m. on Sundays:

Hereford
students
graduate

Br d unday~ Ma,30.1 J- .SA

,For'Insurance ,call'
Jeny,Shlpman, CLU_ ........
801 N. ~: ..(8081954-3.... - . 181 ["~" .... j

S1ateF.mlllllur_~ A
u- ~~ __ ._tlil ..... ~._ ,_"_._~,'IIIiIIfIII, ~

Wedding date set
Killeen r id nts, Melissa C.

Olivares and Abelardo C. Tijerina.
plan 10 wed Sept. 3 in Killeen, .'

The bride-elect i the daughter of
Mr. and Mr. Guillermo Olivares of
Killeen and the prospecuve bride-
groom is the n of Mr. and Mrs. Jose

Tijerina Jr. of Hereford
Mi Olivares is employed as a

'0 mOIDlogyinstructor at th College
of Co mctology.

Tijerina. is serving with. the 13th
Sig'nal Baualjon, U.S. Army.

f. Lamb
DEAR READER: .An old surgical

,Bying 18. MWheJ)in doubt, cutitout:
But th,at is not always necessary.

MELISSA OLIVARES, ABELARDO TUERINA

DEAR DR. LAMB: My 33·y ar-old
gr.!ndson has 11 place b tween his
.shou.lder blade that looks like 8. can

, ofbiscuit&. H~doe8n'tknowhowlong
it's been there. A doctor told him it
WIl8 B fatty tumor and hot to worry
about it. but to come back in three
months to see if there was any change.
What; a-fatty tumor and canth:ey be
cancer? Should it be r moved? .

Noon Lions Club. Community Spring 1993 graduates (rom
Center, noon. Herefordincluded.Rose Mary Barrett,

Young at heart program. YMCA. associate degree nursing: Becley
9 a.m. untilnoon. . a,urfield. vocatoina1 nursing;' Bill

Al-Anon, 406 W.. Fourth ,St., SCargo.'computerelecttonicsengineer.
p.m...' ing'leCh; .KarenDunn,r8Sll)Cla,teoegree

Knights oCCo.umbus ,atKCHalI,.nUISing; and Martha Rodriguez,
9 p.m. , ' - vocational nursing. '

U nlted MeLbodisI Women ofFusJ •
United Methodist Church. executive
meeting at 10 a.m. in church library.
followed by general meeting in Ward
Parlor at 10:30 am, and covered dish
lu~c]leon a.t noon.Ln fellowshilfhall.

Y r esby te r i an Women' 5
.A:s.sociation.1UDCb.at~tbe...cbur.c:h

THURSDAY

Ladies Golf Association, City Golf
Course, 10 a.m,

Weight
Church, 6:30 p.m,

Kids Day OU1,. First United "
MeLhodistChU..rch,.9a.m ..until4p.rn.

Kiwanis Club, Oommuni\)' Center~
noon.

TOPS ChibNo.941,CommuDity
Center, 10 am, '

Hereford Toastmasters Club,
80cb OUIe. 6:30 a.m.
Ladies exercise class, First Baptist

Fall 1992 graduates inclUded David
Baulch, assoc.iate degreenursing, of
HerefOrd. .

Hereford candidates for summer
1993 graduati~ included Sonya Cash.
radjography~ Sherry Allsup Gilmore,
vocational nursing; Tami Seoll;
v.oca ona nursing;"'"Tammy Parrac"k.
'medical laboratory lechnology: and.'
Marey Vamer~ substance abuse
counseling,

.Adams
Optometrist

335 MUcs '
phone 364225'5

Office Hours:
Monday -Friday

R:.30-12:00 1:00-5:00

I

HONORING
AMERICA'S·

HEROS
The Firat ,Nat,lonal

,Bank and Hereford
Stat. Bank will be'
closed Monday May
31st In observance
of Memorial' Day~,

Regular' ban'klng'
hours will re8ume
Tueadaiy June 18t

We wish you a
ute and hi' . hoIl--- - ppy ---

THE FIRST NAT,IONAL BANK.
,OF HEREFORD

MlmblrFDtC

HEREFORD STATE BANK
MlrntJer FDIC

•

. .--

, I
,

.
Open a FNB Checking Account" oday,

Here arejust a few reasons for opening a checking account ,with the
First National Bank of Hereford, " . ,
_, .It s~ves tim~ required t<? pay yo~ bills in person, and elimina~es
waiting m long lines. Your First National Bank of Hereford checking
account provides efficient records and reminders ofbills paid, since.
cancelled checks are proofofpayment ..Also, checks offer more security
than. cash in the event of theft. " -

And after 93 years on the block, we believe we've established a record
of~ti!~~ a good neig~oort ,8.neighbor that is solid and reliable, and a
neighbor that offers friendship, as well as resources, to meet your needs.

IER·FDlC

- --- - -- --



ain a ba ketball coach
Baseball coach T.R..Sartor also leaving,

Joe ain h ubmiued his HunlSville to (h Class 4A lide in
resignation asb d. boy· b te, ball 1918. .
c chI u 'W ' announced Friday' , "aney said the seafCh win begiO .
aftemoen 'by Danny HllIley. ruSD .Imme<i:iat.ely for 'Coach Main·s
alhletic direct r.replacement. "We will surel.y mis .

Main. has hid the position just. one Coach Main's influence, attitude and
year. coming her-e lasl Jub' after coaching ability •." said Haney. "He
being named as ,b new HAS coach and his players made great strides in
in May. His Whiteface team had a 7- e tablishing Hereford a a competiu ve
21 won-lost record for the 1992-93 program. Without doubt. we are all,
.easaD and finished in a tie fOEfourth benet for having 'known this man."
place in Disttict 1-4A. with a 1-9 Main's resignation'came on the
mark. heels of the the resignation of head
, Mainga. ethefdllow,ingtatemen1, ba eball coach T.R. Sartor~ His
ILOHaney: "!'It is wah .much r~gret. ] resignati,on I;y,as.submitted 10 the
win nOI be able 10 stay andfinish the school board. mrs week.'. Sanor
job I started w,ith (he Hereford decided. to l31Ce the head baseball
baskeiball pro8l'8;m. DU.eto family 'c{)ach.ingjob at Palestine, a Class 3A
concerns" we reel it necessary (0' school.
move closer to our families. Sartor had been baseball coach and ----------

Although I will not be able to see an assistant football coach here for FOOTBALL
th program turned aID.undcom~le~- nine seasons. The University of National FootbaU League
1y. ihere js no doubt m my mind u Texas graduate has 16 year
will 'bedone. With lIle commitment coaching experlence and' formerly SANFRANCISc049ERS.Signed
the players, Ilhe,,athletic department. coached at Red Oak, Kemp. Canton Wilson H'oylc.placeicicicer. Named

_______ ~-_' .and lheadministratioD ar,e wiUing'lo and Non:hwest . RODluansopubli.calions coordinator
make, gJie8tsucccSs isjust arOund :lhe ' "and Steve Liule physical develop-
comer," " Haney may have a basy summer ment assfsaaDl.

Main moved here from Cypress~' with his search for -new coaches .
Fairbanks. a Class S-A schoo'l near Head tennis .coaeb Natalie Sims
Houston. ' The veteran coach led resigned her position May t7. '

JOE MAIN

--,
TRAN!SACTI'ON!S"} -

By The Associated PJ1e s
.BA ED LL

American League
Ml ESOTA TWINS·Recalled

Larry Casian.pitchi I. ftom Portland
of the P cific Coast League. Sent
George Tsami •piu:her. LO Portland,

SEATlLE MARINERS,-Activated
Chri .Bosiecpitchee, from 'the IS-day
disabled .liSL Sent Jim C'onvers~~
pilcher, to Galgary of 'the Pacific
Coa t .......""'''' ..,....

Trainer Don Cameron saddled only Trainer Ben Jones started 11
one Kentucky Derby starter. Count horses in the Kentucky Derby and
Fleet. the 1943 winner. won six times.

, ,

1 0/0 OFF ALL
SHRUBS

BEDOING,P~ANTS '
. NEW SHIPMENTS

"(MON. & WED. EACH WEEt9,
T.R. SARTOR , ' ,

F.rtlll~. your _lawn~OW to ke p
it GREENthru the ummer. ;

Huson and Bill Ripken, infielders,
from the lS-day disabled list.

National League
CINCINNATI REDS-Activated

Rob Dibble. pitcher,'fr'om~e IS-day·
di iabled list.

SAN :DlEGO PADRES'-PW'chased
thecontracl of Kevin Higgins,
ca chert from '..: _ Vegas o[the
Pacific Coast League ............!:::::::::=====-

, '

From. the
Bleas.

Thank You
The Whiteface Booster Club woUld

like to extend our sincere appreciation to
, ,

'everyone who helped make our Annual
Sports Banquetahugesuecess ..Ifwehave

I for, totten anyone on the list we a ologize.
1hanks to

Bob Huges - Country Store........
Dixon Paper Co.
McDonaJds
K-Bobls Steak House
.Custom Cleaners
HH:S 'Cafeteria

, ,

Deaf: Smith County BU,II~
Arrowhead 'Mills '
Holly Sugar ,
David Workman
HHS Graphics Arts
Hereford .State I~k

'IFirs! National Bank'
Hereford Texas Federal

Credit Union
KPAN

, Hereford Cablevision '
IHereford Brand
B& 'RThrtttway
Taylor's Grocery Store
Homeland

Barrett & 'Crofoot Feeders
cattletown, I'ne.
Caviness Packing
Champion Feeders
Circle Three Feedyard
Hereford Bi"Products, Inc,.
'IHereford Feec;tyard '
Keeling cattleFeeders
Seven X Feedyard ,
Southwest FeedyartJ
Sugartand Feedyard
Tiri...State' Feeders
Johnny Trotter
Bar G Fesdyard
Bob Sims
G.O ..Caison,

caison Restaurant
OA. (Jack) Mils
DaveHqpper
7th and 8th rade ·rIs, gI

who~"~

WHElHERVOU'HE PAINTING
YOUR ~UNROOM (

OR YOUR~ON'~ ROOM,
PIm8URGH®ARINlS HAi~lHE RIGHT AnINr fonTHE JOB.

Mayibe you want the best Ipaint money can buy, 'or maybe, you Just want the best paint for
the money. It a II depends on the i0 b. Th at's why we now offe r a fu II line of qua I ity
Pittsburgh Paints at a full range of prices. And if you're not exactly sure what kind of paint
you need, don't worry. Our trained paint experts will make sure you get the right
paint for the job. So wij,at:ever you n,B,e:d,. Pittsburgh ,Pa,ints has you covlered. ,

'~:-......J'

You work 1100 harld 1.01 Ipaint with any1hing len.™

AV

I'

, I

PER'
GALLON

Interior WaD and Trim
5emi-GIoss Latex
·For use on nIOSI interior
surfaca

IiExatlent.lCnlbbabilicy
-Easy lOappIy
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Regent
Volley Ball Planoset Tackle

Reg. 9.99 Box

·',$8i18 2$799!

~~-~.........-

American
Seed Co.

Garden
,Seed

14qt. RIg. 27.. lFlDwar ...... QaIl8l1ClI

$2499 20/$

artn - ,r hi'
,0 rn y e

Players win ala get tbJ:ieeshots
Saturday on holeNo,. 10 at q,ualirying
for Ithe ,R'otuy Club's Hole.]n-One
Contesl, and I chance at winning
adler rna'or riu for hole-in-ODe
on e ot ~er three-par holes. -.-

The big prize will be on hole No.
10. where an ace will be rewarded
with S-aS.OOOcash or the choice of a
Dew vehicle from Hereford Auto
Centeror Stevens Chevrolet This
comest is open to all' interested
golfers. who 'can La.kequalifying shots
TuesdaY,lhrough FJ'iday(S:301 to 8
p.m.), The 25' enltants who gel.
closest 10 the pin.will be in the finab
t..6 p.m. Sunday, June 6, fOf a shot

at the $25;000 hole-in-one ..
. Prizes offered tourney players for

. aces on other holes ei ther Saturday
or Sunday include: No. 3··(wo
Continental A irline tickets anywher:e
'in the U.S. mainland; No,.6--A set of
Mizuno MSX irons; No,.9--A 4-«18)'

, golf vacauon fonwo aUh.e Sandestin
hole-ln-one event .B,each HiHon Resort inDe~in, Fla,:,

, . - . ,No. E4--Ponable cellular Old Phones..

linked, to tourney

The annual Hereford low-Ball.
panner hip Toumamem. scheduled
June 5-6, atPiunanl Municipal Golf
Course. will have more "exuas" and
the opponunily for more prize this
year as the Uniled Wo.):'of,Deaf Smith '
County become a span or for the
evenL

The entty fee of $80 per player,
plus green fees, includes a hamburger
coo out and "f~mily nigh," Saturday.
The swimming pool. win be open and
musical 'cntenainment will be
provided ..Tickets, for non-,goIrers are
only $5 .. A Sunday 'steak dinner will
be provided for tourney players and
llawarcis'pEeSeotatienwHI be held.

Both meals will be servedat Hereford
Country Club.

The tourney will have hotgun
tan at 1 p.m. on Saturday and 9

a.m ..on Sunday.

BOWLING

COVlrs m051 uncomes ed Sllllllllons-chll~Jen.
prOPlrty, 'eD1$,one sIgn.ture dl~orct, miss "g

spOllse, It~ (pro ul

'IANKRUPT,CY ....s:r.
CALL lOU IFREE - BAllito '"'

1-800-547·9900
BUDQ.T DIVORCE

122 SpaIIIatI v..... SuIt. ... CMIIM,Tn..

BASKE.TB,ALL
PHILADELPHIA 76ERS-Exer-

cised their option ,10 bQ), out the
contracrof Armon Gilliam, forward,
making him a free agent.

CISCDUNTCENTER
p,RleE·S EFFE,CTIVE. ntRU S~TURDAY, JUNE 5.11998.

=~~~':"'~"~""""'''''''~''B~1189
VOlt IBa 'IIIUSA ~
•• " •• !I!~!Ii iiII' iii".". !!'i!li 10 II iii. !I! 111111111 ••••• 111111'... 11 ••••• ,". III ."!I!._ ... '"::~=~t ~.15%otr

IntexCorai
All

Swimming
Gear'

S'not1<els, Ear andl
Nose Plugs, Beach

Balls, Em.1 %off

I
SEATrLE (AP) - Kevin JohnSon leag MVP Charles Bartlcy held 16

has been an aU-.star. so hcroie can be points and 16 rebounds.
expected from him. aut it was Kevin Johnson's backup

Frank lohnson has been. an at point. guard, Frank Johnson, and
afterthought. late in bi NO,A carccr. the Sun bench lbalwcre mainly
NOE.much has been eXPccled from respon ib'le for :lhc Yicw'ry in 'Game'
him. 1.

Both guards were sometlU"g Led by Cedrie Oeballos' 14 poinlS.,
pecial Fcida)r nigh' ~the..fru:Kmi '[heSuns bench outscored the SeauJe

Sun took a 2-1 lead in the Western reserves 45-B. -
Conference finals with.8 I()4~97 "This isn't new to me," Frank
victory over Seaale, Johnson said. "I've had big games

While the SuperSonics. still are in the playoffs before."
looking for :Eddie Johnson to show The Sonies' lohnson was missing
up' for lhem.Franklohnsoncame ofC inplayorr aeuon again. gOing
the bench to make 8. major fourdJ.~ srore~~ on 0·[or·6 shooting :a~d
quane.r oonuibuUon. And Kevin COmmltbng foW' tarnovers, Bddl.e
Johnson led Phoenix with 20 points, Johnson wu SeatU~',s top scorer orr
and nine assists ,on a night when I[he bench during the regular season.

But he' been ina,miserablesboolin
lump in the playoff: .

"Eddie Johnson is a great orer, II

Sonic coach George Karl id. "I'D
,go down with Eddie."

That just might happen; .iSooner
than Ilbe Sanies wanl. Their season
could be lover in just four more day _.

Phoenix can make i[ 3-1 by beating
t~ Sonies on Sunday at the Seattle
Coliseum. The Sun men c.ouJd reach
ihe NBA finals with a Game S viclOry
Tuesday night in Phoenix.

Three members of Phoenlx's
benc~ - Frank Johnson, Danny Ainse
,and TOm Chambers - like Ito call
lbemsel.ves the Class of ':81. AU came
lintol the NBA 'that. year~
, "We'regee~rs," Ainge said.wiLh

a grin. "But ,we can uu play,"

They showed that Friday.
_ Ainge put the Suns ahead to Slay

83-80 with a 3-pointer 16 seconds
. into the fourth quarter. That started
a 12,.0 run that .included a 3-pointer.
a 2O-footer and a n.,footel by Frank:
Johnson.

When Ihe run was over,. Phoenix
led 92~80 with 7:48lefl. The Sonic
never goc.closer lhan hiO points afte
that.

With Phoenix in Ifront 100-96.
Sca~c's Sun Petkins, missed
3-polntaltCmpt. with 62 'seconds left.
Dan Majette of the Suns sent 'the
crowd beading ID 1hc e.xilS 'wben he
:made a -pOlO r with n.9 seoorKls --~,
lefl. . ,

The Sonics weR able to get the
homecoun advlDlage by wannina
Game 2 Wednesday nigiU in Phomix.
They lost it in Game 3, despite a .
7~for-20 shooLingperformance from.
Darkley an~ , , .55-38 ,reboundir.g
advanLa,ge ..

The colorful. talkative BUkley
spenl much ofthe.lame exchanging
words willi the fans. Hc·s an MVP
that opposing fans love to hale.

"I( we win' on &be road and be
talks, then &hai's "fme,to Westphal
said, "I havcno rmuble with him
doing dulL Some people gets .their
,days made wben Charles la1ks 10
them." .

Texas scores win over 'McNeese
AUS.TIN (AP)· Marcus Hendry

hit a three-nm homer as Texas scored
aU itsr:uns in the .first inning of a 14
victory over McNeese Scat.ein an
NCAA Cenual n R,eg.iona) game
'F· 'd' -.£l ay..

The homcrwas the first this season
fOr Hendry, who added a single and

a walk after getting only 14 at-bats
in 60 reguJ'arseason games for
lop--seeded 'fexas (41-14).

The .Longhoms will face tho
winner of Fiiday nigh['$ Southel'n,
Califocnia~Ken&l4cky gameOD
Saturday afternoon. WA

-, ~ . . ..

:,~" ". .: ·i·, "'::. . ",~:, \ ,:,.':"::: ;..f> "·.i' . :.'

----

1410 E. PARK AVE. - CLOSED SUNDAYS - 364-4431

THIS WEEK'S SPEC'IAL
.1988 Pontiac GrandAm. Two door. Fully loaded
,~uci~ tiltWheell, cruiSe and NNFMI cassette. Test:
dnve' thIS, spo.rty car" $4950. '

! Receive 100 Lottery Tickets wrth pur ch.is c of I

this Week's Special prior to SUrlCL1Y 1

·1985 Olds 98 BeamcY 2 door. All the extras. 'Ibia car ialow mileap
and very-nice. COmeteatdriv,'tbis one. . . ..

1991Ford Supercab. Fuel i~d S02elJginewith P9~er a air.
Extra clean Ii ready to go~PrIced under NAD.A.. boOkpnce.

19M Che,v. Short Wide ,~ilv~Pic~u.P. '" bea~ truc:k.~black.
pn.tan.'~ .nthel·~l~ goodies. V-8't automatic lind.nnr·bed
Unel:. Cometeatdn.ve this one,
1988 Cbev ..In tan 4%4piek11Jl'. JUstin time 'for IlUDmer. With

.tapper, tilt & cruiae. - ,

T9J)SoUCOW
Manure
Potting

Soil
'. 10fgIrIIc CorI¥InD1,

3/$5°0

Shrubs
S"gaI.

Juplterj Evonymus.,
Up toSOO/o oB.
AR trea, s'hru1)e. etc.$ Rov.l00

Wspco

Lava
Rock

Jupkar. Evonymus.
Mucho Alne,.
Up to ,3QOA, off.

$lgoL·~OO

"rubs
Rubbenna'id

CoOler 1cu. n.BagIIor pathWays.
boIdn, lie. Reg. 3.99'

2/$70000



By The Associated Pire s
Now,the Los Angeles Dodgers

even are winning on artificial turf.
Los Angeles won its 10th straight

game as Pedro Astaclo (3-3) pitched
seven shutout innings to help the
Dodgers beat the Piusburgh Pirates
7-2 Friday night at Three Rivers
Stadium. LA entered the game with
3. record of 0-9 on artificial surfaces
this season.

Thanks 10a brainslOffi1, theplayers
sem out for patches of sod that t.hey
placed in the visitors' dug'ol.J'l. With.
the ram iliac feet of grass beneath their
feet even briefly. the Dodgers
continued their surprising run to the
top.

"Nobody has a gra s dugout, U

said outfielder Eric Davis, who hila
home run. "History was made
tonight, "

The winning streak is the longest
in tlhe majers L'his season, and the
Dodgers' ~ong,est, since a la-game
treak from April 20..:30, 1980. They

won il-Slfatgfll ln 191'(}. !-2442,
LA is two games over.SOO. a season
high.

Elsewhere in the NL. it was
Cincinnati 5, New York 2 in 10 '
innings; Atlanta 7, San Francisco 4;
St. Louis 3, San Diego 2; Philadel-
phia 15,. Colorado 9; FI.orida 5,.
Houston 4 in 12 innings; and
Montreal and. Chicago played a 2-2 '
lie ina. gametalled: afier five innings
by rain.

Marlins 5, Ast.r,os 4
Speedy Chuck Carr beat out an

infield single to score Jeff Conine
from third ba e with two outs in the I

12th, lifting Florida: over, visiting
Houston. The Marlin overcamea4-O
deficit. three Houston homers and four
rain delays. ,

Conine walked against Tom Edens,
(0;1) to lead offlhe 12m, was sacrificed
.te second W)dwok thiRi ,On a grouncbm ':
before Carr's single.. ,

Riehi . Lewis, (3-'0) p.i~ched. ,one '
scoreless inning~or the vict<?r)'.

Hatcher hit 8 two-run homer in the also had a 010 homer in the eigbth.
founh.AlhheRedSox.run .cameoff Los rKevinAppier(S-4)allowed
Roger Pavlik (1-1). four runs on elghL hits in 6 1-3
Yanke s 4, Wbite' Sox 0 innings.

At New York. Key (S-2) ,pitched 'Twins 7, Indians 6, ,
his econd shutout ,of die season. At.Minneapotis,ChuckKnObJauc::h
IimiLi.ngChicago to"three singles.and scored the w.inning r:un ftom third
allowingonlyonerunnerpast&econd when Eric 'Plunk's pitch got past
b e.He lruCJl QUE nine and walked Parrish on an attempted ....·llllo<HH.>i <llMJ"--

one. walk to Kirby Puckett.
..It wa as good as I've thrown in, ,Plunk·s pitch.sailed high and to the

any otherone," said Key. "Tonight right of Parrish, who gOthis glove on
J didn't have a bad spot, really." it. but couldn't prevent it from going

The Yankees scored all their runs back to the screen. Knoblauch, who
in the first ~nningorfKirk McCaskill started the rally 'wi th a single off Ted
(2-5). Dian lame. hit ,asolo homer, .Power (O~,2). scored easily. Rick
Jim.LeydtzaddeduwQ-runshotand Aguilera (l-U got.lhe win.
Spik.e Owen had, an RB~ single. Athletics 3, Blue Jays .z
Brewer.5~ Royals 1 At Oakland, Ed Sprague's wild

At Milwaukee ..Eldred (6-5) led the throw in the eighth inning allowed the
, Brewers to lheir third sl1aight.victory, A's to score the winning run,
, striking out eight and walking one for With the score lied 2.2,' Kevin
hi firstcompfetegameoftheseason. Seitter singled off Danny Cox (4-1)'

Kevin Reimer and DiU Spiers each 'and went to second when catcher Pat
drove in ';"'0 runs for the Brewer Borders misplayed Mike Bordick's
with bases-loaded singles. Reimer bunt.. Seltzer scored when Lance

Blankenship hit a grounder to third
baseman Sprague, ~"o threw wide to
first.

Bobby Win (5-2) gave up se ven
hilB and two runs in eight innings 10,r
the win. '

Davi homered in the third inning IT
Fernando Valenzuela 8S California
gained sole pas e sion of fir t in the
AL West. ,

Valenzuela. 0-5) gave' up six.runs
and evenhits in four-plus innings.

Julio Valera (3-3) went 5 2-3
innings ror the Angels, giving up two
runs on nine hits.

9 •I, 41
M'ilw aukee S. Kan as City 1;
CaJifomia ,B elmore 4; and Seaule
4. Detroit3 in 10 inning.

League, R d Sox ~R n r ..I
The good:, three-hirer by N w At. Bo ton, Cleme.Qs.· pitched

York's. Jimm.y Key. an U:sU"ikeout..IWo~h:i.t.baUover,eigh[inningSLonap
perfOrimane by Do ton s . Roger his r:enway Park. lum:p.
Clemens and a four-hiuer by Clcmcns(6.-4),whohadloSl5eVCn
Milwautee.:s. Cld Eldred. of's previous.. eigb isiollS

Thebad:ClevelancalchrLance home, allowed only a single by
Parrish, whose passed ball on an Rafael Palmeiroin the ond and an
attempted intentional w~.k a.Jlowed ,RBi'biple by Ivan Rodriguez in the
Minnesota to score the winrung run seventh.
In the ninth inning. . . '~From the fir t few pitches I saw

AndLhe ugly, was turned In br the him throw, I knew i,wa .going to be
Toronto Blue. Jays, .",:ho,committed a 'tough night," Rangers manager
fiv·eerrors F.rlda.ymght m a 3·2 Ioss Kevin .Kennedy aid. "I'd have to say
LO Oak.land. that'sas well a , anyone's 'thrown

Elsewhere in the AL. it was New against us lh;s year,"
York 4, Chicago 0; Boston 4, Texas AndreDaw on singled in two runs
1; Minnesota 7, Cleveland 6; for So Lon in the fir l and Billy

odgers in treak

.Angel 8,Orioles4
At Anaheim, Omd Curtis and Chili

Open 8LtD. to 8 p.m.
lOlWindsor '

I . - , . _ ,.

86M6251

. 189 FOr"d Ranger XLT 4x4
135377. c .

Blue,. Air. Stereo.. "7 i

'35993, Wh'2"tfq~;'~so.' XL.:I'-2,r2'.
'power windows and fockl, ~i.~~ruise,.' . ,

cassette player, custom woeels , .

, ',191 Ford Emlorer ,4x4
t35405. Eddie Bauer rnod;tWiId 817Strawberry. Automatic, air, ~ locks _

and windOws, leather. 2~one. loaded ,

'92 Ford Taurus
, .M3070SW'hite. Loadedl, ·1P.'~er . '11

Seat,ster~ cassette,.cruise, tilt. Nice. _ ,--"
.' .

,, ' , 192 Ford Thunderbird
1f30722. White, air, power locks and ·'12-

windows, power seaf, c,rulse. tilt Sharp ,,'

'92 Mustana Convertible
1308229. Red, AI~ power locks and 81a
windows, cruise, tin,cassette. Sporty ,. ,

, - '91 ,Ford! Ranger, .,
i2630B. CabemetRed. Standard, ' 81t..

tra~smisslon, air,ste~~!! ~uJtom wheels, ''!...I

•craa

GdU- ,

00,0 00
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Radisson

Market Square

SII DDAIGO,· "ll.Ia. - ..1-._ •• ~.
V"I\~

ClarioJl.HOtel·
.Aav OrfeaJ18

'Uttllowtlale
Coun.ny C£U6 .

"

lHAT'S RlGtm for e:ight weeiks YOU may sign-up
for ,FREE GREAT GErAWAYS.,and take advan-
~- of saving too by registering __· ofm-~ese~~
participating HOMETOWN merchants:

.,4,D'~y,s/3N'ights For 1\vo ,I'n

• Deluxe accommodations fo·rtwo adults at the Radisson Market Square. • Welcome
split ofchampagne • First morningcontinental breakfast for two. Complimentary
Boat-Ride for two on the Riverlake « Daily two-fer-one greens fees at Pecan Valley
Golf Club • Childr,en occupyingsaroe room. as parents stay free.

,DURANGO

NEW,ORLEANS.

• IH'erefOrd Ta,xa.,
Federal 'Credit Union

, , • Consumer's Fuel, Co-op
.-Exxon Convenience

Store Be Car Wash
Hwy385

• IPants Cage '
• '8Ibaonl":8·
• Terry's Flora"

and Design

'. Hereforclll~arts ,II
Supply

• We.tem Ford,
Lincoln ~;Me.rcury .

• Colortyme
·Rent-To-Ow.n

• XIT ~81lular -'
• NAPA..Auto Part-,
• La FI'eata Me.xlcan .

Restaurant
• Foster Iectronlc8 , .

• Deluxe accommodations for two "Bdults .atene Holiday Inn Durango. - Welcome
split of champagne -First morning continental breakfast for two • Children occu-
pying same room as parents stay free. '

'. Deluxe accommodllt.o'D~Bfor two adults at The' C),arion Hotel v Co.mplimentary
.shuttle to the .F,rench Quarter '. Twocompl~mentary coupons for beignets & coffee
at Cafe duMonde • Complimentary greens fees for two adults and two childr~:t,lat
Willowda1e Country Club • Children occupying same room as parenta stay free.

r2DO
a,1, .

. ...

WATCH for clip-out registration forms every W dn .d Y in the
H r ford Brand or register as many tim as you wish a .each

partlclpattng merchant.



November 5" 1991-
....~ vote _
"!IIIII pprove the ereadon
or a Texa Lon ry by
.1,10 I maJ',m.

May 2~ was a big

day fo,,. the Texas
, Lottery. It marked 'not

only the introduction of
the newest LOTTO Texas play

Maroh lJ,.1992 - Susa.nH,olten ef ..~
Carr"Onton.Texa • win .the 'Ii ,.

~ Lottery Logo Contest. The de ign is U)-
gall~n hat thrown hi.h,m celebration.

feature, Quick Pick, but also our one-

Tills has been an incredible beginning.

If the Texas Lottery were a corporation, its

-,

November 1,1992-
The rlrstiorro
11 s drawing" ~
relevt d Jiv via.

telUt across Texas,

sales, it? the fir t 10
-

monthsalone, would ranis. it

270th on the Portun 500,~

hleher than such cor-.
porate giants as Del

Monte Foods
and Zenith,

year anniversary . And in that one year -TEX RS-'LOT'T,ERY
since Texans first lined up to buy

Lottery tickets, Texas has acquired more

than 63 brand-new millionaires. Through

instant games and LOTTO Texas, people

have won more than $889 million. But the
h.iS winner truly is the state of Texas. So' [ar., '

the Lottery has contributed more

than half a billion dollars to.
the state's General

Revenue Fund.

tribution. while far
i. exceeding all orie-

inal proieaions. is .
June 5, 1992-102.4

1110
tickets are sold tbe lint
week, setting another
world record. .....

.Lottery or not, we~re ",o'rking for you. '. August 31, J993,' an, estimated $695 million
. .

esure next
- .'

trer.w e~---..;
......ert.

Electronics ..It's a long way to come

in a-short period of time, and it
hasn't been all luck. It's been- all people.

People like our retailers who sen the tickets'

and answer the' questions. And people like

you ..Because whether you play the Texas

'.

.November 16, 1992 - The Texas Lottery Jntro-
.duces 5tockJhg Stuffer. the fint foll-free, 1.00%-
biqdegradable in tan,t Lottery dck.et that Is
.. somade .of r:-ecycled paper, ~

With recordsales, ground- ' ,

. of-schedule start-up dates, your

Texas Lottery has set new standards

for other state lotteries ,(,00 follow. Texas

is the first state to pay a million dollars cash
every week for 14 straig ht weeks to each of

the G rand Prize

Drawing winners: the

first to market completely

recycled. and recyclable

tickets; and the first to provide on-line LOITO

computer terminals fer 5,200 retailers at

about 3% ,of

the state's enormous

~ Kay 29, 1992 -Th flrst lnBtant same, lone
Star MllUon ~• -lins seven weeks ahead of sched-

le, Open.lngWiy sale ~of2,).2 mUlion. dckets et a
world r'ecom. and totallsttery tart-up eosu are
. amed back :In,the. Onl three hours.

General Revenue l!un~. This fund helps sup-

port an endless list of state-run programs,
such as health and human services, parks,

p'ubUc saffty, public .sch~(}ls'and prisons.

Thefe and numerous other' state' programs

IRev - 7~1992 - Sal of LOTI'O - tkbtt
beaIIl e' --- .-of - - edule.

all b~nefit in. some small way,
every time you scratth
a ticket or pick six
numbers.

You.- ---The Slate Comptroller Ind the Director of the Texa, Louery
weicblDe your que tion. and comment.· concerning the

lottery's past and. future pedormance. Plrase use she !spacr
p.rovldtd below ad include _ return address so that they

may respond quickly and effidently. Or CIU1-800-37·LOnO.

M Uto:
Te... Comptroller of Public Accounts
P. O. B01I219, Au un. TX 78761-0219

~..
':....

November 28,1992 -
Janl leall ufSchulenb ra,
t: xa •'js the first wt..nn r of a
L01TO Texas jackpot ~

21.8 million. ,.

:.
" .
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start-up-mere

than any other state.
Frugal management

of state money, continuous re-evaluation and

unprecedented enthusiasm continue" to help
'" "

keep us ahead of the game', Our initial start-

up cost of $5.'6 million ,was less than half the

Fiscal 1993General Revenue Fund
Income -Texas Lottery
Contribution. ~ii=-~

Texas .Lollery
. (Fiscal 1993

Genera!
Re~'I'mJeFlma

income TOlal =
$17.4 blllio.nJ

Sale. Tax and Olher
Taxes. lnteren and
Dividend, and Ottter
Income SOlJrret

..

. .$12 million oriqinally appropriated. And by

.:

will have been deposited to the state's

GeneralRevenue Fund-· more

than 50 o~ higher than originaUy'

estimated.

«,

'.

.'·.,

In our second 'year of operation,
.·

I Dece·mber·23, 1992-Texas LoUery sales
oflnstLnt games and LOTIO Texas reach

S,lb~Ufon .....

our90~1 is to do eve~' better. ¥ou can help' us',by
sending in your suggestions.. Our commitment

~.' .
,!

"

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II
I
I

I Nay 1, 1993 -14 very lucky Texan share
recerd $"mllllon LOTI'O J ckpot. brlnJ~

In. to 6) the Dum,ber
of mlllIonaJre created
by the Lottery.

to Texas is to
provide you

with the
most enjoy-
able and most

effidently run

lottery anywhere.



Marriage planned
Susan EIaJnc Sherwood. and Joseph

Dale McCabe. boIh of Amarillo, plan
to marry JUDC .•19. in the ewndale
Church of ChnS1. In Amanllo ..

1be bride-elcct is the daughter of
MarshaU and SteUa Sherwood. of
panbandJeand the pllospective Mccabe gradualed from Hereford
bridepoom is ihe son of J im and June High School in 1984. He served in the
McC~be of Dawn.. . U.S. Marine Corps fOlJ'fouryeari,and

MIss She~wood gra~uated from was in the reserves for fQur )'ears~.
panhandle High School an 1989. She ,radio tech A-,l communication.

received a bachelor degree from
Abilene Christian Univer ity and a
master's degree lhi year. She is a
speech therapist in the Amarillo
schools.

SUSAN S.HERWOOD,JOE MCCABE

r,.

r,
'.
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sugar. Jams made a. mixture of
fruits are usually caUed conserves,
especially when they include citrus
fruits" nuts. raisins, or coconut
Preserves are made of small, whole
fruits or uniform-size pieces ,of fruilS
in a clear. thick. sJightly jellied syrup ..
manna1ades are sort fruit jeHies with
small pieces of fruit or citrus peel.

...... edin.~ljelly.
Fruit buuers are made from fruit pulp
cooked with sugar until thickened to
a spreadable consistency.
, Prevc:ndng SpoilagenEven though

.sugar helps preserve jellies and jams,
molds can gmwonthc surface oflhese
products ..Research now indicates that
the mold which people usuaUy scrape

, off the surface of jellies may not be as
harmlesS as it seems. Mycotoxins have
been found. in one jars of jelly having
surface mold growth. Mycou>xins are
known to cause cancer in animals;
theiteffects on humans are still being
.'~hed.

Because of possible moldcomami-
nation, paraffin or wax seals are no
longer recommended for ,any sweet
sptead, including jellies. 'To prevent

I growth of !OOIds and loss of good
flavor or color. fill products hot into
sterile jan. leaving lJ4-inch headspace.
seal \\lith relf-sealinglids, and process.

"
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"
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NEW yauc (AP) -,JdIIF.Kemedy
Jr.~ an assistant district attorney in.
Manhauan. says the job is a mix of
,drama and comedy.

In an interview in the June issue
of\qple~ Kandydes:ribed
hit office u "a marvelous ~mbly
of chIIacten, from the police
dcpanment. 10 abe victims. 10 the
opposi lawyers,"

"li*)'OftC iloverwhelmed, and
there 'I enouJb relOurces, U he
IIid. "IlpnerateI-. palirony abot,tt
'lhc place Iftd a senlC of.bumor:is the
only way 7GII CID Jet by."

ICenDed)' uid that hit moIhcr~
JlCqueUAe lCennedy Onus' ,never
hid 1ft M " far him or hilliJ&er~.~1'hIt",...,,)' wby we're all
10 cloll and have Mel • relatively
nannaI lifo.'· be 1Ikt. "Wbateyer
CtIoIIDI aDd I cboae to do, provided
WOWlle -.dcommiucdlboul
it. she would lllve IUpported."

fonn a gel if they are in Lbe right
comblnation with acid, and sugar. All
fruits contain some pectin. Apples,
crab .apples. gooseberries, and some
plums and grapes usually contain
cnough natum) peccin to fonn a get
Olller (:fults, such sa sttawberries"
cherries, and.bluebenies, contain litUe
pectin and must be combined with
oth fruits high in tin or wilh
commercial pectinprodaets to obtain
gels. Because fully ripened fruit has
less pectin, one-fourth oflhe fruit used
in maldng jeUies without added pectin
should be underripe.

The prq>er level of ,acidity is
,c.riucallo gel information. If there :is '
too litde .acid,.l1Ie gel will. never set
if there is too much acid, the gel win
lose liquid (weep). For fruits low in
acid, add lemon juice or other acid
ingredienlSas directed. Commercial
pectin products contain acids which
help to ensure gelling.

Sugar serves as a preserving agent,
conbibutes flavor, and aids in gelling.
Cane and beet sugar are the usua]
sourees,ofsugar ~orjelly orjan'l. Com
syrup' and honey may be used -to
replace part of the sugar in recipes, but
too much wilJ ~thel1a,vor and alter
the gel smeture, U!Ietested recipes for
replacing sugar with honey and com
syrup. Do not try to reduce the am~nt
of sUgar in uaditional recipes. Too
lime sugar prevents gelling and may
allow yeasts and molds to grow,

Sour ,Cherry .leUy~-Several have
reported difficulty in Iinding I sour,
cherry jeBy recipe. Tbe below recipe
is a general one.
3112 cups Sour Chell)' Juice
4 1/2 cups Sugar
1 box Fruit Pectin
Measure sugar and set aside.
sUr box of pectin into juice.
Bring to boil over hig,h heat, stirring
constantly.
Add, sular and ,reblm to fuU rolling
'boil.Bon [orlminure stirrinl consrandy.
Remow from heaL ,Ladel into hot jars.
Process 12 minutes in a boilina water
bath canner.

Ed.ational propns ~Id by
tile Texas Agricultural' Extension
Service serve people of til ages
rcprdless of lOCioeconomit level.
race~color, leX milion. handicap, or
national Dri&in.

,.
Hints"'
'from

Heloise ....

FAST~ACT8
Five Wq8 to Bllve enel'l)" ill 'the

kitchenth:ia, aw,nmer:
• Don'tatand infrontorthe rerrig.

erator with the door open! Cold ,air
eaeapeet and once clOiled it 'tUee

lo.-Io&&JoLl-"O energy to cool
• Only run the ruahwuhel' when.

it's full.
• Ulle the microwave or touter

oven. when po88ible. .

Teacher
elected
director

Robert Honon, an eighth-grade
social studies teacher at Hereford
Junior High S~hool, has been ,elected
IlO lbe board ,ofdirectors,of the 301000·
member 1iex.as Classfioom Teachers
Association ..,

Horton was elected to represent
DistriCl 16. an area covering 26
counties in the Texas Panhandle. He
was selected for the post in FebrtJa.ry
at TCTA's 'annual convention in
Austin, ~d will begin his twa.year
termon June 1. ' ' .

He has been a TCTA meMber fOF
several years, and is also ,activein :the
Deaf 'Smith. County, Classroom
Teachers Association.

'Students'receive one ra'/~g
Several Hereford High School students received one ratings in. vocal solo competition during
the recent Greater Southwest Music Festival held in Amarillo. They included (back row
from left) Tonya Selmon, Vanessa Gonzalez, Scott Shaw, Heather Hernandez, Melissa Celaya,
(frOnt row from. left) 10, Jo Lytal, Man4ie Tijerina, Diana Torres, Amy Pesina and Candi
~a'nkley. Van.essa and Am~ also received outstandin.g r~tings ..

. '
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Between The Covers,

Gr~g Coplen
,to perform
today

Study Club. .
During high school, Greg was

active in football, basketball. and
tennis and was in the PALS class his
senio~ year. He is also aeuve'In l1Ie
ChUfCh youth and music miniscry.

frail holding on to life by a fine
Emily, LilLi3n' S.ocher sister reveals the
shattering, secret of Lillian's birth
calling her evil. Lillian ,suuggles 1[0

endure .Emily's malicious pranks and
launlS butbegms 10' rear the bUlb of

By REBECCA WA~LSthem when 'uag.edy befalls her young , Other titles of inteliest:
We wish you an a happy, holida.ysweelhean ..Lillian's wor d i.s furthe-r 'Clint Eastwood Riiding High by

on May 3 I, MernoriaI.Da,y:.lncase you ,tom apart when' her f~theF looses Douglas Thompson. '
, Gre.s COlden, piano student of bave not noticed Ihtlibr'ary is closed. "fo!eadows" jon a card' game.Bm Tainted! Evidence by Roben Daley.

Evelyn Hacker, will be presented in but' we will be open again June 9. Cutler.1llewinner'ofth~g~~,offe.rs- .

E·.-xte. I_.-I~' i0·...ffi.--f...l-'-I asenior pi.ano r.ecital at 2:30 p.m. ,Children 4 y'eariand up may com.·cOin to_reton:- theplantation.j~Ltlh.a!!. wlll lnforma "'~Ofl"""""'~~. --. ew' ~- -al--J.o""'a • Sunday, In"1he-sanetuary-of and -preregISter -me -Summer-marryhinrand-tJecbmermstreSSofthe 1· · . ,-:t-
, o ., Fi,rs.l Pres~YL~rian Church. All. R. eading ClUb during &he.farst l~O hote!~aJled Cutle..r)Co~e. '. - .. . ht b.'

fnends are invited toauend, weeks ofJune, The SummerReading Lilian Jackson Braun s new_book SOug· _ Y
~~!!!!!!!!!!~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~='!!!Y Greg, who is the son of Mr. and Club's theme this,year is "Lions and The Cat WhoWentIntoThe Closet . ' ,

Mrs. Ed Coplen, has been Hacke('~ lig~. and books ...Oh ¥y!.~.The ~~(fSQuiU ~d Ko~o~ovingintoLhe CQirn· m ltt18·e.·
, student for ll years and has earned ll readmg program aCLuaUy begans on Oage mansion WIth Its 15 closets ' . - _C ..

By .B,EVERLY HARDER Correct pliOCesS time' a~ higher coaseceuve superior iatings in the June 14th, '1'993and.goesthroug.hJuly paCked fQII of generations of junk. It ,
Coun'ty Ext~nsio.Qi t\lent ..H.E. elevations by addingW addi!IJonai Annual Junior M.usic Fesu.val. He" 24th. We w.m hav~two different lisn''alongbefOfiC thcjunk tums 'OUUO The Hereford High School

FOOD_ S~F~: J~MS, _. minute per 1.000 ft above sea level. , 'has been a.warded gold cups in solo activity days. 6different leIrifac pi7.es. be something else. The action begins graduating class of 1983, haspla ned
JELUES, AND MARMA,LADES Processing time -Ior Deaf. Smith and hymn playing and is the recipient and hundreds' of good books. for when QuiU decides to simulate a news its lO-year reunion Aug. 6-7.

Sweet speads are a class of foods Coumy is achieved by adding 2 of (he Hereford Music Study Club everyone enrolled in the propam. cast covering Ihe great rite of 1869, The reunion planning commiuee
wblt m8!'y textures, flavors, and minutes to recipe times. Scholarship. Remem'ber parents your children 8ft\. which resulted in abe destruction of needs information regarding the
cololl. 'They all consist of .fruits Ingredients-Por proper texture. Greg will be performing his depending on you 10 help them,get balfoflhecounty.EuphOniaOage.Lhe following Jist ef classmates. lfyou
preserved mostly by means of sugar jell1ed frui[produccs require the correct arrangements of "How Great Thou started. - fonner occupant of the mansion is can assist, please calI364-6540. 364-
and they are ~lhickened or jellied to combinationoffruk.pectin.acid.and Art" and "Amazing Grace." He will Speakingofgood.books.there~ enjoying a new life in Florida when 3135 or 364-1722. ,
someexIenLFruitjellyisasemi-~1id sugar. The fruit gives each spread its also play "SolfeggletlQi" (Bach); severaUhat.wiU be available June 1st. she is suddenly found dead" an Addresses are needed. for E. telle
mixcureoffruitjuice'andsl.\garthatis n.nique flavor and color. It also "Prelude" (K~nQ..n);. "La~e; at Darkest :Hourby ViC" Andrews .apparent suicide. But why would Soli~ Aguayo" 'C3I'oIina Aguilera,
'Clear ,and farm enough 10 hold ilS suppli.est~e waterto dissolve the fest Evening" ,(ITJ.iITes); "Malaguena" Lakes the reader bac.k. to the slOry of ariyooeDlii ..happy commiE. siiiciCle? Jerry .gUlrre,- "ldirie Alvarc~~
shape. Other spreads are made :from of the necessaryingrcdientsand '(Lecuona)~ "Prelude in ell Minor'" . Daw,n'sgrandmodier. LiUiWl.Bootbis .' .1'1111be ,setin,You Is '''Mary Barbara Brown,Unda.Brown, Mark
crushed. or ground fruit.~umishessomeora1lofdlepccl.inand (RachmaninofO;,and "Rhapsody in captiyalCd by ev~rything life has (0, Higinsaa'smost~fuJbOOt CampbeU, DaliaCantu,LindaCamu. ' "

Jam also wilt hold its shape, but it acid. Good~ualilY, flavorful fruits Blue" (Gershwin). - offer her on thethriviog planration toaare." Edwin Colli.ns has disappea- M~tiJdaCastenano.M3I'iaCish ros, .
Jam is made Refreshments will be served' called "Meadows." Lillian's ,red and was lost in a Celestina Cordovan.Patncia Cover,

ScholBr.hlp 11 clp/ent
Al Daniels, president of Golden K Kiwani Club, is shown
congratulating Renee Banner who received the club's annual
scholanhip. The announcement w made during I recent club
meeting held. at the Hereford Senior Citizens Cen.let.

fuel tankers to cmshlhrough the bridge
railing and plunge into the icy HudsOn
River. Now ten months later Edwin's.
daughter Meghan,a television new
reporter. is covering a story Ihat lakes
her to IhcER of a large ICity hospitaJi.
While Mcgban is there, a young
WCl118D suffering from stab woUnds is
_.ft'- .... ·- As M...........stares down at
IUlIo!!K:iU In. . .."'6'---
die doad J_ Doe, Ihe be -' • = .
of discoveries that wiU expose the
seem; livesofpeoplcdosostlo her. In
absentia Edwin C.ollins becomes me
suspect of this brutal murder. Meghan
becomes determined to identify the
dead girl. find the murderer and ,clear
Edwin's name •.
. ~M~a.ry b)'Ed M~Bain rmcls

Mary _. aa:usedofthe mOllS1l'Ous
'mWtler of three innooent yoUng girls.
Defense attorney" Matthew Hope.
believes the hard talking.eccenDi.c
Ud.u Bano' able o-Cham."~"~r - .. n mcapa 108 a
soul~ but the evidence isoverwhelm-
ing. EyewilnesseS place.Mary with the
viCtims Bnd one witness even c.laims
to,have seen Mary burying the bodies ..
When the real story begins [0, surface,
Maahew Hope discovers just how
much he has 'to lose.

Nama JC3l Almodovar's .bocit: Cop
To Can Girl is the true srory ora
fonner member 'Of the Los Angeles
Police DefL who became a high-pliced
Beverly Hills prostitute. During her 10
years as a traffic cop Nonna Jean had
seen it all in the Hollywood DiViision.
but some o( the wotSt offenders wore
an L.A.P:D. 'badge. Dismusioned,.

,NormaJcanl ,changed :from the blue
uniform to, 'the lacy lingerie' of an
upscale call girl. When &he police
learned. Norma Jean was writing a
book dull revealed her life as well as
crilicize the L.A.P .D.. was aneslCd
for pandering. 'Instead or silencing
Norma Jean.1he b-aune outraged and
waft publiC with her proteSt against me
violation of her First amendment
rilhu,. This resulted in a jail senlCnCe
in which ,she was placed in soli..,
confinement When finall.y~leued
Norma Jean ran for public offICe as •
candidare for LicuUlnallt Oovemorof
California. winning more Ihan lOO.(XX)
votes; Thas S1reel w· - ,and absorbing
tory of III incelliacnl. couraaeous

worn .. leadinl • facinalilll ife on
both' ,ofthclawlclsthecbipdaU
where lhey may,

,..,

Esmeralda Esquivel, 'Edward FI res,
Consuelo Garcia. Henrietta Garcia.
Debbie Garza, Mathew Garza.

AI 0, Viola Garza, Fid Ila
Gonzales" Sheila Gonzales, Mary
huegas, Gadand. Land, David LofLin.
Connie Mardnez. Sarah M.arLincl,
Angi.e, McCEain,. Gayla Madsen,
Michael Mendez, Roxanne Mercer.
Ramona Ontivero Norma Padilla,
Louis Parks. Ervin Parsons, liza lh
Perez, Oscar Reyna, D nnld Riley,
Yveue Riley, Diana Rivas.

Others. G iJbert Rodriguez, Martin
Ruiz, emma Salinas, Michael Salinas,
Roy Salinas. Michae.1Sizemor ,Eddy
Swain.loe Terry, Dan Trc ino,
Patricia Trevino, Elma. Turrubian s,
Maria VaUe, Stacy '~ornp on"
Su sette Edwards andJulius Sander.

Mice help
fight disease

Bl ROGER ,J. BULOIER.M.n.
In 1967, Helen Bunker at Ihe

Jackson, LaboritoIY encountered a
problem when she bied, to pic up
particular moose. She noticed ~t the
skin over the mouse"s shoulder w
particularly lighL It was found that tid
trait could, be in.herired. and a co] ny
of these mice wasta'ised. Now, m
25 years after Ihe [wt fortuitous
mutant mouse wasbom and noticed,
Ihese mice areincreuingly vahluble
in the Ilght .pinsa. two iMportant
human diseases-emphysema nd
sclelQdenna.

Chronjc obsuucbvc pulmonary
disease, or ~physema, leads to
coughing. wheezing and shortne of
breath. The lungs' of emphysema
sufferers lose their elasticity, Once
lnflaled. 'they do notdeOate normally
and are incapIble of Lakin in
sufficient air willi Ithe next inward
breath. Hean function and size may
aI!JO be affected wilh Idvmced Slag
oftbediseaae ~smoking L4ithe
most common cause .

Uni ntmed



ISS face I

'1

major challenge with collapse of communim
GI~s--. butllh)fElllcm
Europe," Dunbeq say •. "Wo have

"~inCuba we haven'l leal
inalong time. Allot IhcIC people are
bunp)' for food' and bunpy for
Scrip&ures. ,.

Worldwide. there are sdll4.5SO
.Iang~ ,poups representing' 3SO
:million people who have DO Bible

ttIIlslation. accordinl to t!ae lIOCio',~.
Only 250 of Africa's 1.800 major
.......... veBibIeI.New'Thstamed
and 00IpeII wriura inIheir languages.
tho lOC~y say ..

The wCX'k'oClI'anIlatinl 'lheBiblc
and other rclilious worb is tedious.
with 900 schollll wortiol for the
society worldwide, Dunber& says.,

Each :lansuaie prcscnlS peciali
challenge. This has led to em sed
swordsbctween Dunberg and
~ who belie\'C.no'lD1im
of Ilbo:Biblc:should, 'be alte.red.

"Inonc p:x1ioo ofllle Bible. it says, ,
4.1 aand beforeyour door and moct.'
But in .Africa, only a thief .knock:~at
Ihe door;' Dunberg says.

, ,PAULSON fold, ome value in their lives.·' year, or even 'lhn:c month .to

r'ter Butbesays:the 'etj - to wort In addition to, die collapse of Ibo
OS, Colo. (ast. Thing' areUO_lablein the' Soviet Union. the societ)'aJro

(AP) -Civil war in Vi - ..via. Rio ,C onwealthof S presented wilb opponwutics by Ihe
inLo An ele. A,coapindu"Sov' t rid. the dDO I could lam' hut' collapscoflhcSovietbloc:inEutem
Union, quietly Ibeyopened. Europe',

Th are ju _t some ofthc .~ have t9 work quietly while - "1 think lhc past few yaus we have
challenge that were, £ oed by the the door are open.·' he say . "We been involved inaN unp~ted
Wntema:ti .nalBib e Society ,du.riQg &he doo"t know what it w,iU be like in a in bistory. DDt just 'Ibc Common'lf'C8hb
past few years _ 'tdistribuled ,,,.----------------- - --------------~------- ... --.1miUions·ofBibl around eheworld.

Lars B. Dun .g,48, intematiDn .
pres'ident, h .'been '- ound die world
more than 30- time di~butin
Bibles and Gospel boo • He ,W
held at gunpoinl in Ugan b,y J,di
Amin' drunbn Idius.ln Ubaoon,
he had to cross the dangerou Green
Line five times a.day•

.. I had to crawl on the Roor in .
taxi," he says. "There were snipers
everywhere."

Days after the Le .Angeles .rio
in May 199'2. more than 30.000
Bibles were di tributed duou h
churches and boo'tslOIeS to anxious
residems in bumed-oul' ne.ghbor- '
hoods.

The non-denominational society
has dismbated more than 300 mLllion
Bibles in :540 langQges since it was
founded in New York-City in 1809 by
Theodorus Van Wyck "to extend the
knowledge of the Holy Scriptures in
which God has revealed the way of
salvation to our lost and ruined race. II

The society now ha an annual
budget. of 520 million • .mosdy from
book. sales and donations. and I

employs lOS people at its Colorado .
Springs headquarters.

Desp.ilc me sociely ·scola.diul
history. Dunberg says, it has never
faced a challenge like the one
presented by me collapse of the . I i

Soviet Union and the opening ofihe !

former Soviet-bloc nations. '
"I don't think anyone was quite

ready .forthe quick wa.y things
changed." he ys.

"Up until 1988, it was basically
impossible to gel, Bibles into the
Soviet Union. Ifwe bad S,OOOa year~'
it would be fantastic. to

Now the society has .launcbed a
project to deli.ver 72'S;OOODooi:s00-
the life of Christ to 5.600' st.ate,.run
orphanage in five new natioo,sm the'
Commonwealth of Independent.
States ..

The society wiD provide elementa·
ry school pupils with a Bible picture
book and a coloring boot. Junitx' high
and high schoo'l students wiUbe given
aminialiurcBible in Russian. Each
oIpbana c wOlker wil Icta Now
Testament and a booklet w,iththe
answers :10 qaestJons ,childrellask
most about God.

The ociety also is working wilh
reli.ef organizations .in EW''Ope to
distribul:e clothing, toys. andbadJ.y
needed ,supplies. along wi~ boots 10
feed tbeir spiri.tuaJ needs.

KWe don"t want 'bern saylOg.
•Here come Ill.! Christians and all
they gave us is a "lousy boot, ..•
Dunbergsays. UWcwant them to say,
•Here com.etbe Christians and they
care about us .•••

.FREeoaw~·EASYTawB
• All Sales ANAL
• No !Refunds

----=-..:.:', .-No Exchange&-- ,
.Nc)"~~

RES ONICID
npRESIDENTIALII' ,

vacuum clleated by 70 years. of
communism. It was summ.ed up, by

. one Russian, who said I "My
$entration wasa ,-~ra.t'on wjlbout
hope. Today".we regomgto stud,y
thi - bOOk ~the Bible)wgcthcr to see
if the~e is some hope for OUt
generation ."

"The 'main point 'of our project.
w _. deli _ - to children,
but adults are interested, too,"
Dunberg --.),5. "They're uyUjg to' I I.

I , '

20 YEAR UMITED WARRANTY
-NOT PRO-AATED- .

Check 'The ~,"kIde,

NORGE, -BEtTE
SERVICE'
FOR
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CHAIR

21 CU. FT. NO FROST
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COlOR•WITH AUTO
ICEIIAKEA
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HEARING FOR, YOU.
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FREE

Hearing Test
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Memorial Day'
.' .

be at least six years of age. "d ·1n n e- - r 0- ff- e r-'ed
Thenominatingcommittedorour, " '. , - --' I

chapter is acceptin,g suggesuons (or'
board, of director members Ito serve
a three-year term beginning in July.
Ca11the"officcat 364-3161 OrJCl"ry
Walker 81 364-3331· jf you have
someone you would like to nominate
forthe board.

A babysitting class wiIJ begin at
2 p.m. Monday, June 14, at the Red
Cross office·. 'Those interested in'

this class are asked to register

MRS. RUSSELL REYNOLDS
,...nee Valerie Childress

-,

BY BETTY HENSON

The Red Cross. office will 'be
closed Memornti Day. 'Can 364-131'4
or' 364-,5163, for emergency assls-

. tancc.,
A.firlt aid class wHl begin at 9

a.m, at the office. A CPR class will
start at 9 a.m. at the office. Please
call to register for. the CPR class.

Registration for swimming classes
will be held all day Wednesday and
lb,ursday at the' R.ed, Cross office ..

Residents' grandson married Saturday
Valerie Faye C~ildress and Ru:seU 'Corpus Christi. .

Rolf Reynolds. both of Kenvi lie, Servigg R~wer gids we.rellalfr
were united in marriage early Montgomery, daughter of Jodie and
Saturday evening in First Uniltd JoBetb MontgomeryofVicloria. and
Methodist Church of Kerrville. Hannah Ellwanger. daughter of lohn

l'he bride is the daughter of Mr. and Karol Ellwanger of :KerrvHle.
and Mrs. Bobby Faulkner of Kerrville Kerrville residenlS, Ann Robertson
and Gary Childress of Stockdale ..The and, Scou Monroe. sang "Cross My
b~degroom is Ibe 'son of Doris, Hean" and "Tb Me,'" Theyw,Clic
Willoughby Reynolds of Kerrville accompanied !?Yorganist. ~uth Thorn
an~ Jack.; Reyn~lds. who: has of Kerrville, and 'lhegrOOm's cousin •
.residences in KerrydleandRuldoso, Eric Willoughby of Alpharetta. Oa .• ,
N.M. The g~.m IS L~egrandson of who played the trumpet.
H~fardresldentsrlrvmg-and Gladys Pr--eserned in marriage by Bobby·
Wdlou.8~br· _. Faulkner, the bride wore a designer's

OffiCIating for the weddmg was dress of ivory satin styled with a
the Rev. John Platt of the Kerrville fitted bodice. which. was accented
church. .• ._ _ .. with ,appliquedlace and pearls, and

'.The bnde s. s!ster. Steph.amea r ' pontait. ,c-allar. The long filled
Chlldr ss of Ker,vdle, was maid ,of sleeves were,also,enhancedwhhlae.e .
honor and best man was the groom 's cutouts and enerusted with seed

. brolher.pusty~~ynolds.ofKenvilie. pearls. _.-
Servmg as bridesmaids were the

groom's sister, Lara Reynolds of
Kerrville; Bonnie Robertson.' San
Angelo; Elizabeth Robertson.
Kerrville; Allison Robertson,
Sherman; Teresa Faulkner, Austin;

'JoBeth Montgom.ery, Victoria:
Suzanne Jost, Kerrville: and Shawn
Moore, San Marcos.. .

Groomsmen. included 'the groom's
brother. Todd Reynolds of Austin;
Troy Robertson, Sanj\ngelo; Doug -r---"- ~~

Robertson, Kerrville; Clay Robertson,
Sherman; the bride's stepbrother,
Chuck Faulkner of San Marcos;
Michael Cervantez, San Marcos; Pat
Gilger, Houston; and Jeff Gelsone,
San Marcos, .

Ushering guests were Lee Secor,
h',(ing; the bride's stepbrother; Craig: .
Faullcner of Nix·on;'. the groom's • 'GLAMOUR:,

_cousino-lake S.ylY.eSleLQf Lubbock;~ --:Mt\KEOVtiR'
Tom j unkin, Hunt; and Kent·BOwer • ~ HAIilsTYLE

auht y~o. anch Hotel in Kerrville.
'.'Uaci -Nic.hOls oi.Ni~ll-.suvcd

cake and Alison Moffer of KerrviUe
poured punch and coffee. Also.
assi ting was the groom's i ter-in-
Jaw. Dana. 'Reynolds of Austin.

The couple will make their home
in San Antonio (ollowing ,1Jj, wedding
Itrip to Capelln. Mexico.-

The bride is an interdisciplinary
sludic major pecializing in """"Iv-~""""""
childhood education at Southwest
Texas State University in San
Marcos.

The bridegroom i .a gf"aduate of
Southwest Texas Slate University and
.is a,dmis Ions manager for Medical
Center. Hospital in San Antonio.

N'OW TAKlNG.ENROLLMENT FOR
,LADIES SUMMER AEROBIC CLASSES

(TONING & STRETCHING)
The bridal illusion veil formed a

pouf at the back of a wreath of seed
pearls, beads and pearl sprays.

Bridal attendants wore Peach
dresses fashioned with portraitconars
and fitted bodices, Each carried a
peach m c.

HoHie Will of Auslin invited
guests LOregs ter at 'the ~ption held

Call~
Jeri Bezner
276-5 56

'Keith Ann Gearnl
364-5655

~ondaythru
Thursda.y at th~ YMCA

8,A.M. ·,to 9 A.M.
lr;JeginAing June 7th

"~6 ,1(- ~~. '1'~
ht Hereford ***, TWO D'ays Only!!! .

I

20 APPOIN"l'MEN'tS
AVAJIABLE CALL

SOW!-

A special Memorial Day lunch wm
be served' at the Hereford Senior
Citizens Center Monday. .

nae menu wilfconsisl of Polish
sausage with sauerkraut, Cried okra,
garden salad, peaches and cookies.

Also, several activities have been
planned.for the holiday; Hne dancing
will beheld from 9-11a.m.; devotion-
al, 12:45 p.m.; ceramics. 7 p.m.; and

- • EXCITING
WARDROB a
ACCESSORIES

• FiJN PHaro SESSION
'·INSTANr VIEWING, ,

O:F vmao :PROOf~

I=~!I
MoD., '& 1\1es.
MaySlstlt
JunelRt

.Ap~at
609 E.Park Ave.REG~$49.95

ONLY

5*
Kearns

, . , '."

- e- -We are slm'loolchrg-~oro~r '!Valer r:::~--~;::;;;;~::--:=1
safety videos. Please caU us if Y'O!U
have seen our videOs. We have many
videosthat we loan tovolunteers and
other residems. Please caU us for

The Deaf Smith County Chapter, In England, from th. sev.nth to
is a United Way Agency. the 13th century, th. yea, wa.

reckoned from ,Ctlrlstma. Day.FAYE I IE VD..LE. NC--caroline
Keams from Hereford graduated from
Methodist C-ollege with a bachelor 01
ans degree in._ q:>m~unicalionsJ:mass I

media and, English.
Methodist College in Fayetteville.

NC t is a senior, coeducationaJcollege
of liberal arts and sciences with a full-
time enrollment of 1,550 students,

.. POR.TRA1TS ADDRIONAL

Thank"You
The family of Donald Adams will be eternally

grateful Corevery thou ht, prayer, vi it, card, phone
call, flower, all food; memorials and support given
during his illness and passing.

.May God bleas each of you in our prayer.
~_u,..Ad .....,DNaa. ,,JIM""""'" Jr.,.....". ....... ~,

..A84I........ ~AI.IMu '. ".,.,.CII'IIa. '''''''
8IJ11tcla,., apedal da,l, • year.aroulld
remembrl.ce·, Seadlhem Tbe'Hereford '
Brud. • IIIft·thlt I'I!IIIlndl the redpl'ent ,or
,our 1101'- adl conCCJ'll, .i'boat 255 times.. .
,eul

•
Jftchelle Reecl.Rose

.• attRo$e

8ecJcg Shennan
.rcenv Roach

llelanle WGtt
WcqpaeWtllaelm

Anne .......
CodiIDcuU

£DrI Scluuertner
1'orrunJI ,Ilardn

Jeanette NlanUc
Cflet Bunch

JIetJaanM JJoud
Claron lfoupt

JdmfFulton
J4IICoupe .

SancIJII BCIIidJw
SIaane£ouIeJl

I
• I

carla ,.,..,
CobuJfcGee
Wenclil Gore
Denn"·PeHu

Kelfncla. WilSon
BrIan TIuJJIlCq

XAMS

I3fICI,ftI o F
ITIHE'REGULAR P'RIGE: AT

Yolanda Chcwez
Tommll Sauceda

carun Hubner •
NoahOarda

Art.srfe Gon.zcda
DauI4 Schumacher

ICrJIn,son Wooten
Danfel.JaJco

Annette 27aDmuon
.RIIMeIl' Buers

£aunI RIcJteu
.Ibn BobI.Parlcer

B'GNn~
CodiI wtbon

OUR NEW HEREFORD LOCATION.

BECAUSEWHEN You CAN'T SEE WITHOUT

QUIN, IN . WHEN THINGS LOOK I.....,'",,'
WHEN YOUR ARM! WON'T GET AINY LONG

You KNOW IT'~ TIM To GET A. CHECK...

WHERE EYE ExAMs ARE n OFF WITH THIS AD.



. DAR MICIDGAN: 'Ole leaer
you refer to wasthe·catalysl for aton
of the angriest mail [have seen in a
very long time. Here's more:

Prom New Orleans: My husband
works fun~l.ime and goes [0 ,college at
niglll ] a,m 8housewife and,mother ,of .
thiee small ,childJen. Our annual
income js belween $16~OOO and
$22,000 which means. we have to
watch every nickel. But we are well
and happy and lhanklul for our
blessings. Calling all food-stamp
recipients "lazy and wasteful" is like
calling all blondes ndumb,"

Bryan, Texas: My husband works.
in the oil fields fo.r $6,50 an hour. '
haulingtanks for a service company. I

Wllenlhe wealher ,is,bad, there is no '
work. I am employed fun-time in a
convenience' store for minimum wage.
Without food stamps, we. wouJd go
hungry the last two weeks of eachAugu 121 i Iheweddingdatesel education major at West Texas: State month. There are millions ofpcople

by Charity Breanne Lyle Of Canyon , University and is employed by the Iike us. and millions more who are
and Kyle Lynn AndreW of Amarillo. law fum of Sanders, Baker and Jeska
The couple plans 10 exchange' in Amarillo. 'She is a 1989 graduate worse oU,'so I'm not complaining.
wedding vows iRFlrst Baptist Church of Pampa High School. - ,That chcckout'clerk is in no posiuon
of Pampa. ' to pass judgement on people ..,

The bride-elect is the daugbterof Andrews isan enginee,rin.g major Little Rock. Ark.: My aunt, who-. .. _. receives f~ stamps, collectedMr. and Mrs, Ronnie LylesofPampa. at West '-;CJ;8S State University and al '"
and the prospeetivebrid l!toomts 'e " ~luyed by1:hlrC-anyon ImI'~""- '. I,Immum cans to' earn a D' ,......... " ... "', .... --i

'on of Mr. 3. nd Mr- " Ron nic Andrew s dent School 0,,' -in"ct as bus manager. money ..She collected. about $25 wo~
of cans and sold them, Wben she

of Hcr.c£o -- - --He--i -' 19:89...g-t duat.e.--cQf-HcrefQrd 'rcponea chat "income" to e local
Miss Lyles is an elementary HighSchool. food stamp office. her next month's

auoiment for food stamps was cut by
$25. Our system discourages people
from working by penalizing them this
way. IL sends the wrong mesSage. '

.KansasCity: Please leU checkout
ctc':ks; to keep their nOSeB out of other
people' .g~ooerjes. OlhellWise, .1may
·stan. to makecommems about the'
artery-clogging items and cartons of

CHARI,TYLYLES" KYLE ANDREWS

Couple towed
, ,

-"

Theanelent ,Chinese, were thef,jrst people Iknown to acquire more thin
one namB. The Em - rOr Fu bl is 'aid to ha". decr ed thl U of ~ami1y
,"'am • or surnames, about 2852 Be.

.

Ann Landers •receive
diplomasr

,.-
,

cigareues I see them putting into Jamestown,·N. Y.: I too. am on food
THEIR shopping cans, ThiS stuff COSIS ramps. Lasl week, I did smnedling
the American IPpayCf billions in Ihal angered Ihe checkout woman
'hcallb care. behind Ihe counter. I bought a box of

BraddOck. PI.:' I wonder why Ihat cook.ies-~ something special For my
cheCkoutperSoDw.soannoyedwhm gnmdChisholdre~whenh!!!ey& visit 1'h;e
a man bought. !()..centlemon, and~oman' . vea my '''''0 0,1 groceries
received 9Q cents in.(;hange~ I lOID my chest w.ilh,such fexec that J
doneitmanyUmesandforavery-good"'-1·.....~·most feU over. I got the message.
reason. With that 9OcenlS, I buy toilet
paper and soap, which cannot be
purchased with food tamps. Millions
of people do,so what's Ihe beef, and
whose business is it anyway? .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I would
like to say a' word or two IOdW

, ,grocery clerk whose nose was out, of
joint because . woman used food,
,sUllnps to buy a s,n birthday cale and
,0 '$-32 bag of shrimp.

I didn't buy a S17 cake, but] did
buy a big' bg of shrim .. wilh food
stamps, So what'? My husband had
been working aI a plant for 15 years
when it .shut down, The shrimp
casserole I made was for our wedding

,anniversary dinner~ and it lasted three
days. Perhaps Lbegrocery cleric who
crili.cized lIlaa woman would have a
diffecem view aU iCe·after walking: a' .------IIIIJ!I- •• - .....~~-.-IiI-----------..mile in my shoes'.--A ,Casualty of the
Economy in Michigan

Four students from Hereford. were
among 764 South Plains College
students who, received diplomas,
du,ring recent commencement.
exerefses held in the Tex n Dome.

Receiving lhe associate of applied
-science-degn:c-wu Carla Deann Fry.
radiologic technology; and receiving
the associate of Science degrees were
Audra LeaAllen, Jose Aiejandro Lara
Acosta and Gregory Anthony
Urbancyzk. '

Eamon de Valera was elected
president of the Irish Republic jn
1959 after serving 21 years as prim
minister ..

!.INeadmCovarforyotl'--rcbtlgLaft:h,· .'KIri~ onva:allofl?
'Ov""lght,Weak~d. and/or "H'ollday.?
• AYB/fnxn hon»,aild' nEd -r-x- .,CIrI' betiedlD ycu' offtce?
to C8ICh yOw call? .
**Onel-lo..-,One~ Week-Ends,~Month,Etc. 1**
.... ,.. ... lIama 110M '-1n& ... 1ClI.

M .. Splell' RlIIdanIIId ,R Sa JUst ,.....'
363-7900 TEL-US COMMUNICATIONS

ADA SMITH

Some Of The Best Recovery Rooms
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Simply put, there" no place ljke home. And increasingly, bealth care professionals are
recognizing, the unique advantages afforded by home health care. .

In-home covered services include everything fr-om Nursing and Physical1berapy to
Medical Social Services offering the best in both worlds. The comfon, convenience and
familiarity of a home setting are irreplaceable in the recovery process. At ,the same time,
these experienced professionals can provide a range ,of medical services which were
pr viall .J.y restricted to a clinical setting. Best of all, a typical ho.me health visit costs ene-
tenth the price of an average day in the hospital, making it an invaluable asset

CAREFor more infonnation contact:
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,SU-.DAY & MONDAY ONLY!

ALLMerchandise In
EVERY Deportment
Is On SALE For 2 DAYS!

• harts & Shirts for the i,.",II,

• Woman's & "unlo,.- Dresse.
• AthletiC, c......& D..... Shoes
• M.n'. lleka, SUIb,ne., . Irt.
• ALLChlld,.n-. & 'nr.nIs' Apparel
• Swlmw .r for .el7Oft81

• ALL 1M CHAIIDI MDUC DI

OPEN Memorial Day 9:30 to 5:00 p.m.



Wed,di,'ng
vows
repeated

Hereford residents, Mr. and Mrs.'
Juan O. P'esina. repealed their,
wedding vows S.aturday afc.emoon in
a, pecial ceremony heJd in 'the Saint
~ncis ChutcbJn.:.Waco.

Family and friends were invited
to observe the couple's golden
wedding anniversary. '

'Mrs. Pesina is the former Andrea
Lozano. daughter of the late Vicente
and Concepsion Lozano of Waco. and
Mr. Pesina is iheson ofJoePesinaof
Hereford and. the late Petra Pesina. ,

The church was decorated with
fresh floral arrangements and
Mariachis performed.

The bride carried a bouquet
consisting of eight roses accented
with gold trim. Each rose represented
.me couple's children.

The reception was held in the
H il ton Banquet Room and the dance
was held in the ballroom of the
Conventtoa eeoler.

A specially designed three-tiered
ivory cake, accented with gold and
filled with fruit. was topped with. "50
year." Tlle groom's cake was MR. AND MRS. JUAN PESINA
chocolate: The table was decorated
with floral arrangements.

The couple resides at 313 Ave. F. '
Mr. Pesina is a retired paint ·Class ot 1938" has reunionconuacter, - . - .. --

. 'Guests presenta; 'the ,ceremony, ,
represented HerefQrd, Rio, ·Grande, The Helldo'rd,. JUgh Schoo1 L.A., and .Helen Ric],QeUs,ArHllg,tqn,
Colorado, New Mexico, DaUas" S~1l graduating class of.1938 met May 21- Mi tdred (R iii therfcrd) Roller I

'Antonio •. lubbOck. Amarillo, Fort 22 for its SSIh reunion. ,. ,Amarillo; Helen Ann (Synders) and
Worth, Austin and LOndon. England. . Those participating in the.Friday Paul S~nders~ Bellevue, Wash.; Elsye

evening festivities included Nedra and Bill Smith. Las Cruces, N.M.;
Ward. Aurelia Urbanczyk. Sylvester and Jasper yaugn ofL.as Vegas, Nev.
and Hope Loerwald, and ,Mary: . The Saturdayactiviueswereheld
Virg_nJa and Verdon. Watts, all of. In th~ Reddy R~om of ~outhwcstem
Hereford; Claude· Rea, Canyon; Public Service. Guests included Mrs.
Virginia, (Reed) and Darre.ll T. Arthu,r (Berth~) Tiefel, Melva Rea,
Sta,ggers. Tucson. Ariz.;, Olen and F,ord and Juanua Warr~n Owens. all
JoyCe RickelS. ,Albuquerque,. N.M.;of .Hereford.

403 N. 25 MIL'E'AVE.
(HW'( 385 &. MOREMAN)

.'TouchlessIBrustlleSs
ICarWash·

~SpotFr~ Rinse
• ,Vacuum..
.•-Money 'Orders
• !~ended Hours
.1LoHery

.,

• Chevron B'randl Gaso:line
• Full Serve.Gas
• Self SelVe Gas- ,--

• New· MOdern .
Gasoline Equilpment

• 'Convenience St.ore. " .
" • RV Sa:nitary Station,

'~V-eledaStudy· CJub officeIS~
installed at closinq meeting

LINDA HUN£R

Continuing their chosen theme
"Redisc.over Our World". members
of the Veleda .Study ..Club met
recently for a dinner in. Ihe home .of
Juanita Brownd for theiJ'c:losing
meetinJ of the club year.

, .Outgoing President Joyce Ritter
installed the new officers using the
th.eme of a new voyage on a ship set
salt to discover the .New World. The

NewofficetS werepresented with
sailor pins of their office "to guide the
.club to discoveries of the new world
for another yeat:."

"crew" consisted of Betty RollCns.
who will serve as president; Theda
Seiver, vice. president; Frances
Crume, treasurer; De Aun Sisson"
sccrcf,arjl; and BeUy Olson, historian,

, ,

e.llQ~bil""'-·'__ I~ .£~ .....---

meetinq set',
Thursday
known ~Peater in the Panhandle area,
w ill be the guest speaker at the
Hereford FlameFellowship meeting The Japanese call their ~country Nippon or Nlhon, Which means
at 7:30 p.m. Thur,S$y. June 3,.at the source of .the8UR'. .

Hereferd CommuDlty Center. The ''l&E;;jim~i2lii[i;;±;~;!E:E~t2~:i~~:t:¥ZIpublic is invited to attend. 'I!
Huner conducts weekly Bible

studles in her home and is a frequent
peaker at women's seminars and

children's camps.
The speaker and her husband. Roy,

minister to the Navajo Indians in
Arizonaandestablished the Liberty
Church in Amarillo where they
pastored for five years ..

R.oy Huner is .8, State Faun
Insurance ,aB,ent. The couple has
three chUdren.tw,o are students at
West Texas State University and one
will graduate from Amarillo High ,1~:·i'~'rj:"II!!!~:;~i~~~;School this spring. Ii

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (AP) -
Sonny Bono and his wife have
obtained a. restraining order ,against
a Lrans.ienl-lhey say is, ',stalking and
'threatening them.

uYou',e concerned about goin!
to the store. leaving the kids home, ~
Bono said. "Il'S terrorizing."

James Hamlin, 40. was committed
to a. state hospital last week after a
judge found him incompetenllO stand
trial on charges he set fire to a hotel
room. Under theresU'8ining order
obtained Tuesday. Hamlin -:if he gclS
out- win have to stay at least 150
yards, from the Bono.sand n.oc.bolhcr
them.

poured ,Into these pIKes, Brown moun·
teln,1 Blue 1I<1e,' GfHn Irassl That 1m!
of attention to !'le1alt' UIuaIly costs
......... ~ But It you act

Rembrar\dts .re great. _ ...

,. .. " MIIe«"'" At lat; 101M'

one's come Up w1tt1 II ,colleCtIon of fine
an tllat's fun, too, ,

IT'S ltXAITRIAIURII moM
THE "E)(AS LOlTER:YI 111111111'

Seratcn tI'I8 MOI\IIUu lind Whet
do you. let? A. .tift' fine? Maybe a jail

sentence?1 Or woraelllll
Not $0 W1tn ".11.11 __

Cleated espec'-"Y fOf tI\e Texas Lottery',
flr'at IOOIverury, 5ct'Itcft to _ '-t',

content, ~ If )"OU matdl ttne out of
nine like dOllar mountl ... 'YOU WINlI UP
ftI! tIJIOOllIIlII .....

Collect, 811,121 But It'l not ell fun Indl pm•.
"'JohMon .,... c.tIf .,......... Thne uqull*i WOI1II of art .. ~
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And MdI one ~ t ,.,.... __

tum IMMUIeI a dIIW'!N 2" IIr " . ,
~ for Ute INIM. tile ~

00*, t QOI or's item CIfI be,ourl
tor lust f1MCH. And, as an' me added
bom,i., !buy 0l'Il lind III1M 118111 en for

.Mlllndl

Or leI /.f r, If doltSn'l Tully m.tltlrr. rfle
llllivet don 'I Nl'I IIrttJ!ifI.I to tlo wltll 11111
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or JuI~"', lin" file, wan" mo, tIIeIr own
.au!: no ",.Wtr IIOIlI mlll:h ",.,.r you adO,

MIL LMMIIItoIIow.,
./ used 10 COllect ~ lJtId foil.

I find Ji!!1I'8S Treasures to tie lar ~,
I've won $150 10 IIIr, And If may just
be iii COIncIdence. but , 'm no /OriftII bOth-
fKf!d by flyaway hair 01' dIS,., hI/iIdt. ,.
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• Toshiba
·Startrak
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the bride wore a double breasted navy
blazer. a red and while striped nautical
blouse and white walking shorts,

The couple will reside in Austin.
The bride is a 1983 graduace of

Hereford High School. She attended
Texas Tech UniversityandreC"eived
a bachelor of science degree in
phannacy60m the University ofThxas
in Ausnn, She wUI complete studies
for a master's degree this fall whe~t
she cncersthe doctor-ai swdies at I.be
University of Texas. She is employed
asa regislf'led phartnacist in &he Austin·

_ , u_y ·,13

oyd, Houpt exchange vows during candlelight ceremony
During' _ dlelighl. weddin_

ceremony. Bethany J noyd of
A tin - e th brid ofCle n E.
Houp • a] - of Au tin: TIl couple
exch nged wedding vow tale

alurd~-)' afternoon, May 22. in First
Unit d M thod~ t Chluchof
Hereford. ' ,

ORicio.un at dte mama e was Dr.
JOMIUl Groom. tired Methodist
minisn andjormer pas r of dl FLI'St
United Melhodi t Church of
Hereford.
. Th boo • parents aft .Bobby and

Bera Boyd of Hereford. The groom
i the on ohhe late E.M. and Loren
Houpt of Hot Spring ,Ar ~

Behind the churchanar IN an

arch an eJ brum emwined with
baby"s br d nery. Flanking
the - attar we two white wL - er
DaSlKets ilIed with je -.ellOnedcolors
or" I dioLi, lar gazer lilies, Dutch
iIi bl ue tauce, ~ thercd caination .
and liatris. Pews were mar-ted by
while bow .

SerVing .8· Imaid' of honor w.
Man $chIB.irerofHOU5.tonund,- t
man wa the' groom's son, 'Chuck.
HOUpL . '

Bridem .d . were Karen
Etheredg of tl tin. anty B _ hof
Stamford and Jure Mitchetl of San
Antonio.

Groom men were the groom's
soas, ~te and. Kyle .Houpt or

Mesquite,' nd the bride' 'ther, Presented in marriage by ber
Brent Boyd of Midland. parents. the bride w auired in an

10 hua Houpt. on 0 KyJ nd elegant while sheath style handmade
Dianna Houpt. was ring bearer, H peau de' oi salin gown with a lace
arricd a while satin lac trimmed overlay. 11'Vas I: hioned with a V-

pillow made by me' brid • m t mal hape neckli which was accented
grandmYlher for her par OlS' with scalloped I e, and the fitted
wedding. bodice was highlighted w.ith Venice

featured vocalists, includ d the looe and touched with ',seed pearls.
bride' ,parents, Bobby and Beta .Boyd '111 shortsleev were uimmed wlth
who sanS a vocal duet. "On Eagle .' lace'. nd pearl nd ccemed with
Wing :"lSliine Calkins play d the white saun bow. A doubJe bow
organ and Dee Ann Trotter played accented the bu LIe nd the semi-
the piano. caLhedmllngth troin ofp IIde'sol

A pedal family members were satin which w detachable.
sealed, an' organ solo. "0 P rfect The fingertip bridal illusion veil
Love", was played. The song wa withpencil.ed ing.formedadelicate
sung althe bride's parems' w~djn8 po~f t th crown oflh ,n ra~wrea~
ceremony. Family members included. which wa_ ~domed w.llh while saun
·lhebride·'s, sister~in~law, .Amy Boyd. rosell,e and pearl ' prays.
of Midland; the bride "sgrandmother.
Vw:da Mae Boyd of Idalou; and the:
groom's aunt, Lola Lovell. of ~ot
Springs, Ark:.

The piano solo. "Dedication", was
playe4as r.he mother oflhe bride was
seated and as the bridal party entered
the sanctuary. "Wedding Precesslon-

, al" was the organ selection played as
theblJ'ide entered a.nd the
,congre,ga~onal hymn, played. on 'the
IO~8anand piano. was tided "Joy.fu1,
JQyful We .Adore Thee."· For the
recessional, the pianist and organist
performed "Allegro Maestoso."

Brent Boyd:read Psalms 100 and
Chl;lc Houpt read I Corinthians 13.

• CL LONE. HOUPT
.•.nee Bethany J~.ne :Boyd ,

and visitS during our recent
Your conCern was deeply
ap~

TheLena.Be1leMcQ~gg Family·

you
thmgs, you 'llspend less' time cieamns
and 'fixing ahem." .

Clean House! includes sections on
cleaning stains from your clothes to
your carpers; guidelines for cleaning.
your bathroom. kitchen and ,other
rooms; checklists, ~brentel18ining and
seasonalmainlenaD:=e Chores;.shoppiog
lists for stocldng your broom closet,

carnations, baby's breath and Hatris
in jewel toned colors.

The bride's cousin, Sheryl Spann
of Ennis invited guests to register at
the reception held in the E.B. Black
House. Special musical enJa1ainmeru
was provided by Ihe SIring quartcL. '1lIe
Vienna Conspiracy. II .

The bride·s cak~ wu served by
Jennif~Eggcn of Hereford and the
groom·s cake was served by Pbyllis
Newcomb of Amarillo.

Plmch was ladled by Jeri Ann Beach
ofClovis. N .M. and coffee was poured.
by Kitty Clemons of Lubbock.

Special bridal assistants were loan
Boo~out and Sharon Bodner. both of
Herefi:Jd" and Joyce Boyd ..~Gmpevine.'

The bride's table was covered-with
!IwhiteclOlh designed with a fuUStitt.
.PIared on lbetable werespl'ing colored

Tpe bride carried @' hand-lied mints. 'silver and aysUIl scrvirtg pieces.
bou~u~t. of white Casablan~ 1!lies. while napkins,silvercandelabta with
Dutc~_m.~, waxflow r, baby, s breath tall white tapers. and a crystal punch
and hatns.. . .' . . bowl. The bride's three tiered while

In ~eeplng with bndal tradiu~n •., ehoeolatecake with raspberry filiing
the bn~e wore an engagement nng was decorated with fresh flowers in
belonging' to her matem~ gfandmoth~ jewel toned colors matching the attar
er and a blue garter w~lch was ":lade basket Rowers.
:for her mother's weddmg by a.f'nend.
of her maUlmatgrandmolheE,

Bridal attendarns wOl1e hot pink
faille litted hort-sleeved jackets with
black peach skin skirts which featured
full black chiffon overlays.' They
carried hand-tied arrangements' of
Dutch iris. stargazer IHies. feathered

·20120
'48"0 .

area. '

00, you blow: ,
-How ~ UW' off a wildsmo1li.e

atann:? Mist ·thc air underneath with a
plant waltring boale.

·What·s tbebesuepiacementfc)r a
wbplug? A golf ball-if dislodged. it'll
roll bact into place.

-Some ~ tricks when buying a
house? Look: al the dale inside the
toilet.I.ailk.-.WUshow when the fixWle
was flJ'St installed. soyou may be able
to. IleU when the house was. buill.

-Some unusuallOOls for ,cleaning?
A can of compressed a1l'1rom 1be
photo supply store; a helium balloon
covered with a clean, slightly damp
dustcloth. . ,

S~~~maybef~d.~ ~ ...in a new boot. Mary EU!=n's Oean
House!, that 'could be a good read for
,anyone who·has UV~,inan apartment,.
8. house, a co-op or even a IICdler..or
would like 10buy or 'rent one. Il'S by
Mary :EUco Pinkham. Woman's Day
columnist and "Good Morning
America" regular from 1979-81. Her
previous book, Best of Helpful Hints.
has sold over a million copies.
. Clean Hou~f includes the type of

infonlU!tion j'OU (l c ip 'out of a
magazihe or newspaper 'anicle but
can', find when you. need it. Now it's

. all in one plaCe. '''The book. answers all
of Ihe questions. haVe beenaSted over
the years," says Pinkham. "hleUs you
how to clean and fIX home and

:your cleaning s~pply closet, )lOIlr
sewing kit 'and your tool lUI. You'H
also find way -.to get rid of all you:r
kitchen odors; from your garbage
disposal to your freezer. There i.seven'
a lisLofappJiance so,unds to help you
figure out which ones are okay and
which ones sjgniry a larger problem.

When there are home repairs,
maintenance or a sprucing up job to be
done, Clean House! makes it. clear
which ones you can do and how todo
Lbem better. It will also make it clear
.wliento leave tlHngs-untouC1fett and
call a pro instead. You'U find this
handy helper at many local booksell- "1!IIII!II1II!I.II~"'--~ III!IIi IlllliIllilll'"
ers,

Scientists think a single aurora
may carry millions of megawatts of

. power, 'enough to provide all the
, electricity :the U.S. would ever need
I if 'the ,energy 'could be blltn.essed.
I

Complete
F.rames & L.enN.

The groom recei ved 8bachelorof
businessadmi.nistration degree from
ilie Univ,e,rslty ofTe~as in.Arlington.
He is employed as a sales manager for
the Unifmt COl'JX)ration In A'Ustin.

, Wedding guests represented HOI
Springs, Ark., Huntingdon, Tenn., '
Amarillo. Canyon. Lubbock. Idalou,
Lorenzo, Wolfforth. Aoydada.lrvin$,
Grapevine. Emiis. Mesquite, Houston.
Austin, Galveston and Weatherford.

.The wedding I'l'.heaIsaI dinner, which
featured a westemtheme and was
hOsted by'the bride's parents, was held

Serv:edat die groom.'s I3blc.which at the National Cowgi.r.1Han of Fame
featured a chocolate cake topped w.ith ·and Western Heritage Center.
dipped strawberries •.were b'aySofhmn. The bridesmaids~ luncheon' was
cheese, turkey. crackers and assorted held in the home of Mary Herring'and
fruit. . , was hosted by'the bride's brother and

Leaving fa- ~ wedding Dip'to Hawaii, sister-in-law. Brent and Amy Boyd,

- buying and selling Southwestern history,
Iexana, Civil War, 'etc.

.. appralsal of private collections and libraries
-. ra.re and out:o:f..print acquisition ~ervice

.1112Weste.m- Amarillo'
·]O:CX)- S;30_Mondav - SaturdC'l ~~~ ..;-.-_. (806) 355 - 5052·· ...--......-.-~

Complete
Frames" Len...

Some p~escripti:on ~esbict,ionapiPIy.' ~ens coa~i'ngsand
treatments extra. N9 other discounts apply.

rescripions diedan uplicated
364-8756

42.6Main • The Atrium

R SEN'IOR SP.ECIALS
" ,

Available through June 19
24 F,r. Wall.,s·
48 Fr. Wall.ts.-

-with minimum portrait orders
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Doss, Brorrnan vows
exchanged Saturday

Wedding vows were po. en by the bride wore a gown of can41elight
KristineRcnaeDo ofWolffonhand satin worn off-lhe- boulder. It was
Gregg Joseph Bronnan of Adrian in fashioned. with a sweetheart neckline
an ~ly eve~ing cerem~n,y Saturda.y and achapel-lenglh Ilain l[rimmed in
at.Fust,.BaptlstChUJich 10 Wolfforth. pearls. The imported handmade

Officiattingat she wedding were: .beaded alencon lace ,surrounded me
Ma,rt McMiUan of the church and portrait eollatand the hemUne was
Monsignor Peter DiBennedeuoofthe adorned with matching lace overlays,
Immacula~ 'Conception_Catholic, encrusted ,with pearls and beads._
Church of ega. ,The bridal illusion veil was

The. bride is the daughter of Scott attached to a pearl encrusted
an!i Kristy D?ss of Wolfforth and the headpiece. The bridecanied a
bn~groom 18 the son ~f John and bouquet of darling roses.
Elaine Brotman of Adrian. Each bridalauendant was attired

~atron of honor was ,TIffany in 8. two-piece hunter pCen suit
W~ldeyofOdessaand.beunanwas fashioned w.ith afitteil bodice.
the g..~m 's bllother, Randy .Bronnan sweethe8l'I neckline with. pearl
or Adn~n. .. buttons closingtbejacket fr-ont.and

Servmg as bridesmalds were Arne a slre-et-tength skin. Each carried a
Petty of Evant and DeAnna Bullock. nosegay of apricot roses. . '
and. 'Elizabeth Bodden ,. bolh of ' Lori SmithwiCk and Staey GUben
Lubbock::. inviled guests to register al the

G!oomsm~1l were the groom's rec-eption held .in the Clttistian
cousm,ClydeBronnanofVega.and Renewal Center in Lubbock. '
Rodney and Chad Strafuss, both of 1begroom'ssistcn.leanneC,O.sS
Hereford. and Jen-nifer Brorman~ .served' cake.

Guests were' escorted. by 'thePunch and coffee were poured by
groo,m':s cousins, Mik,c Brorm~n of Ginger Petty and Kat)' P:eu~. '

, Little Rock, Ark. and Mark Artho of The red velvet heart-shaped
Dallast the bride's brother. Scou Doss wedding cake was decora'ted with
of Wolfforth; and the bride's cousin, fresh flowers.
Kurt Hess of O'DonnelL Following a wedding trip to
, Flower girl was Morgan Miller, , Disney World in Florida. the couple
daughter of Alan and Dani Miller, plans to reside in Adrian. -
and ring bearer was thegroom's The bride received a B.S. degree
nephew, ZacharY Blankenship, son in ag ccmmuaieauons from Texas
of Davld and Julie Blankenship of 'Tech University ..
Marshal E•.Minn.. ' The'groom reeeived a B.S ..degree

Principa~ wedding . selections :in ag economics from Texas Tech
included Claire D'LooI1, "Gone With UnivelSity' and is' pr,esendy engag,cd
the Wind," and "Trumpet Voluntary. n in Caroling near Adrian.
Randy Brantly sang and Betty Ben '
played the piano. . C h t

Given in marriage by her father, _ -·ar e r '

" d.'_ra_ ped,' , . ..Hints t t-.a~Jm!~J lng--.:..,,-..
.The charter was draped in a.

memorial service for M Bene
Manning preceding the business
session of the Hereford Rebekah
Lodge #228 Tuesday evening.

Special guests included Harold and
Ellen Manning. ,

NQble Orand Anna Conklin
presid~d as reports were made: 18
visilS to 'the sick, 34 c!leer ,car:ds,
seve-n dishes of food and e.igbt
flowers.

, Plans: for a spaghetti supper were
discussed. The tentauve date is Ju1y
19. -

Rosalie Nonhcuu served as
hostess to Conklin, Genevieve Lynn,

en-ConkHnt Mari'c HalTis.l)arm.hy
Collier, Irene'Merrill, Sadie Shaw,
Susie CurtSinger, U.0118 Sowell. Fl.)'e
Brownlow, Peggy Lemons, Nan
Rogers ,8nd Tony Irlbeck.

SHOPPING LIST
Dear Heloise: While I wasshep-

ping at the Bupermarket a while,
Iplck"a woman in the store ~Idme
to, wiite you with my idea.

When. I do mY,weekly shopping I
write my grocery list on the type of
note paper that has aself-atick eeat-
ing on on.e of the ends. '

I then place the st.icky end of the
note onto the bandl.e of the shopping
cart. 111isway·the listie visible at all
times and leavesmy hands Cree to do
~Y8hopping.--Barba.raRU880. West

, Caldwell. N.J.
CREAM ,SOUPREC~PE,

Dear Heloise: I found your recipe
for cream soup ,from scratch In the
Houston Chronicle very good, But

Maybe this infonnation about mix- .
lng non-fat dry milk. corn starch,
etc. has been around for a while, but
nobody had ever told. me.

lam. thrilled. tofinaUy undo Bub-
stitu.te for those fat· and calorie-
laden canned soups ..Thanks a mil-
lion! -GldeBullock,. Houston, Texas

I'm glad you like the recipe. I tried
to keep the recipes in my 80Up pam-
phlet as low in£atas possible 80 they
are good foJ' you.

For those who wish to order a
pamphlet, end $2 and a long, elf-
addressed, stamped (52 cents) enve-
lope to: Heloise/Soup; PO Box
795001,SanAntonioTX'78279·5001.
- Hei.oise

'Ilt,,,
or IIII &bil.,c:

priru-ipl ..

_I in lIublts ..d

-

$15 MEMBERS • $25 NON..MEMBERS

I}, ~~ToIl364-0395· 8~-an- c..........':.. _ c _ ' •..,..

English ev.angelitalpreacher John
Wesley, the man who founded
Methodism. was bam in 1703. An
ordained priest in the Church of
England, Wesley and his brother,
Charle .' were pan of a group of
students who were called. Methodists
for their methodical study habits and
,religious atdtu~e. In 1784, Wesley
,established the legal status of. 'the
Met'hodist seeleues and made pJans
for their perpeauadon after his death.

The French 'missionaries
Marquene and juliette reached, the
Mi si sippi in :1673.

, ,

"II... Dclll' .... 1For adult residents of Texas;
'17yearsofageandup. Par-
enrs permission for 17~year~
oIds'required. 1.0. 'required,
Satisfactory soores qualify
for Texas EdUcation Agency
Certlficat.es of ~igh School
:Equlvalency.. $85.00 Fee.
Next Test Tues ••..kr1e 1, 1:00 1

kl 5:00 & 6:00 to 1000. Wed.,
Jtx'Ie 2, 1:00 to 5:00. at Hera-
ford H~ Schad. Room 131.

For more
intonnatlon call

John Matthews at
,363 ..,7625

Vou, Holid.y Shopping: He.dguarfers
.IHave' 81 ' Hiol

P!RrCES EFFECTIVE
MAY 3O-JUNE 5, 1

SUtlf(

CREME
COOKIES,

If a water skier talla ameu-
sand teet In front of a moving
tug bOilt. the skier hal les.
than one minute to get out of
tbe way.

Donand~on
LOw,

BBO BEEF
S.ANDWICHI

FORONlV8 ¢

·IOUVENIAIIJY CUP-8IG ... OZ,

HONCHO,
FOUNTAIN DRINK

-

• --'I ''I' • • • •

Seeley SIIerrnan
1f6ry RoIIec1a .

Ki7naon wooten
DtJnWJedo.

.BetIuuJ- D--I...~-.qw
'Clelon Houpt

.I"aren Rudolph
COf(yWu.on

Me"". Walt
Wayne Wilhelm

Melindti Wu.on
Brian 7'Iwmu.

Lori Sc1awerlner
Tommy Marlin

Slumnon JmtII!r&
Jlalcolna Ril6iru

, .JetIN!IIe Nianik
CAd BUJU:"

Irma AnoIa
'l'imoth,GuIierra

Alane· MeGIll
CodyDGvu

'I
,

Caryn. HUbner
NOahQan:io

Yolanda ChaDa
2bmmy Saucedo

KimiFullon
Jeff Coupe

AnneIte Thomcuon,
RulseUEven

l&nuIeDoa
Greg lJrormtJn

LtmraRieAe,
Jim Bob Parhr

I _ BATHROOM TISSUEf -- ~,~-- , ,:.:~=r::.:c!=§:::...tK_E_R __ S..::2=......4 ....9
II - ,CHOPPED $1- 49
I$50.00 WORTHOF GA80UNE FREEl HAil " .

TAKE THIS COUPON TO 10 oz. PKG._' , ,
SIERRA 8LANCA MOTOR CO. ... .... cur

, RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345. ORE N
IF YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE BEANS

BEFORE AUGUST 13. 1993 IIReM
YOU WIU RECEIVE 150.00 WORTH WHOLE

OF FREE GASOLINE PEELED
COURTESY OF ALlSUP'S. .TOMATOES

tllReM'

2,CORNDOGS
1& A ,22, O,Z',

COKE

couso O~ THE r.10NTH

,

•••• ~ ••



~~Is for each CO---D1tCt matcb).-.-..,.---... ~-----,.-+-'-":""";

l-:instatla-annul
2-unanimous b-uncontested
3- c-addition

-

,gift for a graduate, friend or secret pal. I'll tease you with just a ,'-Never be ,ashamed of your patriotism.,
few tidbits of wisdom from Volume n. • Be wary of the man wh,?"'s"all hat and no cattle. If

Bro 'best rom our readers
• Never sign contracts with blank spaces. • I know what happiness is. for I have done good work. - Robert
• eizeevery opportunity for additional training in your job. Louis Stevenson
., Remem~rthatjust the moment you say~ ttl give up," someone- No one i useless in this world who lightens the burden of it

else seein~the same ituatiQn is, saying. "My what a great to anyone else. Charles DickensDon Taylo,r:- opportunity,,", ' -The greater the mao. the greater the courtesy, - Alfred Lord
'.',:Rememberdle three,Rs: ~espect for self; Respect for othe.rs; ,Tennyson " ,ODS 0 Responsibility for all your acuons. . • A smile is tlIeligbtin the window of Yourface that teUsPeopie

.0.,--"---"----'--1- ..... • Don't overloolClife's smalljoys while searching forth~ bigooes. your heart is at home. - Unknown ' '

W S· OM VI I ,-c~ a small pocket knife.' • Witho~t amoral and spiritual aW8kening there is no hope for
, . . . ' _' '. Give people-more than they expect and do, it cheerfully. us. - Dwight D. Eisenhower '

love surprises, o. when a thick package arrived for meat - Don't believe all you bear, spend all you have, or leep all you. • F-ew men have virtue to withstand the highest bid(J.er.•
the newspaper office, I couldn't wait to find out what it want, . George Washington .

,was ..I tore it open to discover a publicity packet from !R.uded,gel - Remember that. agoedexample is the best 5elll.lon.· Truth is the most valuable thing we have. 'w Mark'Twain
:Hill Press, the publisher of H. Jackson Brown Jr.'s best-seder - Trust in Ood but lock you car, . ' -This new morality seems to be about tbesame ufbe old

II Life' Little Instruction Book." They also enclosed a copy of • Mind the store. No one cares about"yourbtisiness the way you.' 'immDrality.,~ U~wn " '
Brown's newest book "Life's Little Instruction Book -Volume ,do. '. We need to add to ~ three Rs, namely Reading. 'Riting and
II." • Become famous forft¢sbing ~t.dlfficult tasks. ~R!thmn.etic,a fourth-Responsibj).ity. - Herbert Hoover

The publisher sent the packet as a follow-up to a column • Do.a good job ~cause you want to, not because you have to. • It 18 eas~er to keep up. than to. catc~ up. - Leo D~ B~dsley
I wrote in March of last year. In that column I shared a few of 11'\. puts you 10 charge.instead of your boss. • Expenditure always nses to meet income. - C. No.rthcote

. Brown's gems of wisdom. '. Mind your own business. Parkinson
Brown has pack:.edhis newest book with more common. • Perfor:m your job better than anyone else can. That's the best job', • Pr,ay fora good 'h~est, but keep o.~plowing. - Unknown

sense.It has a Ie_tail ric~_llnder $6 and it would make an excellent ,secunty I mow. ' , , .. Would youUketo Ib~ your favontc quotoa with_1II'Please lendtbcm to: "Quotabonl," PO Box 67,.Amarillo, Tn .. 79105

THE QUIZ IS PART CF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAMis a feature of the "

~,,!!I.!I~!?I~!';I!.!!!~~)®
NEWSPAiPER IN EDUCAT'ION PROGRAM

P.o. Box 52, Madison WI 53701
'-800-356-2303

(10: ;poinlsfo,reach question,
answeNd correctly)1

or call (608) 836-6660

Co Ie
e Wizard of Id

! UAn I~dian UI.IN.soldi:~r stands guard outside avo,ting c.enter 'in IK~rinpongl Ii

Cham, a, to~~ in the ,nation. 'of ..? ... where. ,starting May 23, tbe U.N.
began supervising the first national multiparty elecuons in two' decades.

2) According to recent reports,
President CHnton is set to recognize
the ,government of Jose Eduardo dos

-Sa,nlos; resl ent aT ,.?.., ,after years '
of U.S. hostillity.. ' " ,

,

~TCHWORDS

Dade) County voted unani-
mously to repeal a co~nty govern-
ment English~only ordinance"

4) A bipartisan group o,f Senators
led by Democrat David Boren of
(CHOOSE ONE: Oklahoma.
louisiana) recently offered an alter-
native budget proposal with fewer
.taxes and more spending cuts.

, 5)' Two new studies of more than
120,000 people suggest that sup-
plements of vitamin ..?. can si'gnjf,i~
cantly reduce the risk of heart dis-
ease.

, .

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5, points for each coned. answer) ,

1) Thanks to a strong marketing
campaign, and despite largely neg-
ative reviews, the new movie
"Sliver. II starring actress .. ? ..
earned S 12 muuon its o'pening.
weekend.

2) The May 31 issue of ..?. willi be '
devoted almost exclusively to a hls-
tory, of the magazine's coverage of
Broadway - including excerpts of
work by noted critics Dorothy
Parker and Robert Benchley.NEWSNAME

(15 points for 'COmICt anawer or answers), , ,

3) For the 'second year in a row, 'the'
(C HOOS'E ONIE: DaUas Mavericks, .
Orlando Magic) won the top pick

, in the N8A's draft lottery.

4) Baltimore Orioles shortstop Cal
Ripken Jr. who has played in more
than ',,100 consecutive, games, is
nearing the aU-time Ireco;r~ of
2, 130 games set by the legendary
..? .i.· .

, By Mo~t Wal:k.r Iwas '
recently
indicted on
corruption
charges.
'Who am I:,
and what
Latin'
American
nation do I
lead? 5) Due to Monica Seles' decision to

withdraw, .. ?.. has been installed
as the top women's seed at the
Fr'lnch Open tennis tournament.

INTJMS OFTfI:)U.~
RELiS'OH HA~
NEveR FAIL£P

"""""".~ ME

'RUN,
,'lSETLE'!
SAR$E

. " ~EALLY
SORE!

S-2.q
..

Barny Googi YOUR CORE:
.110'00 ...... - TOPSCOREI'

,.11011 -E III
7110 .1 -Good
111070 F

ClKnIDWll_ ...... Inc. 5-3'1-13

IGOT TIHI
,HOUseILL

SW T UP,AUNT .
LOWfay!!

\".\\\ 11\'- 1() 1 If I ()l 1/

•

I'
I
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_.ret Schroeter,Owner
Abstracts Tiije Insurance Esc'row

,p .0. Box 73 '242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

1200
I KINGWOOD
I

'~bull homtIwtII'top or hline
IlnterlCr. FonuI clnIng •.1/aUItId OIIIngI,
$n., BMuIifuI rnM_ bedroom A.ball.

MUST
SEE.

Two htngar_. I.""""
1-1-0 DOUGLA- S bdnn. Mel bill." ,...Raar $72,500
- covftg and IIPPIIInCM In1dIchIfI.

'521 STAR

:ra
IBALnMORE. - - ,

405 RANGER

EYg,kIdwn" den com~.·AIDe
- large bIIdI~j comIflot

FormII,HYtng room. cfroIe aiw,
. hot'kIb. hobtJIJ· ..... ..,....

dlnlnCllargt nMIIIer bctm' •
IMID $90'.8,

MAKE.
,OFFER

MODEST HOUSE PLAN FOR THAT FIRST HOME 240 Mata
TOPII DlSALa

.~VICII364-8500
First Time Home Buyers Can Afford This House ' ..

A covered porcb entrance is to
the living and (lining rooms. The
full kitcben .is ex.trcmcly well
plannedand sized (or great meal
'prepa~~tioD;' It i.ssho~n. W!.lhb~h
m appbaDCCs and the bUJh III stove
is, a combination oven 8_00_'. surface _Co t2;!"O~O' 0"

There ate lbrcc. bedrooms. a .,
-eentr.alty . ~t~ .aFge~batb , -f---:---:"""-~'-'--
laundry [acihlleSIO the bedr.oorn ~
wmg, Closets are comparatlVcly "
plentiful for this sma!l ~me. '. _. i

Carport access as direct to the
Jiving an~ dinin'g: rooms and outside
storage IS p.rov~ded. at the rear of'
tb,e carport. The plan. is avail'abl,c _-~---'----"""
w.lth ,either .slab or crawl. space
foundati.oDs. .

The colonial cxter,ior is 'con-
structed .of brick ,vcm=cr .~ ,he'
roof style is strai.8ht gabfe.· ..

The plan lJ Number 196. It lIi-
eludes oilly 1.007 square feet of
heated space. It is a cOJ'IWutergen- 1..------~__:_--_-..:.---:..---.-XJ.~5----,-_c:__----------....;-~-__:_"-'""I
erated plan. AU W. D. Fanner
Qla·nsarcdrawn in accordaece with
FHA and VA r~ulr,emcpts .,'
~~rgyeff~lcoc:~ta~l.js,.~ -F()r-------,------"'-----'""--I

f»rtbcr mformatloD wn.tc· W.. D ..
Farmer.P, O. BO·K. 4S0025t AU'anla,
GA 30345. '

@ BY W.D. FARMER. A .r,B.O.

Q; Please advise on the problem
with a building that has lWO coats of
oil-base paint ,and needs painting. I
would Iike to ehange to a,warer base
paint. Would this idea be possible?
[ intend to perform this work myself ..

A; According to the technical
d partrnentat Benjamin Moore int,
there is no reason that prevents YOIl
from spread ing latex over oil- based
paint, In fact .. you can go back and
forth between latex and oil. However,
the wall surface must be properly
prepared before painting ..

The surfaces must be clean. free
of dirt and grease. spots and should
not be excessively chalked. A good
way to ensure proper surface
preparation is to have the waUs power
washed. The wash water also usually
contains additives LO kill mildew.
Pri mtng the surface is not necessary
if the surface is in good condition.
That is.there are no pee'ling sections
or blisters.

Iflhete are, those sections. should
be scraped and spot primed. You can
then apply one coatef a good quali ty
house paint; allhough two coats
would be better. A good quality paint,

, .

Oneplay
.couldtuO~~-. yoU ..

elearot
home.

.~ing

Carol. Bye ,lAG'" 8&1.-852'
HorteDda Emada 964-1246

TempJe Ahney884A616 .
IrYiq'WW.ouahh7 8JSI..8'169'
Ronme Luxe, SM-83N

,'i" 'eO.
nORAGE'

DINING
8'.0'11. 8'-6" BED RO,OM

11'·6"
;.

. 'CARIPOIRT

BED ROOM
UYJNG - I. .---' BED ROOM

13'..6·x 111.6"
1O~-Oux g'·OIl

, COYIEREID,
: "PORCH

I"'

~i FLOOR PLAN

appliedcorrCClly. should last 6 to 7
years. , ,

Q; How do ~remove the mildew
off the door gasbes of my side-by~
side :refrigerator.freezer? Ihave Uied
several cleaners and none of them
have worked.

A: Removelhe mildew witha
solution of hou bold hie h ncI
water by dipping a rag or an old SOf1
toothbrush into the solution and
running it over the discolored gasket.
Wear rubber gloves when you apply
it, and unplug the refrigerator and
remove Ithe food to prevent Itlae,odOr
(rom gelting into the food.

The ene.rgy-sa.verswitch conlrOls
the heater '!hat runs around the door
'opening. and prevents moisture from
condensing on the ouuide of !he
refrigerator. When the switch is on,
the heater is deactivated. so Ihe
appliance does not use as much
electricity.

Keep the switch off during humid
weather~ usually in ·lh.esummcr.
During 1110 winter months, lurri dle
switch on, Humi.dit)' is genemU,
lower during the winter and i,·s less

that mildew wiU form during
of low humidity. .

shop in backyard plus a storage bldg, Beautiful land-
scaped yard, everything is new from appliances to garage
door and windows, sprinkler system.____ *'***** ,_""" ..... "'*1010._11 ... · !

IEMILY MOVING 500 WlLleOW ILANE Owners need to
I sell in June. A very nice 3, bdrm., 2 bath,. sunroom, rear
. entry garage with alley, fireplace. Priced in the 4O*s.A very

a'l8rgy efficient horne, comer lot.
HOMES IN THE 50'S

, 122 HICKORY - Perfect, exceptional home 3,bdrm ..,
1 314 bath .... all like new.
2328RVery nice 3 bdon., 1 314bath, newlca:rpet, paint"
wallpaper, ..2 storage bldg.
234 HICKORY. So nice large living' area with fireplace, 3
txtrm., 1 a'4 bath, nice yard ..
500 UNION: NEW USDNG - Older home w/approx. 3100
sq. ft., 4 txtnn., 1 3/4 bath sharp home ..

, BEST BUY FOR. 'THE MONEY-nONE, OF
.",,"u ••••• ;tiu ••••••• itfl __ ....

aoa iBREVARD- DO you want niOe? 00 you want lots of
room? Do you want a fireplace? Do you 'W8nt a large utility
room? 00 you want 4 bdnns. that are large? And there is
.more ... Please call; this home is $39,000 with over 2,000
sq. ft. The location is good too ...Vou really must see this
one to know theval'uet .-
SHARP DECORATEIQI W, lltE IHILt.•..ThaI's r~: IQa
STANTON Isa doIIl house. AUnew completely redone'.
paint. 'carpet'walipaper, new roof, storm, windOws. Can tis
a must see to appreciate.

Financing; Down Paymen ,
Price negotiatiollB. IllBpections.
All obstacles that could block

'you from buyirw a heme;
But one move cou~d get you

rlght through that red tape. A
call to an experienced real estate
,qent.

An expert agent c n coach
you smoothly through the entire
home buying process. From u -
ing the 80phi ticated multiple
listing rvi 'to find th home
that fits your needs and your
budget. 'Th tackUng financing
optio.J!I. S tting up and monitor-

, iog in peetions. N gotiating

price, And even rnaneuveri~ . ,
you through closing.

. So whe'n you need a skilled
teamma.te, get someone' who Ire·
aUy know: 'the hoUSinRfield--a
real e tate· agent.

Read The Hereford Br: nd,for
more information about q-uaUfied
agents. Every day. th re 1e - .
tate dassifieds list many proper- '
tie and agents. And on
Sunday th housing section ex-

mines the latest market trend8
and .home buyina opportunities,

Gettirw the right coachi11l'
now could mean the difference
between confusion and el '.,..

112 AVE I ..3 or 4 bdrm .• 2 bath, 1 car carport. Will
consider trade. _
301 AYE 'K ...:2bdrm., 1 bath withfuU basement.

! 1115 Well $I..Commercial building, six offices, lobby,
confereoce. Only $29,900.
MAKE AN OFFER - 3 bdrrn., 2 bath, 2 car garage.
Only $39,900. 132 Aspen. '
COUNTRY OWNER • TB'AQE fOB HOUSE IN
TOWN -3 bdnn.t 2 bath, on one acre and many
ext.rae. Call_today.

110N.1I1Il1e Ave. Salta C

3644670'
~

J.L P Rowland
384-0889

GIenda~
S84-SJ40

MtbPuchei
384-4327



Th

ereford
Brand

Since 1!901
WantA '~Do,:n 111:1

----- ---

lOU Want It,
You Got It~

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030.
Fax,: .364-8364,

31.3, N,.'

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIIMili«l ~ r.... .,. ,band on 15 CINI a
WOIdIlJ( 11111InMJIlIon ($3.00 """Imu~. and 11 cents
tor .~ ,pubII~ .nil therNllet'. ~ .. I)eIQw_ baud on ~ __ • ~ COpy chal>Q ••
.11 hi WOftI'1IdL

TIMES RATe MIN
I dll)ll* won:I .15 3,00
:i! d '" per WOfd.26 5.20
3'dap ,I*'_d .37 7.40t=~i==~,'~' .lHfb,

CLASSIRED DISPLAY

CI 01«1 d"r r•• IPPIY 10 .. OIlier jIQ. IlCIIUI:
in I:OIid-woni Mn..llwl.l!Idhc:lflllDna. bold or largal
Iypa. Il*iIIlWargrlphlng; allcap/laI .... 1$. Ratee
.,. .... , I ISI*' aaiurm Indt; $:1.4$ ~ InehlOf con·
MQ,rIiv. addtlo~ .,~,

LEGALS
Ad la' .. 'or legal noclOM .,. MI1W ""Of el Hilld
(I.play,

ERRORS
E_I' .11011" made 10 .vo!d Mati in w~rd lids and
'!ega/nota.. """"«tiMrlIOOuICf cal 1.11.".1I0Il10 Itt,
arror.lrnmed aly '..... ' l"" lin,: 1111111100.W'. witllllll
be I po!I,bItI'OI.mor.1IIan _11ICIJf~JI'lIe(\Ioo, lin
COIle 0/'.'/01, by'"" ,pUb!' heN. ' addhiOnal In'....,'on will ,t,. Pllbliihid.

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

DIET AGIC
30 'LBS. • 30 DAYS

30DOlLAiRS

New DIet ProdUct
! Nev.- ~ adltertiMdfn 1hIs ....

Qual ty IlI.ArtIIC'.In Ia avaIIoIbItln variety of
forms. 1~ ~anlilltd. Cal me for

m<lfI' I!"IfOn'ndon 384t022

'Umlte,tweI'U 'D, bu,y

Hereford ,ennuI!: ~ ~IDd 1J'OCa':r Ilora
.ID the 01... B...torcl'llnncL

, SlIop die In.d .cb;, til , bu" 10111'

'~I at Hi. fHereldt.nH
",penIIlltebf

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or comeby 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

"'Will Pay Top Dollar"
On Lee" Led & Wrang'le~

"LE'VI, SOl PREFERRED"
All. vn NIMII Jackets &.

Overalls-June 5, 1993
9:00a.m.·6:00 p.m._ __

Country Store 8w),.60 &, 385

CRO'S'SWORD
byOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1GrHk

lene,..
7 Feet. in'

• Ia~
111nfunate
12 Shortly
,', Idotizad
14 Presiden-

tial pow.r .
15 Turn8fand - ,

Yotherl .
1e Additionalhand;n

cards
17 Pit
18Kn01ty
11Finished
21 Unite
:22 ROil

',ero.'s,
birthplace

. 258ad

! THINK
364-FORD

- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT

l.2.3 and 4 'bedroom, apartments
available. Low income housing. Slove
and re&igeralOt rumiWd. BliJeW_
Garden Apes. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.

770

Best deal in town, fum.ished 1bedroom
efflciency apartments. $175.00 pel
mondl biDs paid. red brick apartments

, '300 block. West 2nd StreeL 364-'3566.
920

Nice,iar:Je. unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You ,
pay only electric-we pay the resL
$305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

Self~lock slOfage. ,364-6110.
1360 !

. ~
.Eldorado Arms ApES! 1 & 2 bedroom
furnished apts, refrigerated air.
laundry, free cable. water, &. gas.
3644332.. 18873

I'.openuc a fire,:worlc:ssrand OU.lSide
Hereford Junc24 thruJuly4. Make up
to Sl.sorulO . .MJJStl:lecover20.P~ne
11210-622-3788 or 1~8()()'364·0136
loam-5~ 23645

Position for LV~. Benefit package •
Competitive salary~ King's M~nor
MethodiSt Home., 400 Ranger Drive.,

. '23145

New and now in lock: The Roads .of
New Mexico. in bqok form.Also The

, RoadsofTexas.S12.9.5 each. Here',fiOrd,\ I

, Brand ..313 N.lee. 1500.3

4OC'e.r
DOWN

1 P081 John
ZAct .....

McDowell
3t1kely
4 SeH-con·

lradlctlon
51Epochs
I But. to

Brutus
7 Michel-

angelo
muter·
pie(»

8 Where
. to find

"Poet
'John-

IS8I'811
10 lDeoeived
11tabors

S.unmer wOrk~Due 10 local expansion,
National Co. has openings in Hereford.
59.25 stan-no experience necessary,
will nn.excellent for students,apply
now. 356~7188 23752

Home HeaJth Aides~needed for Home
Healih Ag~)'. CenfficatiOOIpreferred.
Contact: DSHCS-80&364.2344

23830

Nurses-RN's and LVN's needed for
Hoole HclIIh Agew;;y. Excclbu bene~
and h 0 ,U t s • Con t Ii c t :
DSHCS-.806-364-2344. '23831

Immediate qJeni"Dgfor RN-Staff for
1m. Sian-m bmJs oII'cn::d: Can . '.ve
hourlyrate.Conract:Perso~l~e.
Deaf Smith General Hospital
(8nS)364-2141. &1..125 <rsend~
to: DSGH~Aun: Personnel,Boll 1858,
Hereford, Tx. 79045 23832

. Need exira ,space? ·Ne.eq a place to : HerefordCareCenwneedSlWoLVNs
i h~Y~ a garage SI;lle1, Re,nt a.' 2-10 &. 10-6..Call 364.:7113 or comeImim-storage. Two SIZes ~Y~~=.Iby 23J KingwOQd.. _ 23835

6. WANTED I

Il Hr t P WI\NTE 0

DeafSmitl;rilenend Hospital needs
experieIlCed ~ must tuM three years
experience inpqIIIDbon of OOItlI1lC'lCial
meals.Bi-lingual preferred. but not
required. ApplicatiOns may be obcained
in Personnel Department. DSGfI:

2390S

, review
26 Missing
27 Previn-

and
Agaasi

2t FOR's.
dog

33 p,uzz.ie
book
features,

34 Unbend·
, ing

35 They
some-
,times,

:clash
36 Wine'.

bon Ie
37 S.P~ing

period·
38, ShOe lpart._a==~--===::;::::===-..oJ--- .i: 31 WariirKr .N....;. --=-~~;;;::~::;:;;..:;r:;,;

For sale G ,E. washer·SSO; dryer-S7,5; ;
. • 2S:8~

A Great Gift!!! Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook - the COOkbook
everyone is talking abo~L 256 p~es
featuring quotes on recJpes rangmg
from '1944 War Worker rolls 10 a
creative cencocnon ' using TexaS
tumbleweeds. $13.'95 at Hereford I

I; Brand. 'n96~ I

I--_"""':"'--"""";--1
Repossessed Kirby &. C:ompact.'
Vocuum. Other name brands $39 ~ up.
Sales & repair on all makes in~our
home. 364-4288. 18874

Green Acres membership for saI.~.Call
316-54'9-6156. ~ 23893

~or .sale: Compost $7:50 per load,
delivered. 364·5655. " .23913 For sale: 20.ft.. Holiday 1T~veryclean,

condition. self·contained, 51 ,(xx)
--I-oi'!'-="LQadlevelerh1tCHopl.ex. hox .. LOcal Video Store for sale. Includes For rent. 2 bedroom, 517S/monlhly.

Lose weight now! ~'sk me how!: I .364..'()686 ' 23946 I buil4ing, lot &. inventory. Call HCR ,$1100deposiL Pay own bills. 364-43~2.
Speeds up metabolism, suppress; Real Esulle ror more dewls. 364-4670. I 23133
appetU.e. increase ene.rgy, bums fat, . ~' _. I • 22386.
364·1531. 2~931 For sale 61.2 door chevrolet Caprice •
........;,---------1' runs &. looksgood. S8OO.00.Call

KNOWLEDGE OF OflnCE
PRACTICES AND PROCE·
DURES; ACCURATE BOOK-
KEEPING AND PRECISE
RECORDS METHODS;
ABILITY T'O MAINTAIN
RECORDS .AND' PREPARE
VARIOUS REPORTS;. ABILITY I

TO TYPE fROM CLEAR COPY
U_ A AND

'SPEED; .ABILITY TO ESTAB-
LISH AND MAINTAIN En'EC-
nVE WORKING RELATION·
SHIPS wrm COURT PERSON-
NELSOME KNOWLEDGE OF
COMPUTERS HELPFUL.
MUg)' BE BOND'ABLE .AND
MUST BEBI·LINGUAL. .
APPLICATIONS MAY B.E
PICKED UP MONDAY, MAY
24, 1993 THRU JUNE 1. 1993
UNTIL 4:00 PM
APPLICATIONS WILL BE i

AVAILABLE IN COUNTY
For rent 2 bedroom $lOOdeposil. $300 TREASURERS omCEt ROOM

, monthly. wId hookups. water I)8id. 106
Hwsef<r,s8lc.lbedroom,lIIIe.feo:ed ' Call 27&S823. 23926 'EQ·UA_L. _OPPOR:TUNITY
backyard. tpinkJer. ·,lyslem.IOOd EMPLOYER
n.eilhborhood. 118 'Cherolcioc., 'Cill
Coleman 118Q6..238-1549 after 6p.m.

23892

2 bedrooni duplex. :water & gas
IUsaiebyowner. \b)'nea3bed1oam. furnished. 364-4370. 23922
2 bath. 2Car garage home with IIDml
CeDar. Call 364-6462. 23824

-
Moving Special. 2 bedrO()m. stove.
fridge. water paid. 364-4370.

2267]

BlJSINESS, OPPORTUNITY
Dealerships ,availa~le. Port·O~
Bldl. & Port..()·Coven. Low

. iavestmeat cost, ....... teed re-
purchase. Goes pelwith exIsdna I '

bUIlnessw-ltb extra land.
FInane .... avaUa ... CONTACT:
Mike WulI, GeaeraJ Shelters

.SWIMMING
wmbe open on Memorial

Day. Bmg your family and
, :friends. Swimming-party or

roups arewslcomed ,at .Ap __rtment ze
'Ohateau ilnnl Motel!. . I dryer(llie,' work,

SOOW. 111. ,364-3OaQ I Stans 8:00 A.M.iL._;';'~ ""_"I!!1

For sale: Genco Stroller. $35; Sonyroom monitor. $20; Brand new
Electrolux carpet cleaner. $400..00 or
best offer, Call 364-6701. 23900 .office bldg., on Highway 385, 2

offlces, foyer,kitchen. restroom area,
5375/mQnlh]Y. Call. Realtor 36:4-7792.

23154·

paloma Lane apartmenl, 2. bedroom
available, central air/heat, range
furnished. water paid. 364·1255
9-S:30~M~F. 23229

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PA.RK
lola LooatM on SIOux.

CMrokM. at&, 'GaM ..Oft_ ap.ce41. N. ... ~
wlJMltorMI'V1oe • utlllt:J(N
Ito .. Front Building For

L-. tIOO 'ft.
421N. n

Doug Bartt.n-41S N. .In_1483-0lIl_

23869

For rent 2 bedroom, large fenced back
yard, sprinkler system. good
neighborhood. 718 Chellokee,
S400/monthlyplus, deposiL~ Can
Coleman 806-238-1549 2389'1

For rent 2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes furnished or unfurnished. also
some qualify for Panhandle
Community Service. 1/4 mile North
38S outside city. Countryside Mobile

Park. Can 364-001.1 or MobUe
346-1059 23920

For IMt I bedroom •.$7.S~OOdeposit.
$175 monthly, SfDve&: ~f: furniShed,
waaer paid. can 276-5823. 23927

Estate sale 320 Ave. Clune 2nd.
Antiques, lots of mise & lots. of
-ilveIware. 23947

Far sale 2bedroom houe 10be IDCMId. ••
Will ....1.... -- ·o~·a-29.5 .OI:O.Ol:'lI One bedroom furnished ttaiIer. SI.50

UIM<.-& U~. ~i3902 &: tWo bedroom furnished tnIikr. $200.
L..__......._---~ .....I I Call Mam Tyler RcaltQrS. 364~lS3.

23929

Lose weight :now..Up 10, 30 pounds, in
30. days ror $30. 100% guaranteed. '61 Mustang. good condition,new
caU Velma. 276·:5783. , 23901 interior. aU original, $2500:00. Aftec
~--~-----'---I 6p.m. call364-SJ.4S. . 23917

3~.11lZ t.b"n!tmOdeIedlQa I __ -:.:.... __ ...:..... _

for,1BID by owner. 123 Aspen. CaD after
6 p.m. 364-..6176 CI' 364.5751.

23904

REQUISITOS PARA onCINJS.
TA DEL CORTE DE JUEZDE
LA PAZ: CONOCIMIENTO D

cnCAS Y PROCE:DDIJE.
NTOS DB LA OnCINA;
CONOCIMIENTODE TENEI).
URIA DB UBROSYMEI'ODOS
DE ARCHIVOS;ABIUDAD DE
MANTEN~R ARCIDVOS Y
PREPARA:R RBPORT.BS;
.ABILIDAD DE SCIUBIR BN
MAQUINA DE CO~ICLARA
CON VELOCIDADEXA.cro;

, ABILIDAD DE ESTABLECER
Y MANTENER RELACIONES
"'-'IW'PIRJUCONPERSONAL
DBL CORTH; CONOCIMI •
TODECO~ADO SERA
BENHnClAL; l1ENHN QU
SBR ftANZADO Y ,SER BI·

I LINGAL BN INGL'!' Y
PANOLPUBDBN L VAN.

TAR CAOON, ...
YOM, 1993AJUNlO 1.1

HASTA LAS 4:00 LA '
LAO AD

JDoOn.,_RA, CUARTO
RO _ EN LA CASA. D
CO

F'mHA Loan. 132 Aspen AmWestevaporative air conditioners, working, .... ....... Repo, 3 bd, 2 bath, 2 car garage. Call
$100 each. 364-1111 or 276·5541.· MUFFLER SHOP . HCR RealEstate. 364-4670.

,23938 CROFFORD AUTOII011VE 22994

t=of1T~=="
(:1111-. for sale by owner: .3,bcdroom.2 "lb.

2 car garage in Northwest HClCford,
1500 sqtL. newly FHA
assumabJe,. low intetesL 364.5846.

23734

Fer IMI,smalI2 bedroom houIe for 2
Idults.t onenall chUd For sale.J6"
color TV. JOOd condition. 364.$84.

23934
-

3. CARS FOR SA l E
For IIIIe 3 bednxJna mobile home IIId
Ioc 637 Ave. H, $2.000 down and One bedroom. IIDVC cl refriprator
~tbly364-7700,noanOl'''''''

. 23945 furnisbed.. 212 AYe. J, S17S1mon
2
nthly,

~ paid. 364~89. 3940

'Fresb Prozen P:elfoods~~P;e:l
formerly avaHable al Homeland.
at a 40% discount. Complete
balanced diet The ultimate in.
bc.cf- frozen pet food . Hereford
Bi-Products 364-0951. 23944

·1 RFI\I F«;T"TF

Foc sale Green acres membership
available. 364-1097. 23951

Mobile homes. 2·& '3 & '4 bedroom.
16 wide and double wide, .£J:ee delivery
and setup'. lowest prices around.
806-894-7212 2368]

For sale SOacres of land. S,sSO.OOper
acre. Recendy plant 'eel in blue stem
grass. Located. 112 .Mile North of
Nonhcul Feedyard. CaU J.L. Marcum
at 364-0990 or 364-4125 '23820

- 1A-Gara~~ Sales

GARAOESALE ; I

SUNDAY
MAYJO

•Two aedions Irriptecl rannland~
10 miles North -of Herelord, 8
wells, Ia'le RJ"&iD bale, .. ,. ROOd,
home, steel sIlop, pipe corrals,

i underground IiDes, .$4OOIacre,
owner ilnaDCle pau1, 409-54.1-5636

Great Buys For Home and
FamUy

PLU '

·eran.d

149 NlJECES

I

, I
I I

PRICE REDUC 0 TO
SE1TLB ESTATE

J..Z.2 . ~""NeedI
aew loan..

"

2. FARM EOUIPMEINT
-- -

For
Pickup:

OPORTUNi·



Problem Pregnancy Center Center, 801
E. 4th. Free pregnancy testing. For
appointment call364~2027. 364-5299
(Mic~cllc) 1291':

. .

R.Qwbind Sutbles, 840 AvenueF.
364-1189'~ StalE rental and boarding.
We cater to good :fami:tie and good
horses. 2660.

Garage Doors &; Opene.; Repaired.
Call Raben Bel7.en Mobile 346-1120;

ights Call 289-5500. 14237

House painting. Interior or exterior.
Very~nable" F:IICC estimates. Keith

, Kelso"364~8!t ,23185

Harvey's'Lawn Mower Repair. ume:
ups. oil change, blade sharpening,ctc.
pickup-deliver, mow Iawns,705 South
Main. 3 64-8413. 23806

Weed shredding. 364-2150 23875

Ti He -ford r dw ullday, .May' .1993-.-P8lf 98

AXYrDLBAAJ(R
lsLONGFELLOW

On letter tands for another: In this sample AIsused
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. SlIJIIe letters,
lpostrophn,th ienlth andformatlan ~ the words Ir
aIt hints. Each day the oode letters are dLfferent.
S·29CRYPTOQUOTE .

MW L Y I

,Camp Fire program administra~
lor-Herefor-d. Fun time position.
Must work well wilh volunteers.
WUI coordinate program and
total operations of Camp,Fire in
Hereford. Primary responsibilit-
ies are: Membership growth,
financial management,. fund
raising and developm,ent
communit" rela,tion. Send
resume attention Joy Fassauer

! Ex«ulive Director' 2808 Canyon
Drivet Amarillo, Texas 79109.
Applications accepted through
6.15193at same addr M-F..9·5.

RN's, LVN's AND CBRTIFIED
NURSES AIDES :NEEDBD

FOR GROWING HOSPITAL
BASED HOME HEALm

ERVICE FULL-TIME
AND WEEK~END CALL
RN' AND LVN'S

, FOR BENEFIT AND SIGN.(fN
I BONUS INFORMATION'
I .DEAF SMITH HOME CARE II
SERV,ICES HEREFORD,XEXA'_
CATHY KUZNlAR,DIRECTOR

TSARQ Z :D L

The City of Hererord will accept I

applicationsfor a Police Depart-
ment Dispatcher. Salary to be
$1,049.00-per month.
Application, and Job description
may be pic'ked up at City nan
Water O"~e" 1%4N. Lee, Bo.d
must be returned no laterfhao

. 5:00' P.M., Friday, June 4th.
All persons who return applica-
tion by deadline must report to
Room 126, Hereford High School,
at 6:30 p,.m.for a typing, filing,
and spelling test.

-Stale Licensed
·Qualified Stall

MondD:y·Frid4y 6:00 om • 6:60 pm
Drop.iM Welcome with

advance IWlice .

C E'S F M X Z,." •

v Z
L Y Z

D V R Z

KM}LZE

lNG'S
, MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

A}.ZfCRSIZQ

c. R' D J .X. D J Q

L Y Z I

L S
KSA:RQ

X C'Z J Q

POCH, 1

DIRECTOR I

Home'care service management II
opportunity for R~N.. wUh a I

minimum 0'1year Home Health
experience. Full benefit package.

, LVN(tield)
•Requir~. minimum. or one year
•orpro~_ -~experaence. Ability
to work mdependenUy. Full
benefit package.
Send resume to: PARMER
COUNTY COMMUNITY .
HOS'PITAL nome Heallh 'I
Director 1301'1Cle'veland,F,riona,.
Tx:.or can 247~27$4.

.MARILYN BELL I DIRECTOR
3(14..0661-400 RANGBR

5 J L Y Z

Make extra lmoney with little
1 I 'effOrt. Get started for as .11IttIe

as $29.95 ..Make as ntUe or as
rn.JCh as you. call 364-1022

for mGI'e_lnforma1lon.
10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

-----

EMBMZED.-DJSJIFSAX
'Yeste~y's Cryptoquote~ THE CLOSFSrTO PER-

FECTlONA PERSON COMES ISWHEN HE FILLS OUT
A JOB APPLICATION fORM ..- :STANL£Y RANDALL

I

.... a HIJ.P with Cry,.,.,"'? C.. , ...... zo.G1OOl' 9H
perrnlnutl,~~phones.(18+ady.)AIOngF.-... I..

• s.rvIcf.NVC. .

WiUmake mail 'box stands and service. ,
Also Brush Hog Mowing. lots & close
places. Call David Hix·364tOSlI.
. . ' '23879

Concrete 'work. Slabs, patios, walks, I

etc, free estimates, 364-0396.
. 23899

12. LIVESTOCK

- - - --

13-Lost and Found

ADVERTI EMENT FOR BIDS
NotiCe' ,hereby given tbat the
Herefor~ 1.s.D ••wiD be 8Cceptin, . I

sealed bids until June 2&,. 199.3.
Bids will be opened at 1:30 P.M."
inlbe Centr,al admtDlstrathnl
omce 'I'ocaled at 136 Avenue F,.
Hereford, Tex~, for the follow-
ing:,
Om(:ean~ paper uppUes
Specifications ad information
may be obtaIned by contactiDg:
~jchard Sooter, ABo SuperinteD-

Want to .mow lawns. Call Matt Irish dent~at 136 Avenue F, Hereford,
3644141 afler4p.m. 23935 Tx. (806)364-0606. The District

reserves the right to ~j«t any
" I' andl an bids.

: Want 10 buy wheat hay. round bales.
: 276-5389.,276·5343: ,23749 I',

NOTICE TO ALL
PERSONS HAVING CLAIM
,AGAINST THE ESTATE OF

ROBERT 'E. WAGON R
Notice, is bereb, gi.~en dlat!

, original Letters 'Testamentary ro I

the Estall orR~bert E. Wagonet, I

Ii were :Issuedon May 19, 199.3,in :
. I Cause No. 4013,. pending intbe,

Cou,nty Court of Deaf Smith
County, Texas,. 10: ,
Maraa Wagoner
The residence of sucb xecutrix
is Deaf Smith Coont" Texas. The
post. of'fic:eaddress, is: '

,. 11S:Cen:tre Street I

He.r,eford" TeXas 79045 I '

AU petsons 'haYingdaims, against
thiS Estate wbicbis ',currentty :
'being administered are required
,10 present them wilhin the time 'and in the manner prescribed by
law.
DATED this 36th day of May, .
1993.

DONALD L. DAVIS, .P.C•.
Lost: Reward. Large medium haired . , P.O. Box 600 I.
dog. ,Blond~ in eoler, Mayor not 'VEGA, TEXAS 79092: I

Jrn'DLlthLSlu!rj[Jr._'Ih~UII_~"""-_ ...~..-,---806tlG7~t97
name Jce, ,3644021. Reward'of B06I261'-290I,(Faxl
SlOOJ)Q for dle return. . -23896- ',"'"_ ..... ~....;;; __ .... ' TIORNEY-FOR'T-HE ESTAT

Lost Friday 5·28·93 at the Hereford
Vet Clinic •. blackmaJe dingo

. heeler-cross named Tex. Blue CoUar
with Hereford vet rabies tag. Reward.
If found please call ' 276-5342 or'
364·6900. 23950

. 'I

T'he ,Texas Department of
Pro,ective 'and Regulatory Blrthda,s, spedal da,. .. a yor.around
Services bas' an opening in , remembran«l? Send them The Here(OI'd
HeJ'Ieford ,for a child pJlotecUve· Brand, _ '11ft that remll'!dllbell'eclplent or -=-__ ~_..:!-_-"-....:-.....:. __
5enices s~ecialist. Dl.ltits.:..in~lude . -,JQ1lf'-..kl e Ind ,eoncer~ ,IftoutZS5 times •
casework Jlela.led to prolec(ive ynr!. '

,i services intake. Child abuse/neg ..'
I led_ . restigations,~ongoing

services to families, foster care,
and adoption. Tasks inclUde case
documentation paperwork, home
visits and (ourt.relaled matters.
Enlry 'level salary - $1836
.month·lY. Mio.imum quaHfica~
;Uons~aBachelor's De,gree tIIom

. an Reered ited. 'College~r uniiversi-
'Iy. Application at 3S0~ L. West
45th! tele,phon~ # 806-352-5005.
AppliCations may ,also be pic, ked "
up at 307 E.3rd in Hereford.
Appl.icationsror this vacancy'
must be in thi Amarillo office by
Monday, June 14th 1993, to be
considered for this vacancand
should be mailed. to P Box 3700,
Amarrillo, Texas, 79rll,6·3100. A '
wriuen test win be given, with
'certainl exce,ptions and Rnallsts

I will be ~nterviewed,

en
information wanted: James Shiptct.(b.
abt 1884) & descemtmts, Son of J.T.
Shiplel of Ky. Contact Anne Shipley,
J 500 W. Melissa Dr., Flagstaff, Az
8600l. 002(774·0771. 23880

__ lime bowl· wiIb full·Limc J-y.Two
a&aq ••_700~.0Ill1.soo-488481S.
3DAYDIETPlan-.lDIeincheundpound.
S43."S per week. Ifyou.neod money. leU lhis'
pruvenprqcmm_CaIJ.'9l,s-581-908S(or.infoT-
~ SIIiIf .... ,Iuartnlec4
$10.- REWARDIU I lID, IooIdn . tor old
Fead«, GIbIoIt, National. Ridke.nbKler,
MaaiIe. 0n:adI. Marlin aui~ IftcI will PlY
up 10 $10,000 for amain moddt. Please c.I1
Cftwford WIUIe 1.800-4nl233 Nashville,
'IN.
oor ACAMPGROUNDmcmbenhi"onime-
..t.-1WellllbiL Amaica'l""" 1aale dear-
~ CaD Raort SaIa JntanaIiona.I (24
.....) l...l(l)..CZ3.--S967.
'" YEAIl. OLDOIIIIlpM), ~ in ...
Wet· .PUlfiddllainiQl. For more info.
caDIacI~on.P;O. Bm 29(i65"D.11u.
TX 1S229, 214-W·llOll
ALlSVN ,. WOLFF TANNING bed. Dew
CIIlIIiIIleIdaI- ,1Ic!mc '!IIIiII fromSI99.l.amps.
1oIiau .... IOdeI.MOIIIhIy .. )'llMlDtlJowu
$'1. Call...,. Free new color calaloi. I·
100-462-91 VI.
PIZZA INN SEEKING qutli.fiod fnilebi·
-. -c.ny~vayaDClful1~reI.
........ "'<MIr 42S ratIunnu 1ft(! JfOWina·
-o..90fnndlilelladin1hc1ut J 2mondll ..
c.n l-llJO.llO.99S5.
DO YOU N'E.ED~ for coIle~7 We 'Ciln
~ ~ .:nlIIIlh. Fcrm.ore :infOl'ma·
'd._tolRllJ I:I1II1.0100-846-'7527 or 9:15·m-1614: ~ SaardI CGuulwtI.
•• EAST IMft,ANTSEMlNAIt D upIIIe.
Flee ilIIIni1llDCl8s.t.da,6(l6I9-J'. Hihon Ho-
.............. CIII Carl WaLIm&. Board.
c.a&Id ID,jaryTrialI..awy.(fG ).
For _ l-lOQ.l33-9111..
II1INDAL laYle TECHNIC
............. S200 lIocInaeMdy
_ .... ,.canifiIII ID6 ..... M~
AadlmJ. 1016c.mI An.. H.dI SpriIw •
AR 71901. JOl.Q.t-46Z2.
GEIlMANIOYIf.,~ ... "",
fJmily.~ '''''OIMr~.... s....- doaI ........ 1IIMItI
Mp& c.a ,-467-4619or I.
SI8lJNO.

W.urn:D: JIIOIII.E LOa "
c.e........ .,_lIbka -caIIIIoI·or

..... _ .. PPL . '. for
fNe CIIIIIoI- l-lOO452.f911O.
D: ora.Oilbed,

....... _ OIICC I 1"-'1~ ,-. -:..._-.CIII .RoM·
..... TnIddIIIl.-IIJO.I'M. TlI4.
ADOPl'KJllfIBAPflLYJM.DIDOaiiI_................ - ,.~---...

marked ballot to ensure a secret qualityequipmenLS200permachine.Nomini.
ballot'. This blank. envelope mum mquired. Fta blOChl!~409·826-2218

erGu).
should be placed inside the 204 ",CRES IN Terre1JCounty. wiIh water.
envelope you use to mail yout :Rua,p c;anyon1hrou&h'~ny. Muledcer.
Iballot. Your name and address I quail, jlvelina. A(XIeII to Rio ~~ River.
must be ,Jegib'le on the outer .Sl.OOOJDown,$l40IMomb.TX VBT(7.995
,envelope •.Failure topro\lid;ethis ,-so Yin). 2l0c2S1-5S64.
:intormation win render your R.IJSSIANBOY 17.lII1ilI:io!1l1y awaWnl ~
ba'llot inva'll·d. Only one ba1lot_,.l ramily.&t'~.ccrn-PUt.m.OtherScaD.

dinavian, hi&h Khool ALtdaW Ir·may be voted in penon or by mail . AuI_c.uBLBANORI.,-467-4619
by any voter. Votes in envelopes OR 1-800-SlBUNG.
containing more than one CREW LEADERS~ll • .,...pbyOcalout·
absentee ballot will not be door work. Requirea a,oad 4rMna bimKy.
counted. Ballots and envelopes andetfecli.vtleadc::flbip'cammunicuicxl.llldlls.

- - b' d ;...,. FRlquaardQCation. CompeliIivc:wqtl. beD-may also be 0 tame rrom your efi&J and paid on-tbe.joblnininJl RaI&Ibt:
local FmHA office, ~OIeW~Presa:viqCo.:I01Ptmbnxlk;
The slate of n.oininees 'for Deaf Viaoria..TX 11901. 80B M/f/DIV.
Smitband Ol'dham CounUeSralle ' TIlUCX DllIVEltS • $1.000Qp-an bonlll
listed in the baUol below •.The forclrivenw/6mo. expo ·Oommctdal Tnm-----------;:...-"11', q,ualilications of persons votin.g' pod needI .~ 10 Uu1 pacnl

WINDMILL· & DOMESTI are described in the "Voter miaJu immediItely. T~ ~ .....
Sales, Repair, Service Certification Statement," For ,vaiL TeIIIIllwdcome.l-1O().348-11f7,Dep.KD-4.

Gerald, Parker. further information regarding A'ITENTION: OWNER OPEIlATOISI
258·7722 - voting andvoler ellgibllily, see driven,exCltIJentp&Y.t.bmdila,call:rec:Nil.
S78·4646 the County orrlCe Listed above. iq.I-lOO-l32-5286.

FmHA. elections are open to aU MAKE YOW MOVE IIOWIII BInD upID
,eligible vote-.-swithout r,egard to SI\R,OOO.OO pe'l'Y'Af Wiab lhe _ fuU tnK:l.

I

race, color:, reUgloo!,national ,Ioed 001II: to OIJI,U ,carrier onlbB 1'DllllIOCIay,
, I O·rl"IJi_" 11.-o·e-'. PD- Hllca'. amllati.on,·, eovm-. ~ We ~ ~. CIUfeHI e. _ con.venr.iaIIal.wride Oed. wiIh IOOraddilimai.
'i "; marita'i status, sex, andlor, flaabllioerundweneedYOUDOWmU'yaa ...

1 handicap. 23, have I c:Iau A. COL willi HM. ... ,...
verifiable orR. allo cruc:k drmnc ICboaI

U.s. DEPARTMENT OF ....... wcloome. for lop pay ... ...,..
AGRICULTURE aIl1-lOO-441 ....394/9IS-1Sl-U51ID11ay.

BALLOT FOR COUNTY IlAl.OLD IVES TlttJCXINc: PRe cbWw
COMMITTEE MEMBER(S) InIninI,ifyW meet ~ 011l4hD-
- -'l"-E TEXAS ... wiIh..,.... .......,_....,.two,....a.

STA:.. ~~. . ParmcnialormadouaD: 1-IOQ. .. .(JI53.
County(ies) neaf Smith' and IL\ROLDIVES mUCKING .... !MY.,
Oldbam _ _ ........ ID~;per ... 'AalpedIlllllDll
.Cindidate(s) Morr' ,L. BIaD~ I widll'fbaraIaCommunic:adaD.rider ........
uDlhip . ' laIdeItIftkane.ialUlmCll."bamI-.,ClIIl: I·
ONLY-VOT .FOR 1 CANDI·ICIJ.I.G.0a53.
DATE(s) NEW MEXICO cumm IIIIeIqIe ......

1:5"..... NewMai• ......, ...
dftaelt ~~~

, ... CIIIIPI for ...... c.JI ;J(D·73I-4630.
GHAT SOUI'IIW'EIT Jt1KDO:I, IIac......... ....-..JIl.w ....
Ta.at. :r-e 5, 6 • wm Rapn IIIIIDcIIiIl
0wnpIn O¥er:\tOO ..... AIiD_s.-b
,"-die 1JaJe, . In·2Ii-3G.lS.m
"",uiaII $1.00 ,oil' willi. dill ....
A1TEN110NI: LOITO PIA _ •.Ea·
... c6rl Wftdq H...... willi rca
UWII .... 't ~ 1.-0 "c__ -'
Sa V .. I SI5.95. CAPJA

140491 ........ TX '7'J2M.
0II'm: 51,2DO.00 I

1-100-653· VBND.

, ,

Amcrlc. 's bestleglUmate advertJslng buy
IJ -uu Jhe loeal b~Wsp.per that Is ,nvolved
In YOII~ community.

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

-

9,. CHILD CARE
, .

Immediate opening to' 'babysit one
. child---fetab1 irl--overe 2 inm)'
borne. Good meals.compamonship.
large playroom , Chrlslianatmo5pilere,
reasonable rates. Call Nyla. 364-6,701

. 22973

Schlabs,Hysinger , SERVING
HEREFORD
SlN:CE 1"79'

COMMODtTY SERVICES

Richard' $Chlebs

364-1281
Steve Hplnger

GRAIN FUIU,BES

H MAINTENANCE
Repairs, ,Ca."entry,' painting,.
ceramic tile,. cabinet tops, attic
and wa'll insulation, rooting &
fencing. }'or free estimates call

TIM RILEY~364-6761
METAL FUTURES

RESU.RFACINQ
SPECIALIST

Let WesTex 'ReSUI'fadng, re-'
.;:K~I!w._)QJrOJUrErtDp;, baIh

and 8AJI~. 2()D/O
on bathtubs 1hIs month.

364-7117
DII:~4=rr

FUTURES OPIIOHS

DeCcn'siveOriving 'Course 'is, now
being offeRd nights and Saturdays.
WUl include Licket dismissal and
in urance di count. For more
information. caU 364-6578. 700 i,

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and mew, aluminum can '.1
364-33S0. 970

Please cletacb til aotk:e before
votinl ballot

VOTER CERTlFlCAnON
. STATEMENT
•Subpart W 01 Part 2054 or Titl
"I, Code or Federal 'Reau'aUons
,req,ul.... that.U ble''votersfor
FIIIHA count., or am ,coMmittee
elections m t tile roDowinl
ellgiblUly requlft .... : (a) be
rarmen or of far... n;'
and (b) have ir prineAp I
farminl operation wltbla tile
cout)' or area lor Ich t
electloll belal 'ki.
'By -ubmlHin th ballot, I attest
th I IIIHC die criteria to vote.
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~PRICESEFFECTIVE THRU S TURDAY, JUNE 5. 1893.
- - ,-~~------~~----~~Coppertone· .. oppe one
Ie ·.Sport

,'SPF 15,'

Coppertone
Water·
Bab-es

8- $ 9· Reg. 5.99

an
Reg,7.29

The bat'that makes a homerun
sound everytime you swing,

Reg. 13.99 - 31501 -

'Quick pump action extra
large capacity Safety

pressure valve.

Soundesign Audio Soundesign Audio

•'R:~,c . S,yste'm :Ra,c'k'S,yste
, W'it,h CO, '

I\'.~, .New
j' , bouble Roll
r Reg. 2.29

, "

'21. $.'1 00
1

'$.1: 99'
Reg.69¢" ":::::===~

F hlon
knit ,

choose
from a '

vartMyot
lIyIe8anc:l

cOlora, '
S.M,L.

Reg.I.'ag

Fashion
assorted

styles and
colors.

Sizes 3-15·
,Reg.
12.99'
7229'

Ladies'
'Biikin'is :,
or'
Bri' f

Nylon
. 'aaaortect
cOlors, liZ.

5-10 ' '
Reg.94e

Cho~~e fr~m a, I,

II great selection of I ILuggage
',al,1 ,

250/0
Q'FF

Great Gift for
.the Graduate

Reyno,lds !

Foil·'
25 sq.' ft.
,'!Reg.97,¢

Children Video's. Disney.
Bamey & More. Spanish

Releases, New & old
Releases,

2 ,
" Ladies,'
I

I Sho,'

18,0% ,
IReg'. 11.39

48 oz.
vartetyof
fIMIor8.

Reg. 1.•

Kordlte
Color
lat--

YeOow or mauve
1.04

1

Welch!'s
J -Ily & '
J



Judy Collins heads ensemble of PBS' Memorial Day show

Judy- olllns 'iang .ago became a per-
inan -nt. part flf m riean popular cul-
lure: _ inceih > 1961 relc ise of her fil I.
ulburn, "Maid of 0110;1[101 S rrow,"

cllins' clear, waring oice hll~becom
n match lc!>~ vehicle for tradlttonul
American folk songs, spirituuls,
Bmadwa tunes and the best work of

_OIlS"Suite: Judy Blue Eye; Y
. Collin.tak 'her rightful place al the
forefront. or an Arne tcan oeiebmlionoo
Sunday. May 30, when she h ad the
Ii , of perfonners panki,pating in P,BS'
"National Memorial Day oncert.'
Joining ollin" in III 9()-minute pso-
gr m arc Mac Davis. Pete F unu in.
actors lame. Whilmore and Jame Earl
Jones and G n. olin PowclL Eri h
Kunzel conduct. the National

ymphon -~rrn and . ,Man;hall
serv as oost ..

ollin rep ns 'he'll be perfonning
"The Bailie Hymn of tnc Republic," a,

. ill~..a "specla] Version" f ;'01 'ori 'a
the Beautiful,"
~'I'e be'D.Jioing lhal song.in COlleen

for about IWO 'c' rs no .- Ihe singer
suys, "and I always end it with And
crown 111)'good I wilh brother-. and si.·
terhood,' \ I've been presumptuous
enough 10 write a' new verse :for the
s ng." '

Collins e plains Ihal the new lyri ~
clune to her la. t fall. while recording.

fOf the ,prcsi.d nlial campaign season,a.
version of.lhe ng featuring more than
II~jQfemale voealist including Odena,
Barbara Cook. and i, sy Hou ton.The
new vers • placed after the (uiginllil
\yri s, says: "Ob. be utifull for tape ry
I ,of ev~1)' face and fonn I for courage in
adversity I and mumPh in 1he storm."

Collins 'sa the added verse needn't
. nfu: h r li 'len. rs on Ih pilot'

WeSI Lawn. 'or over the airwave ..

(See MEMOlUAL, ...... 2)............................ ,...,.,.,.'...
i: CABLE CHANNELS
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SOAP WORLD
Williams plays
a doctor on 'TV

the ratings. CBS told him 10 hang in
lhere.:ind look what happened. I'm tak-
ing Ihing's sle;1'by slep.and ,evenluan~-II.
get tbere." .

end ,.·/II/r conmtent. /(I _ andace
Hw·('i'J. Sfl(ll' WmM, ,P.D.BlIX i)O/tX}9.
Fort WONIr. TC'.I'(JS 76161-/009.

OTV :Data Technolog!es

,A
The, Aceldental Tourl •• *'111*AHer their only

son', <leath, a travel writer oparates from
his wife. William Hurl. K<I/hleen Turne PG Adult
SItuation. 2:30. :(1988) '. "UN 3< 1:00pm.

TM Addlma FlmB)!*. l1helamllV suspects
Uncle, Fester hubeerl replaced bV an
impost6l'. AI/jlll/ca Huston. RilII JlJlla P013
Profanity. VloIence, Adult Situation. 1:41.

. Q991 I. June 1 1:30pm; 56:15a!m.5:15pm.,

Adftntu,.,In DlIIOHur City 'III. Three
children are tratisponed into their lavorlle
Cilrtoon show. om" K<l11; TftfaniIJ Poston PO
1,:34,. (1,9W '. May 30·12:00.",; JUIM 3l:OClpm. '1;1 .

AaYentu,., of tt. AmerICan Rabbit *.,Rob
Rabbtt becoITIe$ a &uperhero,IAnimattd) G
1:22. (1986).M.y30'~

After Houri **__ While trying to rino hie,
drum girl.. !!) man an""l • nightmaril:h
worl<l. Gfl/fin OunfllJ, Rosannl Arqueftll R
Profanity. Adult Silualiof1. ~:OO. (1985, .'
"'- .. 1;OOpm.

,Apln,t All ..... *•• An English office,
'leads pirates into 8 'trap. ftro/ FIYfIfI. Miureen
0111" 1:45. (1952) • JUIM 11 :111p{n.

ApIMt 1M Wind ** *Britl$h spin lI!'e
trlllntl(!' for a m sslon in NII~J.occupied
Franca. Robtf:I Batly.SImOIIfI Sigooref' ~:O().
UIM8) • .aun. 2 3:00IIn. '

Alan I NMIIII **'" In 1944,. boy befriends
I JawI'h. girt whO hU Just aKapeO the
NazIS. LWs HIlS. Vit!eSSa lMJul PG 1:35.
(1'11'92) • Ma, 1110:3Opm.

EnttrtainmeI1t-1be HeretOI'd Brand. May 30. 1993.~ Pl,ge 3
- --

SUNDAY
---~( B
TIll .~ lind 'the loIIbf·toaer **. ,A
. bICheIor t.1Is for. boItlerlOMt atnooIglrh

oIdarsistar. CMyGnnl. A(jmII LOY2:00. (1947)
....... 1:C1C1pnr. .

11Mk;""'" *-li* ,Awomanan<l IIY!IJ'TIId man
con&ict • lifelong affJlr. SUIItI IIIywW; Vn
Mi/fS 2:15. (1961) • .kIM 112:tIpM.

BY MICHAEL SCOGIN
.'

AI Unser ·Jr. prepare to defend his
title 8.'1 ABC roars into Sunday, May 30,
with coverage of {he 77th Indianapolis
500. ~rom, "the ;bric~y,Qrd..." Host .PaUlI
Page is joined by anal),!!> Bobby Unser,

am Posey. Jack Arute, Dr. Jerry Punch
and Gary Gerould.

NBlon . us Sunday wilh a. stroll
down the Champs-Elysee~ to Roland
Garros radium fer the 1993 French
Open. Bud Collins, Dick Enberg. Chris

. NBC goes from the clay court~of Pari
to the NBA's hardwood with .coverage
or game fOUir ,of Ihc WeS'lem Con-
f renee Finals. The Nl:I.A playOffs roll
on weeknights in prime tim - (as neees-
.ary)Oh NB .

IESPN provide. lale-round covc.mge,of
the .. rench Open weekdays. The
Stanley up Final begin. on P
Tuesday, June 1. arne IWO follows on
Thursdll). June 3.

Feeling 'lucky? . he hrysler Triple
Crown hallenge concfud . on .ABC
Saturday. June .5,a thoroughbred horse
racing '. b sl go '10 111 1'0,1 for 'Ihe'
:125th running of Ihe Belmont Slake.
from Elm nr, N,Y.

The reach Open women's final irs
on NBC Saturday, followed by Burne
s,yen (i neess"ry~ of the BA's
w'e~[cm onfcrcn e Finals,

o TV Dala Technolog! -s

All t Wem for Clwilfftla, *. Two children
consglr~,to reunite that dlvorCe<lparentl
1(111 Chrilltl\l'. ,fflorI BI,ch. Em- fI Randall 'Qi
1:32. (1991J1e May ao a:3Opm.

AIInoIt. ~ ** A man Incapable 01
.imprllQNting hll wile look, for a ltanct.!".
Jtlf CMlWlIY. Tany. Ro/)erts. IR prolanity.
NUdity'."duItSHuatlOn. 1:33. !19911.JIIM
11:'1CIpm. .

A_ .* Awriter trlel to convince a
paroiedmurdenlr to III" again. Loll 0iIm0nd
P/l11/!f)S, CIMIcy Bro!m R Profanity. NUOtiy.
V,~. 1:39. (19911 • ..., 301:1t.m,

MIINItt Iar* '" Marina. lind on an .,Iana
!wid ~ ·the ~~ and contact a spy.
#t9I PcBriltr, .MICkIIy IbltIfy 2:15. (1gee, •
..., .., 1:10pm.
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ycnotic Dr ~ .'
mIdicirIIi. .' _ • -SrLIn 1~.
(f~. ... ..J 12:3opm.

'S-- .2 • ~ group of wOmen I
JIitlkeij. out of -: , ". 1iIIIJ, party mansion .'
JimiQ' Ha/III. JI!fI CtMrI R Profanity. N~.
.-dull Sduatlon. 1:22. 1~992) JUlIe 2
10:31C1pm. ....... 11:3Op!n,.

.. ,. nfY In elligllnl ,dog sltlke,' up I
triendsnip . ,yoUng bOy. Citldy WI",.,.,
lJIv!d , . . lPG, IFlrDIIJ!lty ~iOIenoe. 1:30.
(1 11.~" t:OOIirI. ...

1M '1ingQ' l#!fI T"~ -~ and.. --, •• '*. It. blac blS80alI -l!IJI. on'. barnstorming. tOOr. Billy DIt
.IMnts EIII .}t)nn PG Profamy,

VlOIInc:el. 2:15. (1916) .tIUne.5 12:OOML

GoId,.* An 0iIIIIB1I in,M 11:100 merl'hls
. Colt If'i the KentuckyDefby. Anthmy Quinn.

• "lIItmM {¥#II ! 2:00,. ,(19411 • JI!!Ml 5
2:00pm.

lhIlKadI :~." ** A com.- moner~uises
. . as the BIacIt Knign' to tihlp Kln{j

Arthur. AIMI' ,UcId. PltrJe/i lIeIIiru2:00, (1954)
- June 2 1:OQ1lm.

The . S Ilion A' ** M AmIIriCen
boy' goes in search of ,Ill At .bian&1allton.
~, Reno. V,IICeII! S/llIIO PG ViOlence. 2:00.
(1983),,· May 3U:ao.rri~

BlKkbelt .. A champiOn IdckboxlIf tries to
prOlecl a fOCI! star '!Tom a derange(lllln. DUn
W,IS!lIl. DtJrdfe ImeBhem R ProfilJ\i1y• .Nudity.
VioIenC8. 1;'25,. (1992) June lf~am. '

_' H,on Ale",""'. It. 'midCl"a~ 8l1ecutive
1& 'seduce(I by. his best. klend s daughter.
. Caine. Oetrn MiIofi R Pfcotalllty, NuCltty.

,"2:00.('984] • May 30 5:011pm: June 2
1:OGpn.

.1Iody P.na '*,.,.*,.,. It, Plycl1OlOgist n,cely a
\TanspWlteidll!rm 'rom I, hoIriicld\ll man~C'.
.Nt! Fw,. KIm 0eIM!q A Profanity. ViOlence,
MuIt Slluatlon. 1:2,8,. '119911-'. J.-3

-2:1a.m. CI

a.a: tC>SChoaI*.* A~.~.IW&_
"'~~~
PG 13 ProQraly - I.OtJ Mull' SIIua1Ion
2 00 11986} • ..,·' 1'OCIpm.

IIHot '
~ Wfi di, mt.rGefer

~ Siwll'l Srmr R Prot
~ 00Ience 2 rn '19!121 May 31
1:35pm. c;:I

lion ¥ar.. CIwIItII ...... 'lR Dan,c...
. ....., ... ]be"..,.. gl!1~ 10

f;rIIIOIU,11Id!aoge iI1UIIerIIts. ( .. _ 01
1:15.(1." • 1liiy J1 12-.....

,... aorrowwa ** An If1chn-td family Mves
undt!f #'Ie fIoortlOIIidI 01. 'countrr houR.
fdd AItWI. TI/M'I1 Gfifrte$ 1:21. (1973) •
JUne. 1.6;GGpI!I.

IJaI:IIny .., '**. A COIWieI Ship IIIIIkn •
~ joI.mer to Au.,'" In 1,7IO.A/in'
LIiJd. ~ MIfI:wI 1:34. (1953) ..... 1

, J:1

.1lGunIy ,,... '* A bounty tIurItiIoI' ·sets out
a IOMIM W'ho kiIIw:I his brothtr.
lcf8IZD, tMnII. _ .. s ,Hue R. ProfMlty,

,'''~':21. ,11(92). Mer51n-O . .....,......
Inddodc ling, In' AcIIocI m •. A man

r urns '10 VillnIm 100rneue hII, . •• IOn
and eewralorphanS. CIu;t Nams. AkI ~
R Prolllni1y. VIOIenCI. 2:00.,,1 ~-'.'Mer 31'':3Opm.

Ike.aut"'u A lexas boSh pilot is hired to
helP a rrame4man. escape .trom prison.
CIut1n8ronSCWI. ,jJ1 ItUld PG Profanity.
ViOlence. 1:38. (1975) ,Mar 31 2:OQprn.

IltiIM of A~ •• A brilliald SC!8ft1isl
an mpls 10,Illi ,I womanllrom bOdy parts.

, ;Jef1rey COmbs. DlV1d GlIB Prolanily. Nudity.
~, 1!39. (1990) '. ""',1 12:.35MI.

Bridge Ac..ot. TIJnt,·u The $Pirit 01Jadl the
Rippel' appearl in Arjl_"Cli1~ ~
Sftpfa/lIe Kr/Ulltf2:OO. 11985) • J_ ..
1:00am. '

11M'~' on 1M Riv., III•••• ilI* Brillsh
POWsat. foreecl to txlild astral. bridge
fo(·lhe Jap_H.IWIiI,.-n HcIId!n. Nee Qmmm
PO V'1OI8nce. 2:41. (1957) • ..., 30
2:~'. ..

1SI'OIdft, 0.." .... ._* A MIlsi1iYe
manage' tries '.0 ,1Id1b CW.. of .n
unl.*,1ed si.... WDOdy Allen. .". hm7w PO
Prota.fIity. AIkitI Situation. 1:28. '1'9IM) •
..., 31 l2:3IIpM.

,A~apperHeavy ID Is 'eatured on Monday's Uptowri Recordaeclttton of
'''IIT'V Unplugged." The program'. week of pram.. ·epiaodeIlndudeI
IperfOl'in8nCel by 10.000 Mlnacs, Soul Asylum and 'Midnight Oil. .

Week of 'Unp,l.ugged'
offers rap, fo.lk,alternative

8·Y IIICHAELSCOGiN



Bob Costas is .host of NBC's COy-.
erage 0' the NBA's Weslern
Conference Finals on Tuesday.

lBuc:hIInIIn AIdn AIoM .c" A rexes adven.
turer 1$ Ilmosl hanoed for sldin~ with a,
young Mex~. Ifandoiph Sco", CraIfI Slevens
1:45.(19S8l. June 41:1_ ..

~ ** Two small-time hoods are
lTliSIUen f9f &dentists. Michal1l Cljm,Roger
1\f(Qo', PG13,P1'ofanlty. Adult Slluatlon.1 :29',
(1~, .'~' 31 3:~, 1;1

C-~--
c.aMf_ * A woman Is Mnllo prison after

she lues the. rap lor het 1XIyfr1end. DaviD
K,ith, IUren· Blick A Pro1anily;Nudlty,
VIolence. 1:"9. (1992) • ""- 1 7:CJOt11n; 5 •
1D:3Opm.

Cept.tIn ~, .* ,I< her,o '1,01'1'1 the' 1940$
tn.. 10 .. ve Arnerll:a tmmthe 'Red SkUll.
Milt SlJln(JIf. Roony Cox P013 Profanity,
VloIenoe. Mutt §!!uatlOn. 1;31. (1989) •
.hIM a 2:45pm. III

,~ ApM:fIe •• A lalldowll8r pll/lS to,
. s~rt a _ by drelslng his ~n af! Indl nl.

,1M Van C/efl: CirrollBMBf PG 2:0!:t ,'!m,~•
,.hIM 5 12:OQpm.

ear.. PIntMIa. Un' mimo pObre conmullle
una mujer rica 'Icambie au Vida. AIfcnro laYS$.
CIIu~ GumlaIl 2:00. (1992) • June 2
':GOpm; I 3:OOeM.

CMibI_ *.__An MMlrlCtn ,running,a,
bar ,In '''!riel conlronta a woman from his
past. ~ BoJIIrI. fngnd I~ PG
y~, ~uJtSltuatlon.l:42, (1942) •
Maw 30 1:00pm; 31 2:30am. 1;1, '

CavetMn.* '" caveman tromthe'SI01l8 Age
forms his own tribe, RifJ9q511", BIL"..., BldI
PO Adult Situation. 1:32, (1981) • JulIe 3

TR'IVIA QUIZ

ChMttIIeon IMfeeC *** " young Dlacll rnan
aucons'ulty masqueradesua lawyer 8l'Id

. a IYI'geon, WBlJde118, Harris Jr. .~ Profanity,
V~nee, Adu.lt SitualiOrf, 1:31, (1990) •
.kIM • 1:00pm. .

ChIIM CObb: Nice' NIgtIt '«'IHa~ 11: iii ,A.
r,lIncher hlr.s, ,e<JieteCIlY8'to 'lind his missingl
daughler in ·the 18705. Clu GiJlaget. RiI{1fl
Bellamy 1:40, 11977). JUM 2 11:00pm.

CIMny 2000 *. It. female bOunty hUntlr seeks
repI.aement parIS for • m,n'e robot wife,
Me/allit Gfllfilh, DIIVID AnlIrtrlfS PG13 P~olanlty,
NY<lity, VioIeI\Cfl,2:00, (1986) • June 5
7:00pm.

'OIllM 0'1I1en •• ' A ,cop relumshome to
bailie the drug dealers who 'killed her 'ather,

'Cynlh;, RI1/hroclt. RichIIrrJ Notton R Profanity,
V"tOIence, Adult Situation. 1:211,(1991).
MI, 30 10:.Spm, .

City of Jo, .** An Ameilean doctor
COI'!frontll the sq,ualor ,of life in Calcu"a,
Jndle,, Patrie/( .Swayze. Pauline CdllllS 'PG13
Profanity, ViOI&nce. Adult SituatIOlk2:14.
(1992). JUM 1 ".3CMm,'7:OOpm. Q

CIeu Action 111.. ;.. lawyer discovers his
, opposIrlV. c.:oc.:o~unsellna case Is hili davghtilr. ,
GInf ,HIdm.M. AGry f1iZJl¥th ItfastranlOl1iO B '
l~rOlanlty, AdUI.t Sltullll1on, 1:048, /,199'1,) '.
dUM Ii UQam. Q .

CCIICIftnI.*lhree LOll ~. _' s policemen try:
to stop sallS ol,a Cleaelr'lew drug. Wil!OS
Hause. Mlclla«1 Easton rofanity. Nudity,
ViOIef'ICe.1:43.(1990). May 30 1:551m.

TM Color Of 1IoMy: ••• A bitter pool hustlel'
agr&81110 bankrOl a naive but tetentecl
hotshot. PaulNtwman, rOfl1,CfI)/s1 fI Pr,ofanity.,
JNudlty,lIlO1enct, 2;00, (1986) • .kIM 2
12:3OeIft.

TM ConIpMItion ..... Two ~nlsls discover
love during '. ~ competition., Ricmrd
1hyfUss, Amy ItvinII PO Prol~. ViOIerlCe.
Mutt Sltualioo.. 2:09. (1980) • .June 3
':OIIpm. .

COMn the, ......... , '.*Conan !sMs his'
parenls slai,.. and grows up seeking ,

, revenge, Ar1lOldSCllwm''''1I11trr,. Sand,lIl .
IIqman R ....~, Violence, 2:00. tlll82).
MIt 3110:00.rit. .'

canan the DeRrorw *c.man, a,woman and
a mag!clan' unlle 10 Il)attltl,.a wiCke<! 'qLleerl.
ArnolD Schwllfzen'lIg"er. GrICe JOII'S' PG
Violence. 2:00. (1984) .' 'May' 11112:OOpm.

eou.an. ••• me lives of two families are
altet'ec:t forever. by an affair, 'Ted Oansm,
1sIbeI1, Rossellini Po13 Profanitl.,.NUCIIty,
1 :53. (1989) • ...,. 30 1 :3Opm,. III!

CI'IIM Lord, .*, Two detectives pursue, ani
,lutO'IheIt Iring .11 the '011(1)' to' Hoog, Kong,
Martin Hewitt, Wayne Craw7rxrJ R Profanity,
Nudity. VIOIenee, 1:36. (1990) I.June 2
12!OO1m.

CritiuI COftdIIon •• A eon man, lakes
IntIanity to avo!dprlson el'lClends up ina
PI)'cno wa.rd.Rlcllllrd Pryor. RlCfIII Ticotin R
Profanity, Nudltyp¥. lOIenCe, 1:38,(19871"
"'- '. li3&pln. 1.,., •

CroA :.., '..... *.** A FrllflCh boy tries 10
keep the death of ht. mo1hef a secret. Sy/VIin
Copans, NiCfJ/.SI'lrOdI 1:45. (1990). June 1
12:4Ipn; "I:3OIMn.

passenger plane held .
encounter. Dana AIIdi'eIt's, RIkItI/Ja
(1960) .'.kIM 51:GOam.

Curt, Sue •.• A con man and h s 9-year-cild
partner Ir, laken In by a female lawyer.
Jamfi BtthJ$hi. K,11y LyndJ PO Profanity, Adult
~.tion. 1:42, (1991) • MIlt 31 1:4Am.
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The CIItIiftg e•• **A f8lTlll1efigure skater
gets one-tall chance at the Olympic gold,
D.~. 5~, Moira Klily PO ProfaRity, Adult
SitUitiOn.J:41. (1992) .' .... 311 il:05aIn •5:80pm, g .

,0
ID.A.R.'t'.L ** AcoupWI <!opts a boy who Is

acluelty I hiQflly sophislic.ted robot Miry
Btrlh Hurt. MichlAelAk/(,an PG Profanity.
ViO!enoe. 1:<.0. (1985). duM" 12:0IIpm.

Daftce. With ·DHth *.Mllm.bltlous (&pOrt (
IP<I$8l1 811 astl'lpper on lhe Sunset. ,Str,lp,
Maxw,1I CiJr,JlI/eld" ,SarliIII' Alyn WooDs R
~~~~~YrJ\oIen08.1'30, (1'991)1'.'

A Dengerout Friend... A small town Is
plagueCl by II series of murders. Richard
Thoinas, Btlmdil Montgomery A 2:00. (1971)•
May 31 1:OOIIm,

TM ID,)! the Earth stoOd StIII_ ... Aliens
land In Washington andl war,r\ ear1hJlngs. 10
SlOP making wer. "'ICllHI RlMie, PaIIl~ Near
G 1:32,(1951)."'y .31t:3OI!m. '

Daybreak *** lwo people r~ love in
, Quarantine. In • plague·ravaged future

America, Cuba Goodinq s; MOira /(BI/y R
Profanity, VIOlence, Adult Situ'lbo. 1:30.
(~99a) • MllJl3111i:SO-. t;J ,

Ttl. ,o.. a ZOne ••• A ecl'loolleacher
lmefgeS frO!" alive-year coma.wIth special
powers, ChriStopher W,/." Brooke Adams R
I='rofanity, ,NUdity .....VIoIeIlOll. 1 :U. (1989).
., 30 I:S6I!"': "til '

0wdIJ· Dual AA Spider. Man bias to recover
a nocle.r !lOmb from Mr. Whit.,. Nlol!olas
HlinmoOt1, 1bIetI· AJr1I2:00. (1978). JUne I .
2:OOt1m.

b• ..., Sun_IRene. •• A detective's
. elecVonIc: stneIIlance reveals a sexy felOny
sutpeet. WdlMI IrrInSidl, Susan ~ R
ProfanItY. NUdity, VIolence. 1:32. (1991.) •
May 30 1D:3Opm •.

.ADeeIh 'in c.na.n "**Il ConnectiCut·~
IS 'tried 'Of h mutilation MlJrder 01 his
mott!er. SlI1fInJe Pt1wIr!. Piul CIIrrr.M 2:30,
(1978). ~ "7~

DenNlItwIleMc •• Der!nis' usual mllIChi411
lalds to the- dis4:0v8'Y'of an ant;lent :bone.
VlcturDl""tt;' s, RlrliCfl Estlinn 1':«<1'.1(1987).
..... 2' 5:OOp!ft.

-- .

, TUESDAY

Tuesday on ABC, actor. Michael Dougla. I. hOlt of "The Wor1d Mu.,c,
Award.," seen for the tim time In the United S...... Scheduled perform-
,era include T1~umer,. Boyz IIMen ana ROd Stew&n.

a.- ....1M !RIo ..,..... •• Workers
battle the elements an<I their rlva's to build

, anewtallroad.EdmondO'BrlfItI, SI"'~Haydlil
2:00, (1952) • June " 12:OOpm. .

--- 8M Heel It Iuneet' III1ot.t •• A
ealesmen ,lind Ills _se~y wile ,prOVOke
'blackmaN and klat 1n,1he' 1,950s, SlllrfIyt)'Fenn,
..,.~. P0131,30./1992) .''" 3;'
1:31pm; June 1 I:2IM!. _ .

beRo,w ***Anold Navy man, think. he
~y be diIctIlrged becllIH of hli .'
Edwird G. Rob/fIsoti. G/fItIfJ FmJ 2:15. (19<t31 •
""'112:~ -.

DewtIn. Hi '"New Vorkcop is framed for Ihe
murder 01' 1;11 bI'~.JIn.,'-w. BrywI~,
~ frtdJ,u R Pr,ofariity., NIdIy. VIOlence •
1:51. (1992) • .:Iuna 11: .....

ITUESDAY

BY STEVEN'ALAN MCGAW

Questions:
I, tuurt Whillnml heads the cust of

Ihi, 1972 chcapie about hurmonc-hlgh
gium jm.:krabbils Ihal tcrrerize II S9uth-
western de-sen,

_, James Agee wrote rhe script,
harles Laughton directed and Roher!

Mi~hum s n vii pre 'her in this
1954 g m. cBonu~:Who played Ihe role
lin a TV remake'!)

;\. This 1971' diMlppoinunenl WU'i the
second big-scn:cn follow-up 10 II 'pooky
AB daytime drama,

4, R nald Reagan plays an epileptic
scientis! Irying 10 calm Ipom ViveC[l1
Undfors, lin Ihis 1947 quicklic.

5, The hysteria that followed Orson
Welles' historic "War or the World ,"
radio broadClL'.I of tober 1930 WII'i (he
subject of II 1975 feature film titled The
NiRht ...

6. Edw. I'd O. R binson plays III man
lonnellled by hisabililY 10 predict disas-
ters in this 1948 11madaptation of a
novelby ornellVVoolri h.

, "J.\3IJl!lmmlJ.L n sn,H Il/h"N "Ill '9
,,,.'!-''''/IV IJ;),y,',IIIJ:J "JII1'" '!;

'1I/11'!N (};/Iln ,III:i.w 'v
'A".HfJf101I ''I,mUfu 11(I1!N .£

'~".r.w;u~lll U! P;WllIS U!tlIJ3tJWtl4
• PJlUj. HI 'Nil/I!,., '''I' III JII:i!N "Ill 'z

'\'1/(/"1 ,UiI ,iiI 1I/~~r 'I
:, .113M.'SU\f

TV oai!! Tedhnolog. ,

ru Hf I ()I m CAf1U VISION
3G·1-3912·11Q[ ,1TH
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- - -----

F 0 R L A S E N A H P 0 N E X
T V D I' 0 G E N E S H A D M T
T K U T L C 5 U ·1 C N E M E H
H 0 A 5 A N K E D A E, V K NI 0
E L 0 N 0 W T E A B A Q c H ,R
p E L N T A H B G T L L E 0 E
I T E I Z V I U E T R T H S A
C H L R U G 0 T M 0 R A C E U
U E T W A 5 A E 0 ,E N I 5 T M
R H 0 B B E 5 , L M C R Z R E,
U W T A S A R 0 H T E 'I: T A'W
s W 5 0 C R A T E 5 5 X E C A
5 U I C U F N 0 C L A E I S R
A T R G E T B A C A C E N E S
V 0 A S V L E M H 0 M E D ,D'

Philosophers
Plato Mo-TI Seneca
Kant Thoreau Lao-Tzu
Aristotle ConfucIus Dlogenes
Socrates Glbran Xenophanes
Locke Eplcurus Descartes
Nletzche Voltaire Menclus
Sanre ,Hobbes 'Hume

__ (Q TV 0 Ia Technolog es

ITUESDAY

D*:J or !! MItm.n**!ft1lJA, hired 'llmer has.
SlH'ious miSGivings about his bI,I' nps,
FOf, I I+M.aI!er. Shtrilyn Ftllir'R PrOfanity,
Violence, .Adult Sfluatlon.1 :31. (\992)
June 1 11:05pm.

'fMDltiry01AnMFrtnk .** AJewish family
hies from tile N zh~,lnHolland dur,lng World
War II. ~ ScIIiJdlvaut, Millie Plllkins 2:50,
(1959) _ JuM l' 1.2:3OaInj !l10:05pm.

DI...... In Time ... A IMn seeks the trulh
about ,a grOU[l of ylsltorl at his hot I. JeIt
Dani~s. AiizIl,jJ RldWds PG13 Viol nee. 1:38,
(1992) ........ 2' 7:0Da '8:15pm.

boctai·Monk!d • Two IOrcerer, 'from another
dtmensiOn battle lor the leteo! Earth. Jefft8'y
Combs, Yvrlte Iii"" R PtOf A ty, Violence,
Adult Stuallon. 1:15. (1992). Jun. 1
12:3S.m. • .tUM 1 1~ • ."..

Down, TWilted * A. woman 18 IpurslMtd by .
viUains aller obtafn "II a stolen relic. cater
,~owrtIl. Chari Rockel A Prolan ty, Violetnce,
Adult Theme . 1:26. (1987) IJ May 11
11:05pm.

Drum, o' .. trlel .,., A railway pl.n" r
conflicts wiln n 'experienced 'wille hunt. r,
FrWJe Avahllf, LlOyd BocIIner 2:00. (1963) •
,JUM ::1: H:OCMm.

,Duplb'~. ** A. family f.lls victim, to a
hQrtllying govemmen~ experiment. ~
HarrlsI;Jn. CiCIly Tysm PG13 V,lOIen08. 2,:00'.
Q992) eM" 30 7:00pm; Julie ~ 12;-GOpm.

Dutch*. ,.,man travals ilC!'O 5 the countrY
wtthh sglfilfl'iend'S,oOOoxlous lon, Ed 0 'Neill;
EtlIin RzndIII PO 13 Profanity. ViOlenCe. ,.,dUII'
Situition. 1:41. (1,9911. MIW'iJ,' 5:00pm;
'1;1

E
IEII1hquUI' '.' .,.,m - jor earthquae a"acts, the,

lives of an engineer and hi family. Charttrll
fiest«!, Ava Garrfi!eI,PQ 2:3(). (19141.'.kIne 3
e:oo.m.

:E.ot EtemIIy"'. AnArllona deputy. herift
lItl8mP,15 t,o' solve' three ,Drutal murder •.
Come/ Wilrkl.Vkroria Shaw 1:45. (1959) _ June,
1 11:00.n. '

... Chattng, ero .. Road _.. A lriend hlp
.r,ISIiI5between a iNeW YorK wriier-Ad
London book~eller. Anne· Sallcroll, Anrholly

. 'Hopkin5 fG PfQlan~y. 1:37. (1987l,., June 2
9:45am. 1;1

el C!!f,. un bOrreho va a chO<;llr can una

,
CllTgJI IIlOf1ifera, ,Joaquin CotrJero, Marlo Almada
2:00 .• JwM S ~DOpm.

Etm.r Qentlly 'ill_'" An. w$p.apel'lT\ ntries ,to
expose .'fraUdulent evangelist !IlCI her

. trCK.lj)e. Burt Uncasl(ll;, .}e,n SimmotlS 2;26-.
(19601.June 3 5:~m. ' ,

EII\INI:' Queen of lfteSouth SIt•• IPt 1 ot 21
- **--Emma Goe finds love and adV nture 11'1

Ihe,Soutn IPacific at' Ina 1800s, Sa~1lI
Camti, Siev& Gisley 2~00. (19871. JuneS
3;OOpm.

IE... : au..n of 1M ·SOUth a..'.(P1J ~.,of 2)
"' .. 'Emma Coe fmds love and *1Y8IIture ill
!he ·SOuth Peellic of the 1~, ,BartJalllCI!r'''. Stew 'Sisley 2:00. (1987). JIIhe 5
5:00pm..

EncinO .... '* Two Calilom high-school
sl!Klentl unearth ,a fmlen ,era-MIgnon.
San Astill. Brenflln FIlIUf PGPr'OlllnilY.
Violence. ,1:29, 11992) DJun. .~i1:00pm";

·r...... o.-t • A, reswe 'eem 'en-
c:ountera an aquatic 'horror on the Ocean
floo':JMk SuI/a, ~ Wi,56,Prorlnity, ViolenCe,
AdUlt Slfuatlon.l':19. (1991) • May 3D
2:UIm.

ElMIlty *" TV joumal at encounterll hs
nelnesls from • put lIIe, Jon VUi.,*', Almand
Assante R 'ProlMity, NUdity, 1:55. (1989).
June 1. 4:00II,",. -

DoIbMn •• A.13-1ncI'Hallllwml.n chase, .n
allen criminal to Eartn. nm r1PcImIrscn, JackI/!
EarlBllJleyR Profani1y,'!lloIenc:e. 1:22, 1'1991l
'. Ma, 3,1, 12:2OML 1;1'

Don't "til Mom, '1M, ,BUfllt;tar', DIad '....
Av~ '<Ids tty 10 su~l~ _by lhemselve$ aller
!he!l' liltel'CIlI, ChnsfJII,jJApg/~l11 • .:GlNU
CLssIdyPGI3.Profanlty. 1;~~.(1991)."une
3 5:15pm. 1;1 -

Oon'tTouch M)' D.ughtlf' .** Awom n tr!ts
to pl'oteCt her d'au9hter "rom, a child
molester. Vldorll PrlnClpaT, Paul Sorvino 2:00.
119911. May 31 1:00pm. 1;1'

Double Ilnenra-. fl· II bank r,01)I)er and a
widower seek r '!Ienge on each other. Lllir/h
M.cC/oskey. J~lhllfSilld,o R Pr,o/llOity.
Violence. 1;32. (1988). JUM 5 9:00pm.

- - -

TRIVIA
- - -

Eva '0' OftInlC1lOn •• ,A ,government agent
stalks ,a murderoua rObot. Gregory Hilla,
Renee SWI~tJjlk AIProta~, YiOIeIlc:». Adult
SiluJlion. 1:40. (1991). ~, 12Mem.

IE..... : 1M ...... IEndar**lIl An EWOk .
lal1llly I CIIptured by alNnlorne king _ a
1,lnjllerwitCi'l'. W,/fMi BrfmIfy, ~ Min"
1:37, (19851.'-- U:OCIpm..1;J

An Er' lOt an Eye *'* A bounty hunter,
_re"'" lot' !he kMIerl of hli ww. lind '1KI!'l.
RlJlwtI.MlsJng. PI, ~2:OO. (1M).·.......
5 10:001n1. '

Ey. 011 lhiI""" ** ,Ablind couple fights
lhe, II• .., 10 !bey. can Idopt a chIIcI ......
Winnlngtllln. Klirh' c.r.,.". 2:00; ('817) •
J.- ..11:-..

Eye_ **,"'janltor 'UMI,hi. knowIecIge
Of •. murdat' to meet a IoYeIf TV reporw,
Wil'/MJI Hurt. SIgoumfy MWwt· 'ft ~,
VIOMnce. MIll SItuation. 1:4Z. (1.11 •
Maya1~ -

----,F
,'Failing From Qrace .* A country tInger

, retu.ma 10 hit, hometown 'lId. reignites Old,
PUIIonJ· .John 1M1111f1C¥IP._WI HImitIgwIi

, P013 PI'Ofanit)',_ NUdIly, Adult.~lion,
1:010. (1992) • MayS1 1:j5pIft. '"

Th., IF.mlt,! .. * A Policewoman. begin,
sedUCIng • hired killer to INm about
ImUrdefll, C!mrlu' Bronson; T,lly 511',11$ R
Profanity. ViOIenee. ~OO. (1973). "'- 3
n:3Opm. "

A FHIIIy Uptide ,Down.- An, 11111851,forces
an elderty couple to Hve1JWt. Helen' Hlye~.
Fr«/ Asr.ire 1:40. (1$78) • June 1
111:30pm.

F•.r ,lncI, ,Aw" •• Ir,iah ,lmmJgrants Itl'UgQle. '
for survhral In 191h ..alfltu AmeriCa. rOO!
,ewfSt, Nica/~, KIdmln 'Pd',3 P,rof!!MY •
VIOlence, Adult .SltuallOn. 2,23. (19V2).
JuneS J,1CIOpm. '&:;1,

'Ift o.mw.y * A 'atner·.J1d..5On,leIIm 01
bani( rqbl:lers aOSM81he country. Cor.

,ltiim. Leo Ros.sI PO 13 Adull Situation. 1,:2B ..
(1991)., May '" 1:30am. • JUne ..
1:30pm.

Fatal., "'*Two)oumaiisteand !!IIinlttpid
Dikil,lnvesliglile UFO lighting •. MIm.Nour1,
~ F/Ueif18I 2:00. (199t) ..... 31
3:GOpm. .

The F8WI,,, W.... IIICI.. ~.., ... ,...*** IIm." mu.t contenIIwiIh his ioYet',.=-~~~odlty~:-
,1:29. (191.". _ 1110:1Gpm. iii

F ... ' TWO '.mlsmatched FBI rookie •. try to
m!!.kelt1egracle,~£lrllomly, MwyGross
p<!13 Profanity, VIolence.' • 1:23, (188fL.
June 21:OO1M, '~i 1I1~ .... ,

F'1fIIIfte ,..... *. ,.,newlywed woman
lUffering.lrom a 'menial dIIofdef v........
Galill Firth. LialMrf R Pror""'Y, NUCIty',
1Ilokmce.1:30, (199Ol • ..., .11:46Ml,

,In 1.954, Ihe cI-;ama "On l'heWU'ier:'

\

~rolit" .won fnur. f Ih top si .' ars.,
III ludm BeS! PletUJe, Actor, Direct rl
land upporting AClress,

- - - -

1 ENTERTAINMENT NEWS
- -

A nUeenrourog_ment goes a long
WHI •. Hats off to the folks of Tum r
Dr aocasting System, Ihe big winner in

pril's 261'11 nnual W rldf st-Houst n
Internurional Film F,e· rival, Ted
Tum r'. NN won II pe lal Gold Jury
AW(Ird for" mocra in Aetion," ils
c verage of the 1992 presidential am ..
pin 1\ a. prize: r progn m
abom Somalia, Sarajevo and 111chang-
ing r leof w men in the wnrkpla e,
TBS won fiv C mmend lion f r its
environmental 'Series" el;work Earth"

.F-:-"E~~I::::=-T-::-:-.-'r:--:-:--:--F.~~~r:---=~~~-:--~--F~~-..f!::!~~-ll!:'l!l~~-I' andII ilvcrmedal 11r the Iight.·h luted
speeial " lvis U A,'" T received Iwo
s.ilv r medats for ,i'ls prcsentmicn
"Katharine H pburn: All Ab ut Me"
and "The Wafer-Engine."

Take a bow. Congramilltloo (0 Dick
lark, John hancellor, Phil Don hue,

Mark Goodson. 8 'b Newhrt. Agneo
Nixon and Jac Webb. rec nUy an-
n unced 'Ihi year' iriductee !he
Academy of Telev] ion Ans &. Scl-
enec "Rail U;;ame. The ceremony w.ill
takeplace on Nov. 20.

e tv 10 t Tecnnglogles



TV FOR KIDS
'Power .Rangers' ,join

'Batman' for fall on Fox
BY SCOTT WH~ ,

Fill Moon in ..... W.., •• II bat owner In I
.backwater' Texu town 'Nail. with
de~, (;I/I(I1fIcItman: Burpss Mtff(///h
R PrOfanity, ~tIOr!. 1:35. (1988).
JuM2~", "

GI
Oat. II ** A. boylumrnons a supernatural.

helper I:Iut II unable to conIJoi 11. I.WiS Tripp,
,Plmlil ,s.J1 IR ,Profanity, Violence, Adult

. Sltuatkln .• :35. (1992). Mer 112:111!n.

, ...
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". ~ .. II coupII Nr•• allye-In beby
litter who .. lied lO.vII'forCH. JemySeI/t1trM.
"flY LoM/l R Nudlty, VloIeno.. Adultijuatlon. 2:00. (1890) ~ -.y ao 1:00pm.

-- --

Hf lIt f()f\[)lA!ll.l VI:-,\(HJ
v- '. 1 1 ., j ; I '

, A •. ' , 1'.\'~r,1 L "
- -

fIImingo It_a •.*. " cam ivai dancer
IlJlnded In I tlnall town becomei invOlved

.in IlU'der . .lorn' CI'IWhlrrf, Z,prary SCDlI 1l36.
(1049). "'-I 7:OO11m..

FIyIfIg ~. -. IIIItI'IC1 olflcer'anCI
hIa men ara bonded In D1e crucible I)' Waf.
JoIrn'WIrnf. R!J/IM'/l)tIII2;1'5. (19511. MIIW
10 11:111Mft. .,

................. 'A lubmarine com-
11M'" InCI, hII crew IrJId.,~ to acquire
mIniII.. GIfM· ford. ViWeI t./ndfrxs, 2:00';
(19501. June 2 3:CIOpm~

'~=::-:n:~~~~'~.EMJ PrrsJIy. MIIur 0 ecm.n 1:50. (1l82j....,.7:...... .
For r. I,.. _ •.•• Jlmet Bona il

dilpatched to trac. I .unk."." British
UVIIIance 1bIp. ,. AIoIQ . .Alliin GIowr
PO Nudity, VioIencI, AdUlt SItuation, 2:45.
(1881) • .iune27.:OOpm..·

~ y.... ~ ,... •• A CION
IriInCIMip Cley'1IOpI betwMn I while orphan
and an, AfrICan boy., ffmr. KInIn VIIlflti",
G 1::25, (19!el., 11~

Frederick WIleman examines ko-.
.el. lbear. and othe,' ere.tu .... In·
"Zoo," .'rlng Wedn8tcl.y O'nPBS.

ox Children' Netwot!. has become
the pewerheu e in, kids televislon,
reaching more children than Disn y,
Nickelodeon r any f the network' in
.jUS1under three years, Programs suca as
"Batman," "X·Men"and ''Tiny Toon '

dventures" deliver fUR and adveruure
for kids and adulu . alike. 'n Fox.'" fall
'93 schedule, thing, look more exci.ling
Ihan· ver.
. "Our 'goal has be n 10 do more of
whut works and d . il bcuer," 3.y_
Margaret Loesch, pre. ident of ox O!il-
dr n's Network, "W,t:,. had a Iilr~lI~gy.
Thai Iral· gy was and stillis I buil'da
superior di tribution ~y.tem •.create high
quality and entertaining pIO¥rams, arid
In prom te those progrems In II '111311,
kid-rei ndly way."

Weekd y mornings will see relurning
fa.Yorite "Merrie Me'lodie."· joined by
"Mighty M rphin Power Rangers," a
live- ction i i-Ci serie~·.ln the after-
noon, Sleven Spielberg's "Animani s"

_ will join relUming 'how "M rri M I·
odics," "Tiny T~I'I r," "Tollt·& J n'y

. Kid~"and the top-rated "Batman',"
Other exciting projects wailing in Ih

wings for lal r scheduling in lude s ries
based 011 "Splder Man" (with executive
producer tan tee). "The Ti k" an<lRo-
ben Heinlein's "Red Planet."

Nexl: week we~lIIlak n look atlthl;! fa'l!I
o . aturday morning lineup', Look, fo

Ih new Fox kid'" sh w in September,
e TV Oata T hnologies

FlIhWlIIId .. '"young man finds his father
being pre.tured ID H!I the 'amily ranch,
Pft" k1ndJ. Cym LmMy R VIolenCe. 1:28.
(1971). ""'.1:00..

A FJ.ttuI Of .,.,. ••• 11*0 gangs fight tOf
contrOl 01 • !Mexican 'tIOrdef lawn, Olint
futwood, GI,n IAlr/. VoIUllt. Profl!lnlty,
VIOlence. Adult §!!uation. UO. (1964)

, June 2 Z:CIOp8t. ~

'FIVe c.m. led! ••• Ptane crash victims
struggle ID Wvtve In II'Ie Amazon Jullgl8.
a.ster Moms, John ~ 1:45, (1939).
Jufte51:1 .....

r::lYe c.nt11ud *'* A prof.uIan.1 Ql!lmbler
irIYOIveG In I ..... fIIIII....."*" M#t!:IIIm PO VIolence. Adult

SitultiOn. 2:00. (1918)11.... III,1.'OQpm'.
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Homeward Bound .** Three rtIfIn 1I!'lCIlhair
relation hip strengthened in the lace o'
tragedy. David. Soul. Barnard HI.IQhes 1:40.
(1980) • June. 5:3OIIm.

Hoi ChiN·"" Four zany guys land summer jObs
al a po h Mexican hotel. Charfes SchillacI. Allan
J /Caysel R 2:00. (1985) _ JUtle 5
10:00pm.

HoI $hot., ** ""fit top milItary pilot competes
with a conceiled rival. Ch8r/le5h8en. CaryElwtls
PG13ProfaMy. Adull Siluation.l:25 (19911
8il Mar 31 5;3OIIm, 5;30pm. Q

HoI Time. II' Monlc •• lr High"" A girl gets in
trouble for spend,ng one night with the
wrong crowd rroy Donahue Kim Val/JfJ/ine R
2'00 (19891 Jun 512:oollm.

HoI Under the Collar"" '* A young man pleads
w,lh his glrllriend to recant hel vow .of
chastity. Angela VISS81. RIchard GabSI R
Profan,ty. Nudity. Mull Siluahon. 1'27.
(19911 June 5 11:50pm. Q

Hour ot tM Gun •• Wyatt Ellrp' aearChes for
his b!'Q\heI" •. nwrd fer. JaJ1l11S Gamfl'. Jason
IIobards Ul. (1961) = Maw31 7:UP!.

Hou.. IV • A widow and her crippled
daugh! r mov Into B larg.e. eerie home.
OeMy Oi/IM. T~ frus R Profanity, Nudity.
Violence. 1:34. (1'992) Ii) Jun" 4 8:00pm.a:;1 ,

HouMlcftping •• A Iree-splrlted· woman
cares lor her slsl (,orphaned daught rs,
ChriSllne /;I/)/i. Sira WaltBl' PO Prolanity, AduH
Themes. 1:56. (1987) ID JUlHi1 ~:OOpm.
Q

I'll '.k., RomInee ** ,..."emale weather
1orl!CBst. r is the prl~,eIn II ']"V dating contes\.
Unlll Evans.. rom SkBl'rItl2:oo. (1990) • JUne
3 7.:00prn. Q

IlIuaIons _ II WOIll n begins 10 doubt 'ller
'san ty alter nersJst r-In-Iaw Visits. Hflathfr
4Jcklur. Robert ClmJdme IR Nudity, Adult2talion. 1:43. (1992) D .IUhl' 2 I:CiOpm.

Im.girle: John Lennon ._ Home movies. '01
Jonn !Lennon offer I unique portrait 01 1I'Ie-
,flisl. R Prol8nt,I,WI,Nudity; Adu1t Situation,
1:43. (1988) aMa, 31 4:1a.m. g .

Immor:t.ll SIn •• * A coup! Inher ts a SpaniSh
Cl:isu wt!h" strang.e nj~lory..eli" De Young,
M ryam d'Abo 'R Profanity. Nudity, Violence.
1:26. !199c2)ID JuM :Ii 1:5OIIm.

In Countr,y '* •• A girl comes 10 terms With tile
Vietnam Wi r, Bruce Willis, Emily L/Qyd R
PrOfanity. NudityfO¥iOlence. 1:55. (li989) .
June" 3:30 m.....

I
1bt Joy ofS.l "! Two hlgh-actlOol stUdents·

are delermlned 10 10 thelrvlrgin ty.MCM/I~
Meyrfnll, Cameron Dye H Pfofanrty', Nudity,

.' Adult Themes. 1:33. (1984) • .111M 21~~ ,
.11.1 Dou .*'* Two peo,ple begin '8 lorbtdden

love affair In 1920$ Cnlria Gong U. Li BaO-Tl,n
PG,13 Prohmity, Vlolenc , IIdylt Situation.
1:36, (1989) III JUM 1 1:30pm.

K -,---
1(·1'*.A narcotiCs cop !i'leamed with II highly

Ira ned police dog. JlJmBS BB/ushi. Mel Harris
PGla-flroflolty;-,V!oIeI'1Ce. 2:00. (f989)"
.tuM 5 7;OOpm. .. .

KMPM 0' the .CitY .'II•• A .homicide
'iSiitectlve pursues I vigilante who targets
mob tlgurls. Lwi$ Gossen Jr.. Anthooy LaPaglia
RProfanlJy ,Nudity ,'Vroktnce.1:35.(1991).
""12:45am.

KaIy',. HerMI ••. American $OIdieri' aHernpt
to stell afOr1u", in OOfdlrom Europe,. Clint
wltllood, TeJ~ Sl'Vllas PO P"rofanity, Adult
SituatIOn. 3:01l (1970)e May 11 I;OOam.

KIck, t* Two Io...er, share' an obsession I'or
playing IIfe-lhrealening games. Anlhony
GIlII)'. She/lty ~Ck 2:00. (1985) • .lun. 3
t:oOMI. .

TN KII R.n. •• /II. pOlicemall seeksreve~,
on tIMI'CfIm!nal who murdered his partner.
Frld WilJllmson. So SVIIl$OII IProlanlty,
V~, Adult SltIII6Ot!: 1:30'. (1900) •.
JUneS 4:C101m. lM.Lofte 'w"- HollIe ••• '* In 1955, a

K.... lMttnct.*_,,, lawyer gets mlxl!dlupwith houM\lrif. and her mll<l rlee d!fflcult
an •.mbltious, amoral women. SCOII Val/Jn/infl.. 'c~. SIUy ®acIt IMIo(p GIJIdfMg PO
V.J/IfSSi .' R Profanity, Adllit Sltl,latlon. Profanity, ViOlence, Adult SitUatiorl. 1:37.
1:26. (19921. JwM 2 1:00pm. (1990) • .,June 1 1:00am, 5:00pm; .5

. 1:30pm.
'ttte ~ .,*•• A former 'bo~er amlltked--'I'M I __ &L __ ••• , f ,- 1
-1of"lSsa-lrmIOr!'rollo~nll a payrollihOlOl,lp,. hir;"7~":thyIa!~'i:'=~'::::

Burt ~lfI(. EdmlItIt! 0 lItIlIft 2:00. (19.6) • Keena=. 8tIMI ,Kelly 2:00. ,(1988). J....
MIt, 30 1.OQpm,11.00pm. 2 1:00pm; a.:ao.m. .

In the ..... t Of PI.1Ion ... * An aclor. begins
an Impetuous affair wltn 8 wealthy min's
wife .. Silly J(irlliand. Nick Corri A Profanity.
Nudity, Violenoe .. I,:25. (199,1,) • MI,31
1:0s.m. .... , 30 1:10am.

'In !he SpIrit • A mystic and her hQus~ue$t
areltalked 0)' a killer. Ela TIl.May. Marlo Thomas
'R Profanity. Nudity. MUll Themes. 2:00.
.(1990) • ,,~ t.9:00.",. . .

The IndIM Jlunnat' *** ,A,rural lawman Ir s
to cope with his me n·splrlted young r
brolher. {)arid Morss, VI9UO' .Mortensen A
Prolaflity, Violence, Adult SltuaflOn. 2:05.
,11991)". Jllne 3 9:00pm. g

1"=a.. ',. ,. ," ioV, lng,C()IJple:s marriage lis,tom
.part one night of Infidelity, (/18 HOrsley. ,
KlrsJie A ley 2;00. (1987) "June 2 1:00pm.

Inner.p.ce •• A men Is miniatl,Jrl~ed' ,and:
aocl.dentaJly Injectecl In10 ano..1tter's bod\,.
Dfnnls Quaid, Marlil! Short ,PO IProfanll)"
VIOlence, Adult Sltuallon. 2:00. (1987) .,
June 21~ao.m. il!;l . .

J
Rebecqs, IDeMo,may dlsctllsses
her film "Guilty as Sin," Thursday
on "Entertainment Tonight."

Ute Blink.' ** A l)I!lionaireNtI he can live lor
30 days 815a homelen Ylgrlflt. Me, flrooIts.
Lesley Ann W,rrM P013 Profanity. 1:32.
(1991) .'Ma, 3'1 t:DOam, 5:25pm.

Lltt'- C.... , •• * A smail-time hoo.d.
'blCiOmei ,•. l)fIme'·IT!O¥1If IntIMI undlfworld.
Edward 6. f/obInsaI. CJouQ/<Is Fiirblnk$Jt. 1:20.
(19601. JUne. 57:G041m.

Uv\n' ~I". A l\ICC8I,ful TVnewsmall
IOSH tOUCh.wIth hl'lntagrity. T.e. ,Clrsoo. Lisa
NtllIdII/I'R Profanity. Violence. Adult Sltua-
lion ..1:36. (1991) ...... S1~15pm.

Logan', Run.* TwoClttzen. of1hllluture, try
to .&CaPe I tife-threatenlng ritual. M/drffII
YM'. Jenny.~tterPGNudity. ViOlence, Adutt
:SItuation. 2:00. (1976} • .IIIM 4 ~

I Rem mber Mama", *. ,.,Norwegl/ln lamily
witn a wise mother estaDilshes hOme IF)
America. lIMe Dunne. Barbara &11 Geddes 2:00.
(1948) II June:! 1:30 m,

I'd Rather Be Rich. iii An heiress paa$es ,oil
a manas her fiance tohar dying grand'ather.
Sandtll Dee. RoblIn Goulet 2:00. (1984) MI"
30 1:00pm.

,L
l.J..Story ••• A los .A.ngeles Vteall'lllrtnin

falls in love with a .Brlt sll joumalistSleWl
~ttin. VielMa TennallfPG13 Profanity. ~dult
SituatIOn. 1:34. (Ir991) • JuH5 1:26BI,
1:25pm.

I.adY ChatWrtey'. 'Pa.. lone. Lady ChalliH-
Illy recounts her erotiC", •. Malu, Clrlo Macurl
~g~;1~~~ Situation. 1:10. (1989")'.

La .I Mo. Molles trala ledl.l(:ir
, todas la ames eM. caS!! del vvclri<larlo.
RlfHI ,iIIc/Ln, Manuel F/IHX}lba.llez2:00 .• ,Jurte
"G-.3Opm.

TM La.lt Boy Scout *•• Two men 10111forells
to baHIe ,I. CQr,rupt.powerful buSinessman.
,Bruce WIlliS. DBmOil WaY<tIIs RProfanlty,
Nudity, VJ!ljence. 1:46. U991), • ,M.. 11
7:OC1p1ft. ...

The '-t _. Of ~ IiIoI!rM •• The
uIMI:q:,lllned circumstance, o~ IMarllyn
Monroe'. dtl1l'i Ireeur.ninecl. 1:00. (1965)
'. "'- 1 1:00pm..

Latt Of tM 1IHnIen. *., fINO 'Chlcl,go,'
ciIiec:tIYH IIfW Mnt to the Wesl to tr.eft
tJoMI ,. killer. Gtorpe·AIontgamery; .Iamfs 81sl'
1:30.(1957) • .., 30 1:C1Op111.

1}Ie \at Yorap ... - Tha I)lIMngIrI and
~. of "',:-'nIdnG. oc~ 1iner,IInJIIOI8,· to.
et.Clpe. I/obert .St«t, Dorottry MIbIe 1:31.
1'9110) '.. to:atllnL .

lAM far ***,*lwo men ,return lhome
after being cr;oaenIcaIy frozen for 21
yeart. BriIIl ~, ,PI'" BIfi1 PO 1:33.

. {'991) • .., to 10:1111m.

. c.nrtaft, •• A toogn cop's new
par1llef lIa811 mult\ple-per&Ol\llllty dlSOl'ider.
(;tne Hac/cm,;-" D.an Ayluoyd A Prolanity.
Violence, Adu :sltullllon. 2:00. 1\990) .'
June 5 :f:OQpm.

\.OtN lit ..... ** Corrupt towll olllcials UN
Old wiICtlcr·ln Ilawl to 'Mizi property. "'lrIck
Cassidy, Kelly Preston R Pror.J)lty, Nudity.
2:00. (1987)1'. June :22:00.m.

Lov., Coml hell ..... Two, rivals In
advertiSing vie for clients UIl\i1 tlleyf." n
Iov" Ooris Ory. Rock IWson 2:00'. (t961) •
..., 30 3!00pm.

ApIIll""'_, _
CO,!,pllcltl'd ,by' fonllYlNOmln, Palriell
~Y. KIt, JIckJm. PO13 Profanity. NU(Jity.
AdUlt Slt.l!,.atlon, 1;39. '(1989) '. MIt, 31
1:00am. L,I' .

Lo-.r l.a¥eI • A wom.n I, trllppe(1 In a
building by an unbalanced security 'guard.
Ell.. ", GrM:en. Dlvid. 8radfey R Profanity,
N~, ~. 1:29. (11911 ...... I
2:aoMt.

Ll RCIIIIft CfuIoe, U.S.N. * After I*KhUting
from anllrcran. • piIOI drifts to an 1Mnd.
lJIQf VIII",*,. NMcy KMtl2:00. ,(18M) .......
3 f:Z:ao-: 11~' .

1"-*. A tq< MItCftn for hill own ~
a".MIng rllilMcfIn the .... KfVirI #InrIhi.
SfDt:kMrI CIIMInIng 1:30. (1177) • Jufte I1.... .



The ..... WIto .Nevw W.. ••• Britiih
Intelllgenc8 ,ClIvI... a Plan to divers the
German,' anentlon. Clifton W'bb, GlOrIa
GtIhIlme I:Q. (19541)....... ~ 3:30pm.

MMMquiIn Two: 'On IN IMove • A 'lore.
window drHaer Ir... ·a ma~ from a
1.00000yearo(lldcuneo WfItIIm RIgsdaIt, Krlsty

. SWln&QO IPO IProtanlty, Violence, Adult
SitlllIIon.· 1:35. (1"') • Iller 31
l1:C101n1.

MaI'8t/INI **** A IlrIInge Qlay II, per.
formed =0Uj) or mental patients. Pltnck
MIt1H. . Rt& Adult SItuation. 2:30.
(Ieee)., ..... 1 2:_"

.n. fMrII of zan. .. A. masked IMrIUder'
,puh rr=. prank. to taunt COJruptoffldil.,.
F/ltlL ,~Mtwlm/I.wn1:1a.(187").
June a .

The...",... ..... ~ A playbOy's Illeis tom
apart by his.. obWIiIon... With a,MX. 'I linger.

. Alec DIJdwin, KimBlsinrMlrR Profanity. Nudity,
Adult Situation. 1:66. (1991) • J~ II
2::l5MI. Q

.... ,." 0' "enlcI :,,'. A biller gang
transports a frlenc:f$ bQdy home for It s
iuneral. Calh«iM' 8M;Ir .' ,/Jallici Rlisch, IPIl,13
PrOfanity. Nudity, Violence. 1:38. U990).
JH,.S11:~

,MeH... •• N'¥f". tile Cfew o~ a WW·UPl
'boat ~tle'10 paY.O" gBmDlingdebts. Ernest
Borpnine. Joe Flynn 2:00. (1961) •• _ •
7:00pm. .

..... the AIIpl ........ A flmlly of
IBI'aziilln InMCt. Inll/lr.atet America dl,-
guiled a. human.. Ed BIgley z.. SlDCJiI!d
CI!IIIninQ A PrOlinity, Nudity, V~ee. 1:30.
(1991)., Ma" 311 t;OOwlm.

__ or PMIIon • A woman lnhlrlta a
debt-ridden SpaniS/1 caltle end rent. out
room •. SonjI Mattin, MNI'nIOronI' A, Nudity,
Adult SItuation. 1:25. (1991) • June II· .
11~. .

,'''''''' of en IlnvIaIIM MM .* "",.",Is
~ Dy the CIA after an experiment
turns him lnvIiIIbIa, Chevy aras., DItW.14innMr
'P013 IP;rolanlty,ViOI&rlc:., Aclutt.§!tultlon.
1:39. (1992) • .luna :IL-oo.m. III

Men Don't. I.MM •••• When her huSDlI'IQ
d",,' women I,lleltto ral.. two IOn. alone.
.Muica ~, C/lris. O'~I P013 Profanity.
AduH Situar' .1:55. (1989) • June a
u:1IDeftL .

- -,- .
... ....., Of DedI * A joum&ll., inve

l!gale. a murC1tr lovolvl~ .IWO. Mormon
'IactlOfl •. ·CI!arla SronSlin, rash V.tnDllver8 R .
Profanity, VIOlence, AdUlt Theme •. 2:00 ..

. (1~~.June S 10:00pm.

MI CMIaIo, .. cam.dor Un Curl busca a IOI!
hombres qUi amenann las vldas de IU
lamllia. AIIronio Agu111f, Fkx SIlVflstre 2:00.
(~8'n).Ma,. !.3:00pm; S11rOOM!.

A Mtdnith1. Clear •• *_ Wor1d War 1I1101d1e~
II)' IOlPl'otect " COITII'aM' ~, hll. gone
insane. Ethan HiwlrB; KllVln Dillon R Profanity,
VIolence. Adult Situ'liOn. 1:51. (1992).
iMIJIO 7:00pm.

-

I TV CROSSWORD
.8
I

Thill Ictre.s waa
part 01 two T,V
family lemplrel-
one let In the
.flldW'!~I, the
other In modern
Denver:

~. .

EOIertainmenl-1be Releford Brand. May 30, 1~3 - Page 9
...... ., •• ' l,he batlle of Midwav III.RQ lis

Hen through the eyes 01 both tOl'OII.
awtton HlsIIrI. HtNy F(WHfI PO Adull Sltua-
tion.3;30. (1976) • MIl 11 't:OMIn.

The MIllon 00IIar 1UIt-Off" Four women plan
oytlhe rcXlbery 01 I c:Ity'. tranaportllkll\
lPIIyJO!I, f1'tNitlJf Prilllf~ All«!' GlffiIId '2100"
1(1976) ..... , 11:3Opm.

MIll '1rKnIc1l;.,...... A focal be,uty
~I' brings out dreams lnd
hHnbr.lkt, Holly Hunt•• MIt)' SIMIbUIpIn
PQProl'~.AduilSituetlon.':Q·.llge9,.
...... 1........ g

IIIIMIng In AcIon ** A. fOnner·POW ...un.
10 V~m ~ rescue AmerIcan IOtdIers:
,CINH:It Ntxris~ II. ElmMt 1~1sh A ProfanItY.
Nudlty, VIolence. 2;00. (19841 • Mar 31
11:10pm.

'...... In ActIon 2: ..1be ........ *' An
American J)tI$OneI' of waf wllgft a ~ma.n
war again't the enemy. Chue" Norri~.
SDDlFT«t m R -pfijfanlty,Mult ThelMl.
2:00. (19851. May S12:3DpIn •

1M MIet!on •• A cltt'gyman ana 8 awords'
man lOin forcesagalnlt two !"!Qhly empirel,
JerBff/y Iron!. Rol1erl 0. NlfO po. Nudity,
V'lOIenoa. "'dutl Themes. 2:05. (1986) •
"'- II t2:3Oprn. 1;1' '

1'M MINourI lfuka *. Ranch8r$ hire a
ruth..... gunman· to, stop hOrSe, thieves.
./WoItbI BlaIrdoI JICk Nicholson PO Violence.
2:05, (1878) ... una • 3:OOom. .

,,..,.,,. ProIIiIerN '" A min attains telekinetic=-~Bn~r p":!ro!Uin~ ~
Profanity. 1:31.119811 ...... SI:Qpm.

~ MOIher'a Couragr. "'- MIry'T:tMllnat ItOrr
. •• ',Ish ihomas' mother tllttIet the odd.

10 ratse her 'emily.. MrI ~. .GMfInd
SpIncfIl:2e. 11989) ....... II 7:OQptn: ,
.t 1;1

The n.t.R-.d .U A II.ny' 'Ell" '
opan.~ declares wa' on the United
Stal... PI'" s.lW!. ·.!Un s.~(/ Adult
SltuatlOn. 1:25. (1959),. ""'1 1:00pm; II
:1:3DM!, ,

Mr... Mra. IItcIIM .!It. A .trong-willed
attomey ,and' hll family 'endur" growing

. ~in" PIuJ,."",.,. JoMnI ~ PG1arr:o,~.=ri:;:1:. ~~IiOn. 2:(17.

- -

FRIDAY

GarrY ShandJlng welcomes Kathy Ireland, Helen Hunt, ~ ~, Terry
Barr andSu .. n Anton to "The Larry ~ Show" ~ HBO ~.

ACROSS·
1. Series set at an airport
5. Brian or Oavid .
9., MIde

~O. l.argest C10W1
13. Chns IngaMs,to Laura
14. 'r,rita ..
15. Actor O'NeYI
17. With 32 ACtou,

PQIMIIwi.aerIn (2)
19. 'PrOnoun .
2'0. ... McEntini
22. U-
2•. V_mllh Ingredient
25. AoWer'e nted
26. Mark', home
27, Traveler's lid
28. Part 01 10..0,
29. Oohs and _
31. Garr's rnOnooram
32. See 17 Aaou
37.. "See _r; c.uaI adieu
38. Tr.,.,cllon with MontY
39. Ct.aIIIed ItIIm
.1. O. MtJ MIdIIIr
-43. .BarMr or KtIIIe .
oU. Heici Boh-r)" anHottli
45. Sing Ab'IQ Mh "'7 .

QQMt
t. Word wilh gate 01" 100
2. AI_ II» Faritily
3.. ~monagram
•. WOlNn'~~1
5. JtIInI: ~ ..'. '.
6. '1nIIgne tor'.
7. 1yrone'S inIIIaIs
8: Actress Veronica

11. MI'. O.lTlOne
12. ,Foresl creature

,.

,.



TM ,N!.denICIl., PrInce, ** n ,enchanted lOy
battles, Ittelor'ces 01ev~. ( nimated) 01:13.
(l990I.JUM 1 3:30pm. Q

Nuta ***Aw IItolhooketlaceschllJge alter
'kUling a, cl ent In sell-delen se, Barb"
SIll/sand. 'Rlchard Dreytuss' 'R 'prolanlty.
VIOlence, Adult Themes, 1:56. (1981)._
30 1:00pm. Q .

o
.~, 1lunM1, '*** Paralroopef',battle

the Japanese on the slandol BW'ITl8.£rroI
Flynn. 'WilnamPrince 3:00. (1945) • May 31
1:A5pm.

~ .. y *** ~ent 007 Is altet ,a mad
Soviet general OUIto destroy Ihe free world.
Rogrr Moore, Maud Adams. PO 'P(olanlty,
~nce, Adult Themes. 2:45. (1~) •
JIIM' 2 1:45pm.

Odio. AIIIO!' Y ·"uen. Alejandro _Rulz. F~""ndo
QSIIlOVlI2:00.(1992), '. ~y 30 1:00pm. .

TM OIfIcla' S~ .... * An ,aff usnt woman
lear1ls the, ,truttl about. her daughter'S

. adoptIOn. Norma AlramlfO. 11ec/of Allerlo Adult
SituatlOli. 1:50. (1985). JUM4 \Q,,,.m..

06dV .... ' ...... Tel(as,piOO . 'rla~llyac!<iPts
a moogr(ll that changes the r liVes. FBSS
Parter. Ort'Olhy McGui(e 0 1':23. (1957}. MIIy
311~05pm; June. 1:GOpm;5 1:00.m.
Q

On HI( ~aty" gecfet Service' .... ' ./am.8s
Bond ,battles ,8SPECTRE plOI to poison the
World" food supply, George l~y,Dlana
Ri9Q' 'PG Violence. 3:00. (1,969) • JUM :3
7:0JIpn'I.

'Oncti Upon • TIIM In AmertcII'..., .. Five'
decides of. Jewi.'.Ih. . gangster In America 8. re'
chrooided. RolHHt'De Nlra. Jlmes Woods A
PrDtanlty. NudIty~r:a. 2;23. (1984) '._31, 1:<Ihm.,.,. .

101 ~ **".* Two dOgs try torescue
their ,puppleslrom an elill womal). (Anlmat-
ed),'G 1:20., (1961').... y 305:"",; 11
5.'GCIpm.g .

OM of Our AlmllII t. MlMIne ".Six fil4ll'S
are lorc.Ho baMout over'ooeupled Holland.
Eric' PrirtnWI. GodIrIy rUfIS 2;00. (1942) •
June.s. ..... '

TN ~ *•• " Pfomlllent Ooc1or 11
I'acec:l WIIn divOn:Iel.nd R\8Ir)I'ectIce, .}of
~. Usa HMtmfn' 2:00. (1990) • June "
1:00pm; Ii2!00pm.

0ptdtI0n Lookout •• ,..bovHta out to prove,..-~~-""''''''-.....i.........--- .....--- ...- .....- .....--- ....--- .....""",....~....- ....-~,,!,,!,~...,~-'''!'-t.' a manls I su~ty.d"d drug deller .. ~·CfJuI~. Jill SclK»/~PG1'3Profan!ty.~~3~~~!~~gii~i~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~3~E~i~~8.~~.1_pm).~1~,~4:OC11tnL
. 'I'M OrIInIUtian .-*.Detective, V,lrgliTlbbs,

be<:OI'I!H Involved, with a ·...igilante' ,group.
SIdnIy Poililf,' ~ra. M~r PO Protanlty.,
Nudity. Violence. 1':47.(1971) • ·...... 6
11:C1hm. .

~E3~~~J~~~~5~~~~!~=~~i~~~~~~g~~~~~~~i~~Ee~~9.o.c.r .. A gang.ter trying to go straight
, fiDda crime WI. much euler. Sylm/If

St'.IIoM., rim Curry PG Profanity, A. dull
Slluatlon.1:60. (199'1) .""M3 f0:3OII"'.
7:QOpm.Q

~a~~~OOl

PIle 10- ~-1be HerefordBnod. May 30, 1993
.., Gilt ** An ".year-old gItI oonlrontl

1M""" sboul If '. ~e and deattl. AM1
atlums/ly, AUCdU/~y OJ/kill PO Prolanlty. "-dult
SitulIllorl.l:42. (1991) • "aySO 1:OeM""
7:00pm, E;I

II, tun Aa.m * '* /io, boy meets nls fantasy girl
but suspects her 01 " crime. RapIm/ Sbirf/f.
VeronlCl Cartwright R Profanity. Nudity,
Viol nce. 1:24. (1985). J\IMI • 1;a.m.

~. tlland *•• Five escaped POW.
~. nter gigantic Cl'eatures on II remote
1,,Iand. Aliclt; B/Cr.Ilfl. Joan Gteellwood 2:30.
(1961,. June 511:4$fIm.

N
The Na""" and V. o..d *... The m nln

World Wa.r II learn 10be QuiCk and tough' to
survive.AlOORly, Cliff Robertson 3:00. (1958).
lIay 31 12:004Im.

....... L.aftIOoon/e "nINI.HouM *:11* '"
It temlty 0' misfits stops at I'1OIhInato rebel

lIa II Ills (ivals. .b'In-Behl$ll/, rim Math,son R
Prolanlty. NuditY.. A_dUIt.·Situation. 2:00.
(19:78).Mlly Sci1:00pm. t;J

Nell Agent ".l'win brOIn,er. laJ<eopposlng,
sides 01 ,the 'OCIr1!1ict dunng WOI1d Wlr U.
t:arr.d vJdt, FfJIIk RflchlJf 1:55. (1942). JIIf!e
23:058m. . - .

NKeuIty ** ;., tashion model diSCOvers her
husband Is tnvolvecl In, organized crime. Lonl:.=. JoI'rn H6a!d 2:00. (1988). Junt' 2

~ ..*... A news anchOr I tew rdad
wllh,rating when he ps Insane onlht aIr.
Wit/III/! IkJlden) FlY' Dlmaway A Profanity.
,Nudity. ViQlence. 2:01. (1976) • June 3
3:.tOaIn.

Don't8e Jolted '
By ~vere Weather.

Be Prepared.
Tum to us for up-to-.dle·

minute weathercondldons
and safetyinronnation.

HEAEFDRO ~~CABLEVISION .' .'
..s12.,t"!.4TH "_.

CAa.E CHANNEl Wutbn YOI CU
Ie Always Tam To"-

1lI\I8CM InrIIh .... A mil'! ,seeks r....e~
aft.r htsparents are 'tortlJrea al)(l klltea.
Steve McOuffll. Karl Mald(!n 3:00. (1966) .'
June 3 7:00pm. .

~w VClfk. N.w Y,M '* An arr'eganl !l8XQ.
phone player meets an Independent
¥ocanat. ,Lin Mlnneill, Rol!Ift 011 Nlio p·G
Profanity. 2~. (1977). Jun.' 12:35pm.

NIilMEye, *ApriYlte detective is;""YQ8d,l)y .
the woman he's h red to ,Invesllgate. ktdtew
StMnS. Tiln,a Robfns FI Profanity. NUdity,
Violence. 2100. (1990) • May 31 7:00pm.

TM Night Orthe ~ *.A Nul generil,
Is su,pectecl of beillg a psycllopalhlO klllet.
Pellf o'rooIe,lImar Sharf' AdultSltptlon. ~05.
(1967) .'.JUne.l 10:00pm.

Nlgtlt 01 the W.mor '* ...man reluctantty joIos
the underground I<lckbOldng circuit. lorellzo
~tl1iS. Anthony GtaryR Nudity. VIOlence.
Adult SituatIOn. 1:40. (1991') • June 2'
2:35fIm. .

Night on &!1h '*** 'Cab drill'r.s·1o five
different '>Yor\(!' cities Pick \;\p unusual
pBs&eng,ers. Winooa 1lYd8f. ,Gena Rowlands R
Protanly,Adult themes. 2:05. (1991) -
"'11M3 11:aopm.

17 ·EVILU*As riesol'murdersl somehow
oonnected ,to a 976 ,phone se.rvloe.Patrick
O·Bryan. Rene Assa ,1'1 Protllnlty. Nud ty.
VIOk\noe. 1:33. ,(1991'). J\Ine 3 to:CIOpm.

No Secreta. Threeleenag8 9 rl ahattar an
InJured stranger In their ranch house. Adam
'CiJl8fTWI . HOward. Amy Locane APfolan !y.
NUdity, ViOlence. 1:32. (1991') • JIIM, ,
~3Oam.

NonNI, Ala *'!II* A woman .!(Is a labor
organlzer~ In ulllonizing a cottoo mill..Saily
Fie/d. /Hau 8rld(Bs PGProfanity, Adult

. Themes, l;SiJ, (1979). June. 11:00pm.

The Nonft ... *.D4./r,lng' WWII, • German
SOIdler <matches wlts·WitIl a ~usll8n Yillager.
AnIIeBlxter, DnAndrews2:00.(·19431 •• hme
33:OOam •

NonhenI PtnuIt.* A Mo!.Intle pursues a
dangerous Null8boieurlllrough Canld,.
EfrotF{yrIfI. GIne Lock/IaI't2:oo. (1943) .... """
21:05a111.

Saturday on the US.A Network,
Sean Connery. plays a renegade
21st-century marshall" "Outland."

Outland **/io, marshal encounters corrupiiOn
In a 'llrt\IrlsliC mining colon~. Seall CMfiIfY.
Peler 8QyIe .A_ Profanity, Nud~,_ViOlence.
1:49. (19811., MIl,30 3:.m. g

tIWOVtIaw .IoMY W....... A farmer
. . .ilvenges!he' dea\l1l 01 hJI wile and 800. Clint

WIMIod. Sondra LockBPG Profanity. Nudity,
Vtoler!c:e. 2:15. (1816) • ..., 31 1:30pm.

ov.rMaa; """ WCMMII WtIh',.,. Trouble
• ... TIlt,M French slstwsln colOnial Algeri'.
e!(perlence reyolu\ton. Nicoltl Garea, Bripit//J
RouIn Prof,nlly.Nudity., Violence. 1:39.
(1990). June S 1:50am.----.P

11M! Pack ...... An Arm~ sergeant learns 01
a pial. to,-assusinlte the Soviet. premier.
GeIIe HIdImIn. 1'"","1 LIII Jonts R Profanity.
VIo/6nQe. Adult ~. 1:48. (1889) •
June 1 11:OC1pn1. (jill .

TN PwlbOOl*UAn officIr'reslgn' alt.,
tllalriend din while toIIoWInQ his order••.

, AIM /.MId. SuSMI sr.",., 2:00. ,(195<4) • ...,
30 10:.... : June -," 3:00pm.

Pe"fillder .. *. A boy battlel the ruthlelS
,InvaderS wno have 'teken over his tribe.
M/kk,Ua!j), Ni/stnsIVklIence. 1:28.(11188).
June a 2:C1C1pm.

, .... GImH •• ,... CIAanalyat tr... to
.PfOlICt hit family 'from vengefUl terrorists ..
HlrrisOfl Ford, !.nfl' Archer R Protanlty.
Violence. A~ft ~tlon. 1:56. (1'992) •
Mar 31 t:oDprn • .,. . . .

PatIOII •• 'It. Gen. ,Patton places "lTIOIt
Inhuman demands 'on soldier, of WOfId War

. U. GIorpe. C. SCOff. katl' ftIIkJen PO Profanity.
V'1OIenc':e. 3:30. (1970) • May 3012:OOpm.

TM

'Out on hi*A amall, town Is $narecl In' 8 web
01 c:ltugs and CorruptiOn. Robert Ginty. Kilfry
Sht1wfr ,R Pfol,nlty. Nudity. Violence. 1:42.
(1~) • June5't:OOplll.

The 'PlnkPanltter .lfIIIH "pin .*** .
Clouse au'. former boSl thrlltenl to"
dH1rOy theWOfld with a ray gun. PeterS/JIlers.
HIr6Ift tool PG Adult SItuation. 1,:43. (1976)
• ..... 2tD:OlMm. .

-

SATURDAY



...... of 1M ~ ••• A U.S. IPICUIlIp
'1Inde on • pr..,.. domInIwd by •••
awtfDn Hnlfln. ffI1tJdy ~/G 1:52. (tll68)
...... 17....,... .......,-= .....• n..'. no 8ICIPing ju.tIoI When tt,.
CfWW reuniIM to *'- cr1me. ~ Gmu.
.",.. Smith PO Prolanlty. 1:30. II_I __ ........

,...,1111 .. *rill CWoIAnnei II &till purayed~=-~~~~tr. 'II.) • .:111M I •__ .1:1~

,.. LIllIe IIaII GIrI, •• *A lonely lila. rich girl'
rue- away n t.frIendI two ·v8UCMvlllai! •.

. Shidfy r.,..Alb F.,. 2:00. ('t8e) __
.• U .

~.!If *.Hunchd.oIapedn·
intIIbIIIngl the 0CMnI of u.' world .,..

. II'Iown. 1:30.(1917) • .:111M • 1:OOeM~
PrIIonIre !If '1M, ,..., '..... In 1145, •

Japenne WI!' crtmInII II tried lor .XlCUllng
POWa.II1yM au.n. Gtcrpe rabfR Profanity,
VioIInce. Mutt SIluation. 1:<'9.· (1081) •....... MIMI.,

PercM II •• NormInI 8atn rlOpMl tile
811M ~ 20.,..,. .1111 hit QPture.
AIrIIIaI!Y Fwtin$ ..... TA. illY R Prot. InIty, Nudity.

, \IloItnce. 2:00. (1., ...... 1 .......

Q,----
GuIItI I(-., •• A doctor r.. n.. I J... ,

dINI"'II'~ tfvough.New York.Kit'
JIataIfI. ~~ 2:00. (1,892) • .Iune'...... .

R
............. A Mil MInneIoIa woman

becomn ,I rl4lo jopmaIIat. ZIIiJ(D ImIk.
"."". IfItKI POt3 1:30, (1987) ...... 1
'1UO-; 2,4:JOem.

........... ** TWO brOltMn trY to ~ WI\I't
their .1buIIYe .."Ither. EIi/lil Woud. Jt;yph
Mu2IIIo PO,13 Proflnlty, VioIenoI, Mutt·
~. 1:~. (1912) • ~ 1 2:10pm.,

'......~TIMJ~.....,. ...A
" tough cop gou undercover for I aecret

gcMmmeIlt'OlflCY. ftHI IWiro. Jot/ Grry
PGtS <Profwtity, VIOlence. Adult Themes,
2:00. (1_1 ....... ll~

IIIIUnIoft **** A "*' lMIfche$in Germ."y
for:alriend he lIP nOt Men tinee 1933, JlSOfI
RobItds. s.mu.t wm PG13 INU<IIW. AdUlt
SItuation. 1:50 ••(11189) ...... 111:"'.

Ride__ V..,.._ *.Wtlile'returnlng
to hit wife. I buffllo nunler il Itlackea ,anO
rObbed. 0tcJCI! CimOI's. MiChlfI RennIf 2:15.,'818) • .tune 4,:r:oGpnt.

Rider 01\ • DHcI 'HarM ** A greedy
, PfotpeCtor rnurdarI, 'ent partneI' Incllrles to

"81M tile other . .John VIV}'IlI. tl$i lu 1:30..
• (1882) .............

....... DIe.* A pe)'Chologlst $b'UCk by Lou
GietIrIg" diIHIt_ntt 0I'!Iy to die. RI4ueI
WektI: ~ G1/ss. 2;00, (IA8T) • "'- 1
1......

Entenainment-lbe .HerefOldBrand. Ma.y 30. 199-3- Plge II'

.... 'UIIe "·Hot •• ~*Two ~I hlda
ffom '...... by 'drealilng IS women. rony
QKIIs. ~ AIaftrw 1:59. (195t) .1"":"
"--'ljI

loft !If CIoddIa • Godzilla fighll ~ •
~ !hit Indanger his .an.' rldlo
fal:ll#llml. AkJro Kubo 1:30. '(19(16) •. ...,.
1~

......... A mwc!IfecIlMIe CI'IIuvtnIst '-~'I. woman. Elltn 6atIdn;.JImmy
Smits R Pfofanlty, NudIty.ViOIancI, 1;44.
(1.11 ..... 1 t~ I;;J ,

...... TiIII .. A r4tCllpliOf!lst mlltIIk .... lor
• rMlio psycl\OlOglstaoon his • ..chit Ihow.
Dolly PIIfvn; ..IImes~ ,PG ,Prolanlty, ..AdIjI
Situallon .. ' :11.,.. (1992) • ..., 30 12:topm;31 .........

. 'JUNE 51
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,Action 'Mat'
'27J'X72'· 5.99'----

, I' Tire
'Tub.~

Juntor "JUnl,or
'I!, ,D'e,luxe

3,8'" •gac, Baby Float
1'.7,9 I' ,27'" - • 9.





r-- - -T---- - --- -r----- --
: $ .99 I $3.29 :!fl~~ke:n$5": $15.99
• Squ2a'reiecDeeaI .3 Piece Meal : MakeII :::.1 •

• 3 Pie,u of Chi<ken • L!!r~' ........ '01010.' $.
• • 2 P:"'ceo '01Ch:,Len, • • Individual Mashed Potatoes with Gravy ; wit irov, • I~. ~" • L.r,-. Col. S'lo",
• • Individual Mashed Poial0l5 with Gravy •• Individual Col.Slaw I .4 hcult. MORE I·

• Biuvit • Bluull: =: ~: ~:
I ~~ I ~-. ~-. ~~.Until ... per covpotl. ' U.. ItDilI per (oupan. ' Until H. percHpGII. liltlt OM per (otpoII. 'I _,hoo ...., .....I..IUo~ .. lmr¥_IIooo,IIQ_ .. ""'I.. I_"*.....,....."'IkOoh.. C,"".... """"IIG_ .. ,hO;I" I_........,fttSllol' .. lmr¥_"-rIIGn.."oId!i!\ ... _"""'..., J.,SIlof, .. lmr¥oM""""!!Q~"""" I

..... _ OIl"J'oI~."""""C",,,""""'I.''''' -- Ofhtpl""'''~K'C'''_"''J'oI ..- (N1 ..,.~m-, __ M04goo<1 OII.. ..,. rl(",_""' ......
• .... "" ..... "'"'I.".4""" ..14O_C_"".. I .oh"""I If.. hWt\.tiooI4O"""C_""oI 1 ""....."'''_''''"''fIft''''''l_''''.... _I "'•. Ifo.""w"....." ,.. .. (_,.,... I
• :r:E.~~S:1/14/93 11111jJ;f =[;I;~S7/14/93 1IIIIj.J;f I :rt.R.EX.·.P1~.:7/14/931111/jJ;f I i.fFU~~S:7/14/93 IIII/jlli©KF( 1993 - : ©KF( 1993 - .' F( 1993 ,©Kf{ 1993 " -, -
• KWR/OK-AM/~·3IFSI KFC. - HW«!OK·A/IVS31fSI ,K~ • HWR/OK.W!.31rS1 KFC, •."HWR/OU/lV5·31FSI ,KIC,·.iI'... - - ---- ---- ,----- --- - -- --------

Picnic for 6
• 15 Pieces of Cllkken
• J Larg. Side Itlllli
• 6 Biscuits

•
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WITH WICCUGI_ THEREAfTER

COUPON ".1'EM:tI



AS$ORTED.

Pillsbury
Cake Mix

IIIIa .I"

ASSORTED COCKTAIL
DRY ROAST /SPANISH

Planters
Peanuts,

12.-0I,S2· 1---·
BTL. ORCAN

ASSORT,ED

ChunKing"
Chow Me,in

S;2--gT9'
42~OZ. '. . .

BI·PACK .'

ASSORTED.. .

. Harvest Best.
Punch "

¢

Pineapple Juice .4Iifl· .
.. .

DOLE ASSORTED . 89'Pineapple I' Juice2tfJ·

RoacliRGE $
C'ont, roll ,81i01!'2'. _ CT. PICD.

FijiQinsect $
KiUer 12-0Z.

'CIN



rUlis
• fllJl:rCOClTAIL REO.JUTE
• CIIUIIIY MIXED FRUITREI. OR UTE .
• YELLOW CUIIO PEACHES

REI./LITEHAl.~LlCES. • :frnftl.g:EG.JlITE
--=.- •AUTD. FRUIT NATURAlS

. DEL MONTE ASSTD.
I,i-'------_._ .. dding .

CUIPS i'

4-0T. 99- . IPKG.

DELI1OI1f
TOIIIItoSauci

5eis99-
BUY ONE ZO OZ. KELLOGO'S
FROSnD fLAkES AT $U9
OR ONE 25.5 OZ. K£LLOGG~S
RAISIN BRAN CEREAL At ~ -
$3.991 AND, IB£I ONE 18 OZ.

KEnOGG'S
CON FLAKES~~rnrn~

ORIGIIW. OR DIETASSTD.

Shasta
Soda Pop

12-0Z. CANS

1$129
121-01. JUG

$179



HEAVY QRAlIL FED BEEf lIUWaoIao

,Chuck Steak ',,$159.
, LI.·

HEAVY GRAIl FED BEEf BOIIELESS
Ann'Roast!.169 ",

, .
PllGRIMl'S PRIDE
BONELESS SIKINLEI

Brea
HEAVY GlWtI'FEO' BEEf BOIIELESS ARM!

Charcoal Stea'k,,$179'
LB.

lEAN BEEFCUIESIOEEIS-Staw_eat-, "!199HEAVYGRAI FED
BEEF BON'ELESS FAMILY PACK LEAN

Ground Beef_'hck$169' .$179, .
, . LB, . I LB. '.'

MAMA ROSA'
DELUXE OR PEPPERONI

Pizza



-,
S PRIDE
$ SK!INLE.SS IBREAST OR : ,

,ast Strips

12-.0Z.
PKG.•'

LOUIS RICHI
ORIGINAL OR HOlTTURKEY

eakfast

GREEN LEAF

Leltiuce

Oralll
, . Juice

$259
1HZ.

JUB I' '

. AIICMITED flAVORI
Harslll,'s .
Pudding

1:i$199



, ,ASSORTEDKLEENEX
Facial
'Tissue

, UPTON
Iln,sta~ntTea
3.0l·$249
JAR .

LIPTON -ASSORTED
_oodles & Sauce9~

__ I

WISHBONE - ASSORTED
Salad Dressing

$2,-··1:9-
16-0Z.1m. .



DIAL ...AllTD. AlSlID. P,ACE- ASSTD. OCEAII :SPRlY - WIDI, :SUNDANC'E- IISSTD.

Batb Bar' .H'I!-C I ',Pilc81Inte I:' Cranl'berr I· '.' Splatkling
Soap· Drink Sauce, , ~uiiice,Driiinks ' Ju'iee'

$ 9 . 7 ¢ $ 69 9 nAt - 279 '
.. &'oz. . 1~OZ.· i 64-01. 1HZ .

..." _3_,P_"I 1 __ .............. _' '_AC!!!!!!Ii!!lI,~_--.~ JAR_'_----.l"II ..._1_1L_" ~_ ...................... ~_~_. __ ' ~_.;........II



Bacon

Dl H IDE1iERG~'"

Dawn L'iquid$239
42·0Z. I _

BTL

UQUID'- ASSORTED

UII'ra Tide
5D.~ S3..~9.

JUG II.

I
. I

,
I

..W&!l1 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT IN TEXAS

PRICESEfFECllYE MAY»JUNE 5.1993
HER,EFORD"TX

406E.7TH
110SW. PARK
CLOVIS. NM

118 W.14TH

PRICES HEmE JUNE H. '•
.: 'CLARENDON, TX

HWV. 287 WEST

PRlCE!lEFFECTIVEJUNEH;1193
IOWA PARK., TX

401 W.PARK
TULIA, TX
100 S.E. 2ND

PRIC~ EFFECTIVEMAY 31:JUNE1._
FRITCH, TX

316 E. BROADWAY
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